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Add Production Cost Guarantee to Farm llil'l 
Price Fixing 

PlanForced 

Louisianans Petition 
Congress to Remove 

Long for Dishonesty 

I t Aid Bell WASHINGTON, Aprll 13 (AP)n 0 1 I Removal Of Huoy P. Long of Loulsl· 
ana from the senate was souS'ht In 

Mortgage Refinancing \ a petition Clicd with that body today 
Bill . by a score ot cltlzens In the Pelican 

Rides Through state who listed charges gf pcr>!onol 

House dishonesty and COl'ruptions 11m) said 
they could prove them, 

WASH1NGTON, April 13 (AP)- Chairman George of the elections 
Price fixing machinery to guaran. , committee, to which the petition 
tee the Carmer production costs and WIIS I'oferred by Vice PrClSldent Oar. 
a. "reasonable profit" was hammer· 
ed Into the Roosevelt Carm program 
by the 8enate tOday as Independents 
routed Democratic leaders, but the 
administration mo"tgage reflnanc· 
Inr plan rode easily through the 
bouse, 

In the first record vote on the 
broad agricultural relief blll, sena' 
tors 'bo.Iloted 47 to 41 In ta VOl' ot tbe 

ner, was unaware of Its receipt 
until Informed by newspapermen, 
He, however, said lhat jf It contain' 
ed anything lhat "goes to the right" 
Of the senator to hold hili sellt a 
"propel' Investigation" would be 
made, 

Long waveel away newspapermen 
when asked for comment, 

"I don't know anything ubout It 
Slmp80n·Norrls 1,roduction cost and I don't care," he saJd. 
.pla.n, OPPosed by Secretary Wallace, 
and tben 'b~ an admit parliament· 
ary move Ineured Its retention III 
the senate bill, 

Table I\IOtiOD 
Atter weSlern Democrats and He· 

llubllqans had wl'ltton the provlt!lon 
,nto the measUre, Senator Non'ls 
(Rep, Neb,), the epOII.~Or, moved to 
reconsider and then to table hl~ 

motion, This was done by a 411 ~o 

41 vote. 
Norris acted alter Senator H:u'ri· 

~n (D, MI6S,), admlnlslralion stal· 
wart, had given noUce he wllllI.1 
move to reconsider but did not mesa 
his moUon. TabUng NOI't' ls' similar 
mollonl any change for reconsldel'a' 
tlon ended. 

Democratic leaders In the house 
Immediately began allgnlng tIlelr 
toree8 lO dOwn tile prod uctlon cost 
'Plan when It ret urns to them as t~ 

senate change In the price ilCting 
bill, wblch the house passed thrt)e 
weeks ago, The senate Is consider· 
ing both the price lifting and morl· 
gage phases of the fllrm pl'ogram a,.q 

one bill, 
A numoor Of representatives from 

the middle \vestern states, however, 
planned stl'enuous eCforts to keep 
the production amendment In the 
biJl. It hlUl been , spollBored by J'ohn 
A. Simpson, president of the Na· 
tional Fannere Union, who advocnt· 
ed It before the senate agl'lcullure 
Committee. 

The houso approved the melUlUl'e 
to refinance fann mortgage Indeht· 

Akron Might 
Have Missed 

Fatal Storm 
Naval Aerologist Says 

Ship Chose Worst 
Possible Course 

UAlQlIrunsT, N, J " April 13 

(AP)-Had Co'nrnandel' F. C, Mt· 
COl-d, skipper of the III fated U, 14. 

S, Akron, ol-derea. "any otll~ 

cow'se except that taken In the last 
.rew mlnute8," a. naval cou,·t of In· 
quh'y was told today, the hus-e sll· 
vel' dlrlgliJle "migh.t have avolde:l 
the turbUlent atmosphere" in th~ 

vortex of the storm that da.'lhed It 
to destruction. 

The te'lU mony came from Lleut. 
Charles J. Maguil'e, chloC MI'OlogiRt 
at the naval all' station hore. It ere· 
ated a stir In the makeshl!t coul't 
room that ha.d heard Lleut , Com. 
;mander n, V, "Vlley, second In com· 
/1Iand On the Akron and only survl· 
'Vlng officel', eleclare a few d.ays ago 
be had suggested a westward course 
to McCord when the StOI'Ol was ft" ilt 
bighted, 

Storm Limited 
Weather researches since the dis· 

ednOIl8 by the ovol"lvhelmlng vote oe illiteI', Maguire said, convinced him 
387 to 12, after ISpeaker Rainey had that the th.understorm which doom· 
,I'uled out ot order an attempt to cd the Akron did, not extend wost, 
lubSlltUto the Frazler proposal, ward ot the Washlngton·Newarl{ all" 

SpoDsored by Senalor FrazIer (R. Unes, 

(Turn to page 3) 

MacDonald to Seek 
"Spiritual Union" of 

U. S., Great Britain 

"U~lng h Indslgh t," remarked the 
chief aerologlst, "a contlnoonC(' ot 
lhe eou,'se to the westward at mid· 
night WOUld, as the situation tU"n· 
cd out, ha.ve IlovOWed thc SeVCl'll )01'· 

tlons of the thund(!I's to"m," 
Ughtning to Soutb 

Wiley had te&tlfted he, ~rtlt IIIlW 
lightning to the south a.t 8:30 whon 

Jdll\lstcr MacDOnald's prlmal'Y ob· the sltll) Willi proceeding 80ulh along 
.tecUve In the conferences with the Delaware and Immediately sug· 
President Roosevelt at 'Washington, gosted to McCord that LL westerly 
he told parliament today, will bl) course be taken, MllCord ordercd an 
to achieve a. spiritua.l un Ion oC th\! easterly courSQ because he said he 
nations ot the solution of economic had olJl:Ierved lightning to the west· 
and political problems. 'ward, Wiley said hc did nOL observe 

The important thing, he said, Is IlIghlnlng In the west untJI a halC 
that these will be exploratory con· hour later, 
ttrences, with no attemPt to reach Any IIgl\tnlng seen to the west· 
ally definite agreements, word, Magull'8 opined, would bo a 

Neither Allle"lcans nOr EnglLsh· "oRection of the storm raging to the 
hlen can disguise the fact that dellt castwm'd, 
Jlayments have had an Important Capt. Anton Helncn-Gennan ?Jell' 
tloJjtle&l et'fect and that a statement 1Ielln expert who bas the re\lutrt· 
~Ptable to both should be a. 'tlon of being the "'1'Ian who taught 
g~ qlcsslnll', he told the house. the navy how to fly" lighter· thall· 
adding that whatevel' discussion of aJ.r·craft~told the court "cven un· 
the debtll takes placo .In' Washing .. der the circumstance which th" 
<Lpn ~Ill be roported to the cabinet Akron encountered, the accident 
and submitted to deoote In IHu·lia· could have been avolded." 
lllellt, > lI1ogulre, cXllall(\lng his belieC that 

CU8t~mlS Collector 
Gives Up to Poli~e 

(Turn to page 8) 

Governor Threatens 

F. D. Brings 
New Aid Bill 

to Congress 

AS NAVY COURT PROBED AKRON DISASTER 

Would Provide Special 
Safeguards to 

Owners 

WASIJlNGTON, April 13 (AP)
Legislation vast In scope to !;Ive 
emergency "eile! and pOl'manent aid 
to bome ownel's was InU'oduced In 
congt'Css today In response to a. 
demand fl'om Prcsldent RoOt! velt 
that "sl>cclal safeguards" be aCtord· 
ed th m. 

The chlet exeeutlv<" In a "peoia.! 
m essage to congre~II, said "the 
broad Interests at the nation l'equll'o 
that special safeguards shoul<1 be 
thl'own around home owner~hlll :ttl 

a guaranty ot social and ecunomic 
ata.blllty," 

Iutroduce Bill 
A bill to carry out his reco'll. 

mend aU on was IntrOduced In thl' 
senate as the clerk fin Ished ' 1'\)11\1· 

Ing bls message, It provldl'd: Here is the !jCC'ne as the navy of inquIry convened 'in the gas cell'shop at 1he nayul air station 
Emergency legislation for 1'0(1· in Lllkehurst, N, J" to conduct an invpstj'~a~ion ill, to 'the d~strllct}on 01 the. u: S, S, Akron, which rc

~:ncln~ s,n;~~o o~if~o~ bmo~.tr~g~81 sllJted in thl' loss of 73 livl'f;. At llpp('r,l'i~h't are ilffice,t'~ o~ tllC ~OUl't, left to right, Captain !larry 
;:;:'~a:ent' le~ISI~tloll onto S~~~: ~,Shoemaker, Real' Admit'~l Hcnry V, Butl~l', pri;sip.c'1t, imu COffimandel', Kraull , In left insc1't 

courage thrift and In'ovilla funtls ~s T-lt. Com~, liCl:b ,tt V, WIley, one of the three l! UrVIVqt,S, as he used I) cllagrnm of, the A.kron to 
for home financing through a sys. Jllustrate hIS t e,'tlm ony. ' • 
tom of federal sa.vings and Joan ----. --------- " 

associations to which tile goV()rll · 
ment would llulJscl'ibe a maximUJll 
ot ,100,000,0(10, 

Frame l\leasnrll 
The bill was Introduced by Sena.· 

tor Robinson of A,'kansas, Dl""'" 
erotic leadet·, who framcII It along 
With Senators Wagner (oem. N, y ,) 

anel By,'nt:'s (Dem. IS. C,) and ad· 
~nlnlstl"atlon experts, It Willi 1'0· 

rl'l'cl'd to the senate banking COlli· 

mltte(l. The measure Wl1.s Jntro-

Date of Repeal 
Convention Set 

Counties' Will Name 
State Delegates 

June 20 

duccd In the house lJy CbQlrmll1l DES l\lOLNEA, April 13 (AI?) -

Steagall of the bu.nklnl;' co mmitte\) , Oovel'nor HerrIng today announced 
Under the emergoncY section, de, that he would call a special e lection 

slgnl'd to save the hOllies ot th01l8. 1 

ands of mortgage bunlt.'lled ownel'~, 1 June 20 fOl' the selection of delegates 
a govcl'Ilrrtent cOI'poralion woultl be I to a Iltate convention Which will con· 
set UP with a capltall:r.at!on. of $200"1 sldel' the Jlroposed 'feael'al amend· 
000,000 and power to la!lue $~,OOO" l lllent repeallng the eighteenth amend· 
000,000 In bondij for refinanCing ment. 

home debts, I B holdln the election June 20, 
E~change for l\lortgage8 I y 1 f g 

Tax exempt and bearln& a. gov. tIe (ate or the Htate convention 
\vould fall Bom(llimc between JUly 16 

ernment guarantee ot Intere!!t llt and 20, as the bill providing ro\' the 
four per cent, the bonlls would be convention Rtates that It must be held 
exchanged tOI' mortgllges at higher within 30 days after the election. 
interest ratee, Thu debtor would I'C. 

pa.Y the corporation at 5 per cell~ 

over a l.·yeal' period, 
'l'he other BectiOn of the bill would 

create a pennanent system ot ted· 
eral savings and land Ilssoclatlons 

If the governor issues hls procla' 
maUon tor tIle spcclal electlon to· 
mo,'row, county elections for the 110' 

lectlon of delegates to the state con· 
ventlo\l will be held 'May 8, the bill 
providing that county gathering" 
shall be hcld the fourth Monday after 
1~8uance of the proclamation, 

Each county convention will name 
one delegate for ratification of the re· 

Confess~ to'lCi-ime 
of, Four ,y' ears Ago 

ATLANT,{, ', A'l>r:1l '13 (AP) - A 

Negro C~Qvlcl ~09i1Y ,col)fo~t1 1I,IU 
~o\1r yel\J' oli! mur~e\" . of :\ll'K, Hob· 
crt E. Coleman for which her YOU 'lg 
husband Is riervln/>· Il. ur" 8entence 
On a chatn gang. .. " 
. James SI:!I r1<s, the ~egl'o,' told ot: 
flool'S' today he crusheu 1\1rs . Ole
man'~ hend \\o1th ' a. Poker on the 
lIigllt of ~lii,rch 1~, 1929, and that 
Robert COletnan, the' hUSband, Is not 
gulllY' o(,"tho Crime: ' ' 
, Legal , 1I~el>!" ,to , ~aye Col\)m~'1j 

Hentence, lifted will Jle taken, offi. 
cers Bald, ' 

Charge :U~e of 
th~rd 'Degr~e 

DUnois ~n Forced to 
Admit (;eru:ller Cril1~e, 
. . Say Attorneys 

In communities which are Illalle· 
quately served with such t'llcilltlo~, 

to provide a place where Citizens 
could f}laco their I18.vlngs an!l 1'1 . 
nance their home~. 

l'ho government would 8ubllCl'i!Ju 
up to $100,000 to caPltallz:e each 
asSOCiation provided an equlLl 
amount Wall l'alsed (1'0111 othlll' 
stockholders, 

ROC)<: ISuAND, II!" April 13 (AP) 
-AttorneYIi llef1:lllding ~[auplce Meyer 
of Rock r,.land In h Is trial On chargcs' 
of Ilavlng'lnurderod Rose Oendler 'of 
Rock 'Island" ,attempted' to show to , 

pealer and one opposed to repeal. day that hl8 etatem nt 'admItting 

President Roosevelt, In his mess· 
age, urged the legislation as "II. 

fUrther and urgently nece8sal'y 
Btep In the 'Program to promote eco, 
nomic recovery.' 

Winnie Judd Will 
Have Sanity Hearing 

A third column on tha ballot will o<COJlll)llclty I.n her death was made 
permit the writing In of namcs for following U8e of third degree Illl'tho.1R, 
delegates, U~() of voting machines 1H The Illateml)llt Introduced by the 
pI'ohlhited , The co nvention wlU meet prosecution as aile made by Meyer 
In Des !\tolnes and delegate~ wlll tWO days after his return hel'c from 
serve without pal'. California does 110t connect Meyer 

Opposition St9rms 
Around Roosevelt's 

Muscle Shoals Plan 

with the deo.th of the girl other than 
to Bay thQ.l slle 8uffert\(l a fall In a. 
cleaning shop In which Meyer work· 
ed. , ' 

The statement , declares that Mey· 
er, toliowln!!, failure ot his attemllLH 

' to revive the glrl 1011bwlnt; the fall, 
WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP~ bound her hands, A'agged hel' , tied a 

An old slorm cell tel' Of Mu!:lclo rqpe apout 11er neck, placell her In lIo 
FLORENCE, Ariz" April 13 (AP}- Shoals histol'y-S'ovet'llment and dis· s~ck and th"!!,w the bundle over the 

A battie of psychiatrIsts-the aecond trlbutlon-today loosed a vehement railing. ot, a bridge over Roclt river. 
to be waged over the life ot Winnie opposition lo lhls I,uportant part of Two deputy ,sllorlffs 'today testl. 
Ruth Judd-loomed tonight as the president Roosevelt's TennesSC(lI, flCd tluit MeYllrl· Ilfter signing the 
condemned Woman nervously Qwall. valll'~r plans, st~tem,cnt, thanl;<.etl: ::lhel'lft Bchluclet: 
ed tomorrow's empar1elmllnl ot a jury. 'V, L, WllIklc, president ot the anU his devutletl Cor tbelr tn'.tment 
to detol'lIJlne whether she Is Insane, commonwealth and Southern cor- a~'d , de Ia.red' that he felt betUlr for 

As the time drew noal' for the poratlon, pI"Csented before the houst! bavlng made, the ioltatement, 
eleventh hour court cOntest-which militarY committee witnesses who \ . - . ---,.., ----
pI'obably wlll result In (lnal C1eci~lon demanded that authority tor the Desporidencv Believed 
whether she 1s to die on the gallows govel'nment to build electric power I r. 01) b.. 
at dawn eight daY8 hence or be com· transmission lines be stricken trom \.,ause of ;:'UIClde 
mltteB to the asylum-p"iRon ort\cllli s , tbe administratiOn plnn. ' 

Briton Denies 
, , 

Accusations 

Testifies Confession of 
Sabotage, Espionage 

False 

I MotlCOW, April 18 (AP)-For rl~ 
1I0Ul'S tonlFht L, C, Thornton, one 
of six British engineers 011 trial Cor 
8abotage anc! eSl)lonage, sat on the 
witness stand of a packed court· 
rOom and de/lled, Item by Item, ' .. 
confession which he said had been 
wrung from him by the RU88I1~n 

secret police. 
Deluge.1 With Questions 

Roglnsky, lho a.sslstant prosecut· 
01', a domineering cross examiner, 
delul,;1ld him with questions and a.c· 
cusatlons, He tead a depOsition 
ThOrnton made the day after he 
was a"rcsted Rta.tlng that all the 
27 'employes of the British Metro· 
polltan·Vlck.ers E1ectl'lcal company 
In Russia acted a" spleH fol' the 
i3t-1 Ush secret service. 
,"r deny the whole thing," Thorn· 

\on said, speaking with his lips 
clORe to an amplifying mlc,'ophone 
so that none ot the courtroom crOwd 
could miss what 110 IIIlld , 

When he l:ligne(\ the statement he 
was rt'lghtone<;l, Thornton I18.ld, but 
he thought he would have a chance 
later to correcl It, That was his 
"Lory and he stuck to It despite the 
scornful laughte,' of the audience, 
the Ilrosec1l1or and the judge, 

Afraid of What? 
"'Vhat we"e you afraid of'," the 

presiding judge dt:mandcd, 
Spectators leaned f~l'wal'd, for 

they thought Thornton would tell 
what he' knOW8 II,bout the work ot 
the OGPU, nut the witness Ignored 
the quesllon, 

Beforo he wa~ called to (he stand, 
William H, l\[acUonuld, anothel' oC 
lhc acclI;;('d, was confl'onted with a 
slmHa,· confession, He produced a 
sensation when he Haicl It h!lrl bt'en 
drawn trom JlIm by the methods 
the police used. 

Reports InsuD to 
Live "Like a King" 

NEW YORK, Apl'l\ i3 (AP) -
Samuel lnBuli, wanted In Chicago to 
answe,' Indictments resulting from 

described MI'S, JUcld as wavering on "We are not protesUng the pIon," 
the bordel' line of hystcl'lcal delirium, Wl\lkle emphasized but he and his 

TAMA, AJI"II 13 (AP)-Despond· the collapse of his "utilities empire," 
ency ovel' the drowning Of her was said today by Andrew Vlacho., 

Beer-
lIow It Will De Sold In low. 

Told In Detail on 
Pap 5, 

veL. XXXII NUMBER 270 

Proponents Win Victory by 
Vote of 31 to 19 After Debate 

Lasting Through Whole Day 

, . 
I 

AS 
BEER 

Measure Returned to 
House for Adoption 

of Amendments 

Nears in Iowa 
DES 'MOINES, April 13 (AP) -

Pallsage by the state senate of the 
1.---------------11 3,2 per cent beer bill tonight had 

City Onllnance Ready iJrought Iowa's almost two decades of 
DES MOINES, Apl'il 13 (AP) aridity nellr a close, 

City Solicitor F"ed Van lJew saId Fol\owlng the lead of the house the 
tonight he would have a city ordl· senate aCter al\ day consldera.tlon 
nance governing Issuance of 3.2 added Its lY>llroval by a 31 tQ 19 vote 
beer permits ready for tho council to the measure to legalize ooer In 
r.londay mOl'nlng If the blll to legal· 1 the state, 
Izo the beverage becomes law to./ Beor forccs In the upper branch of 
morrow, the general a8l!embly demonstrated 

The city Is anticipating revenulls their strength by strlklns- down "n· 
approximating $46,000 a year from C"I ndly amendments and In d 'fl'at· 
beer permils. Ing an atlempt to deter con Hldc 1"11.' 

tion until the special setislou In 

Away tor 20 Years 
' CHAR~TON, W, Va" April 

13 (AP~utlaWed for 20 years, 
b~r came back to West Vir· 
glnla. tocla,y but the first flo", 
of the amber b,'ew was nothlng 
but a trickle. 

Soon alter Governor J{wop 
signed the new 3,! per cent act, 
the tax COlllmlssloner began Is
suing vendors' licenseR by the 
dcnens--obut thlllt didn't mean 
t~y lIad any beer, 

The hltch was that distrlb· 
utors, who must pay a $1 a. b8.l~ 
reI tax, were una ble at first to 
pOst the reqrurec1 $5,000 bond 
thus releal'le the beverage to tbe 
eager sellers, 

The brew became legal at l' 
a,m, today. 

"Pro It" In Louisiana 
NEW ORLEANS, April 13 (AP)-

13eet' \l'as served In Louisiana toda)' 
nnd drew customers trom four 
nelgllbol'lng states, 

New Ol'leans, the oasis oC the 
cleel>',South, sped, beel' 8upplles by 
tl'uck , ralll'oad and airplane to the 
prlncll>al cities In the slate where 
the thirsty clustered a.bout author· 
lzed OOel' establishments. 

Locally, at noon today, beer was 
UShCl'OO in by the shrieking ot fac· 
tory and stl'am boat whlstl\ls aug· 
mented by thousands of automobile 
horns which signalled ropeal ot tho 
etate prohibition enforcement law, 

S. Carolina Too 
tlOLU~mIA. S. C., April 13 

(APr-Oy a. roar of "ayes" the 
houlle tonight apflroved t.he 8en· 
ate beer bill and only lonnall· 
tie. .. now sepa.rate the measure 
rrom the governor, The bill 
likely ,,111 reach the Kovernor 
tomolTow, It provides for vir
tually unrOlltricted sale or beer 
and i8 erfective apon the gover
nor's signature, 

Aogust. 
Amendments ReJeeted 

Proposed amendments rejected in· 
cluded one ptovldlng (or lOCal option. 
Adoption of others wJll require the 
return of the bill to the house (o\' 
conCUl'l'ence. 

Among changes approved by the 
senate In the bill as p8.9sed by the 
house was one allocating all state 11· 
cense fees and taxes to the state sink· 
ing rund for public deposits. 

As ol"l1tors concluded theil' address· 
es on the bill late In the day, oPPOn· 
ents soullded a stirring warnln, that 
Icgailzallon of beer would make the 
drinking of hal'll liquor more pI·eva· 
lent. 

Proponents cited present condl· 
tions and contended the l'eturn of 
ooel' Is demanded by the people. 

Crowd U8tene 
A crowd which packed both the II'lIIJ 

ICI'les and ·all available floor space In 
tlte seoate chamber listened to tile de· 
llberatilons throughout the day, The. 
Cl'OWtl frequently applauded and 
Lleut, Gov, Nels Kra.schel finally 
warned against any Curt he,' demon· 
stratlons. 

Aa lhe vote was completed the 
audience brolte Into a resounding 
shout. When Lieut, Gov, Kraschel 
announcea the count the visitors 
su rged down to the speakers 1"O1!

trum, shaking hands and applauding. 
l~ll!'ht Repubilcans assisted 23 

Democrats in placing senate approv· 
aI on the blll, The only deflections 
from the Democratlc ranks In the 
evenly divided senate were Senators 

al'olyn Pentl,'ay and Wm, McAr· 
thur, 

The house Is expected to concur 
III the senate amendments art r 
which the bill would be sent to the 
govel'nor fOI' tlnal approval. It 
would become effective upon publica.
tion III two newspapers. 

Othel' thlln the amendment to turn 

(Tum to page 5' 
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Senate Changes .\ 'Commemorate 
._ in Beer Bill • Christ's Death 

DES I\IOINES, April 13 (Arl-
Pri Ilcipal changes made b,Y the 
Ktate senate in tbe beer bill: 

All license fees and taxe.. col. 
leCted by the state trea!~urer ac· 
crUe to the state sinking fund . 

Gulf or cuuntry dubs outside 
of citil'Jj or towns n~ be iMued 
a permit f()r conslUl~lt1on on the 
premlllO!i, 

Countlell havlnJ:' R rlf)' of more 
thll/l 10,000 population shall re
tain penn It fees, other.< 50 per 
CNlt credited to IllIlIIiclpalities 
and 50 per cent to county general 
funtl, 

Delivery or J:1rt of beer between 
Saturday midnight and 7 a.IIl, 
I\lon.l&)' penultted. 

Pennlt r_ collected by conn· 
t)" frotn g«)If or count ry club8 
shall be retained by county and 
credited to county general fund, 

Uses Wrong Tactics 
in Applying for Job 

VATICAN CITY, API'II 13 (AP)
priests poured wine and waleI' on the 
cent"al, altar stone ot 8t. Pet~r'8 thlll 
evening to commemorate Christ's 
sufferi ngs 1UOO years ago as ho hunK 
on the crOS8, 

Holy year pilgrims packed tbe Im
mense basilica to witness the um· 
bollc rites. The liquid, carried to lhe 
altar In seven chalices of crystal and 
one of gilded metal, repreHented the 
blood and water that flowed from 
Christ's 8lde. , 

Clcl"!Jymen then Impa.rted a ble8slng 
with sacre\i relics, among them reo 
puted portione of the cr088, the boll' 
Veil ot Veronica. and the lance with 
which the Centurlan Iller~d Christ'. 
bOdy, Vlce·Chancellor ' von Papen of 
Gennany attended the ceremony. 

WA8HINGTON, April 13 (AP)
David p , JohnSOn, an Arnel'lcan CUS· 

toms .:olleotor whom the state de· 
Partment I18.ld had COn Cessed to tak. 

to Use Martial Law 
Suspected Desperadoes 

ST, PAUL, ,\lInn" April 13 (AP)- Sh Kill Co hi 
A whit!' hall'rd :Republlean lead r, . oot, n8ta e 

Ing ,brlpes and defrauding the Ha· "OS~ to a polut of personal privilege JOPLIN, Mo" AI>rU 13 (Al')--G, W, 
walla.n Jovernment Of customs rev· In th legislature today to accuse Harryman, Newton county COtlstllblt .. , 
enue, sUl'randel'cd todaY to the the B'lIl'/llH·Labol' state admlnlatl'a· Was shot and killed and Har"y j\fn. 
authorities In Haill to tace trial. lion or "1>laylng poll tics" to mislead 0lnll18, Joplin city ' deteotlve, was 

a8eoclattes contended vigorously for 
a.mendments to pl'ovlde that eur· 
plus power produCt'd by tbe gov· 
ernment In the ShOals area ~ sold 
to pl"ivate companies at the switch· 
board, 

ndopted eOn IllAIt Bummer was be· assistant dl~tl'let attorney of Cook AJJIf£NE, Tex" APl'1I 13 (A,P)
'Ieved the Cl\.U8(' ot tho SIlicide to- count)', Til., to b(' living In Greece'.An applicant for a Texas pOstmu· 
day ot Mrs. Peter De Brewer, wife "like a king," tershlp who offeJ"l'd to contribute 10 
of a farm .. r ne~ Ghelsea, The 1II1noiM official, who .. etUl'ned per cent of hi" salary to the nation. 

Earlier In the day the Pbpe reo 
vlved a holy ThUrsday custom aban. 
doned 63 years ago, He became the 
first pOntHt since Plus XI to carry 
the ble8sed sael'll,ment fl'om ill! tab. 
ernacle to the Pauline cha.pel, where 
it 18 now exposed, 

Horner Names Nine 
to Assist Farmers 

The etate department said his 1m· the pl'oJlle, I wounded cI'ltically In a gun tight 
rnunlty to arreat Wall' withdrawn aC. Th b,' I(>( flul'ry during a busy af· with two suspeoted despel'adDeM Ia.tl' 
tel' a long Investlgatlon which the

l 
tel'noon was an aftl,rmath Of Go v, ' today. . ' 

department Bald Wa.!l Instituted by Floyd ll, Olson's threat to dcrlare The hunted men, accompanied by a 
the A~el'lca.n receiver and financial ma,·t1ul II\w and conClscate wealth If young woman, escaped In a mot/II' cal' 
~vleer to HaJtl, Sidney La. ,Rue, I the law mokerll fall lo provide reo artel' exchanging shotH with a III'C(1nd 
::=::::::::;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;;~;,:-: lief mPllSUres before adjoul'nment detective and two IItate highWay 

W'EATHER I next wl'~k, I Jlatrolmen, 
, 1Il1lO" A , J, Rockne of ~um' ------_---------------l brota, b)' his nttock rorced consld· SALEM, Mo, ' (APl-ExI)I'eMlllng 

IOWA: Generally ralr FrltIa,y, erallo n of Llle IlllVI','no,"e speclulme8' 1 (l"ubt nit to the non.lntoxlcatlng qual , 
l except nn_tled In extreme SllgO, delivel'(>d It Cew hours endler, Illes of th~ new 3,2 per cent bee", the 

IIIlIIt pOrtion In montlnl: not 80 hl' ,\ commltlee other thttll lh~ Sl'n· city council today 1)IISlIed an otdl· 
0001 In .rtemoon: Satul'day ate rlnnnCe grOUl) of whlcll .R.uckne nnllN' Increuliing the tine for drunk· 
P*1I, el~ud¥ lI,d warmer, Is chuh' llHlII, nll"H~ fl'om ~ 100 til , 1,Doo, 

J 

Swimming Champion, 
Picture PI~yer W 008 

Her body was tound In a weU In from ab,'Oac1 on the line" IILurnla, a.1 Democratic campaign fund and 
a pasture on tbe {arm by memoorsl went to Greece last (al\ to aid In tl.l'gu· make a. pl'l'sonal gift has been turn· 
Qf a. Party which we,nt to search tor I Jng the petition for Insul!'s ('xu'adl. I'd down ('mphatically by Congre8s, 
'her alter her husband discovered llon. He said hI' did not bolleve the man Thomal! L, Blanton, who term· 
nhe had left the hous In the eal'ly Chicago uLillty man was "broke," cd the offer "an Insult to me and 
morning", I the J)6mocrll\lc pal·ty," 
Her only ' son, AlphOnae, was Kan~ City Awarded M~ [n CO"I'e8llondence released to 

HOLLYWOOD, Ap"11 13 (AP -An· drowned while swlmmlnr In tbe OMAHA (AP)-Kansa8 City W!UI newspap('l'S In hili dletl'lct, BIl(nton 
nouncement of the marriage of Cia". IOWa river last Augullt, n wal'ded the 1934 convention ot the Bald he had called the matter to the 
('nce L. "Buster" Crabbl!, swimming [mld.western dIvision, Brotherhood attention of Pl'esldent Roosevelt and 
champion and mOllon picture pla)'er, HOUle Approvea Convention of Locomotive Engineers and auX· the latter was "astounded." 
and Adnh Held or neverly Hills, Wll.ll OKLAllHOMA OlTY (AP)-A bill lIlary, at the clOlle here today ot the 
I'ecelvetl by frlend8 shortly arter the I calliI1&' a. special election tor JulY 111 three day el8'ht IItate annual meet· Raids Net Blrbt Arrellte' 
ceremony -4as I>el'fol'med today at on the question ot Iegalb:lng 3,2 per , Ing Of the ol'8'linlza.tlon, 8, A, Bl'a- ST, PAUL (AP)-Ra.ldlll by Cederal 
Yuma, j\ I'izon8., cent ~l' P/l.ll8ed the Oklahoma. ' phy or MOUntain Grove, Mo., pre, prohft>ltlon l18'ents on six distilleries 

The 8wlmmlng star gil ve his age IlS houl!O of l'epl'eMentatives tonight, 83 81ded over the 1168810n here which ,I n Minnesota. netted alTem ot eli'bt 
24 and his occupation u salellman, to 21 . The bill , whICh pUlled ' th"l WQ.8 attended by SOl) delegates, The persons, according to reports' today 
Mrl, Cl'abi>IJ i&lhe daughter Of Tbom· llenll.t~ \Nt night, U lO 16, now loe. bUllinOll8 lelllliontl were clOsed at· to Maurice Silverman, deputy pro· 
:\R f-Ielri, rilm 1)\11101\ 10 (jnvernOll MUl'I'af, ' tulu, ' hlhltlol' a4mlnl&tralOl', 

SP~INGFIELD, III" April 13 
(A pr-:-novernor , Horner today an
nou')ced the appointment ot .. com
mittee ot nine men to torm tne 
nucleus pf a. state wide . or .... nl&&
tlon to assist farmers In ad,Jultlna 
mortgage problemll. 

The committee, representlnl' both 
mortgaged tal'mers a.nd their creel. 
itors, II compollOd of agrlcultUl1llt., 
inlurance offiCials, bankel'l and 
othel'\! f!'om aJl BeCtionll ot tbe 
state. 

The committee II to coopel1lte 
with DIrector MeLau .. hll" or the 
department ot UTlculture In .. ttln, 
ur countr ofFanl.,UOIll, 



PXCETWO 

Child Welfare 
Members Wilt 

HoLd Banquet 
In ob!lervatlon or th 8 1I1 nth 

e nniversary of the 10\\11. child wei· 

f are l'esearch station'" Cound",lIon, 

.. comm mOl'11loT}' banquet "ill b" 

beld by its Unll' rail}' or Iowa tarr 

In mbers Ap~1l ~ , 
'l'he Iltatlon v.'1UJ at bllsh 1\ by 

'the J; n 1'111 R$llembly oC 10IVIl, lJy 
J jtlslat!\'s act In 1811, th llr~l 

unIt oC It II kind in all Am 'Iean 
el t unlveralt)', 

Tbe original art t forth the I'ur 
pORe or th lltallon 11, ','he Inv('sll, 
ptlon of th be. t I ntltt,. methods 
or conserving- and d \' loping' t.he 
nOnl1ll1 1.'111111, th dlw min tlon or 
1116 Intol'mllllon acqulr d by such 
!investigation, and the tra.lnlojt oC 
.tud nts for wOI'k In uch fielda," 

Since the !![.rlng of I 25, the ata· 
t lon hu »('en thl' co·ordlnallnar 
Cem\!l' tor t he work In chilI! !!tudy 
and PILI nt education being carl'IM 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cfl'Y 

PERSONALS 

Franc"s Cae r oC lhe university 
purchasing deparim nt, and LucWe 
Z lie" of the university busine of' 
flce, will pend thl) w k end at 
th Ir home In Burlington, 

MarIe 1('111', IIhrarlan for th .... 
ch tnl~try department, will leaye 
10wn. City tomon'ow to spen.l the 
\I k nd t h 't' home in C'edar 
H.1I111(J~. 

'l'hree workl'rs In the t'xtenl!lon 
dl~I.lnn otek s af I vlng tod!LY to 
sl)('ntl the wl'ek end away from 
Iowl/, .llY. frs, Pearl Denn tt 
BI'oxam wlIl visIt 11(>1' home In Mo.· 
quoketa: • Irs. '1'01 "rllliamson 
B Iii Is to vI It In Dav nport, Il.lld 
Ann Downing w\ll 1'I1>end the week 
end at h r hom In "'"!Lverly. 

I 
d 

• 

U. S. to Emphasize Nece ity 
of International Gold Standard 

Nations Signify Intent 
to Participate in 

Conference 

upon Dr Han~ Lutbl'l', Inlernatlon. 

ally faml'tl finRnl'1 ,. nuw On hl~ wa: .. 

to "ashlngton u, till' n('w amboI', 1-

dOl- or the IIltier gm'prmenl. <'anad,t 

conlll'med th IIC('('lltance Ilf PI'im" 
1YASHlNGTON. Aprll 13 (AI')- Mlnhlt I' GennNt. 

I'l:he early re,;toll1t1on , or a. fr e In· 
t erna.Uonal gold standard will be Japan 1.lannl'll til s .. n<l \ 'I"<'nunt 

emphaaiZl.'d by th n!ted tilt s a COI'Ill(,!, CUI' 11:'1\ minl"te,'_ 
oC pl'lmal'Y Importanc In til(' tOI·t,,· ChInn, ilr 1.11, Chlle anti ~I 1<'0 <le· 
coming Waahlngton on" rl'atlons t: ptecl wlthllut namll'A' lhl'lI' (11'11'" 
to which vIrtually >Illl ot the 1l )Jlck· 
nattons lnvlted tOnight ha(\ ag!- I'd I;at ", whll Ar!;ellllnll, onh' natIon 
to fI nd out.~tandlng I'tatcsmell, nut h '11'<1 (Will, 11'11 eX)lI'('ll'd 10 I'/" 

Particularly wtll thh, IlHl1cct of 1)ly ,oon. 
world economle recovery he Htres~ed I In addition, Cz('''ho~lo\'akla and 
1n the first converlllltlollR-thoBC be.' R. um'lnl..'1 or ('entnLi EUI'OI){"" "lIttl .. 
tW('en Pr-esldent nuo~('"el1 an,] (:ntene," ulthoug-h nut amollg tltp 

--- Prime ;'IIlnlst I' MacDonald of Great III powel ... Invited 10 ,,{'nil ~lll'<'lat 
EmmNI Toomey, a IItudeDt at st., 13rllaln. IlI-llaln'!! d ·nanure trom ,'pok('~men, <lceept"ll In\'llOtluns to 

Ambru~(' cullpg-c In Davpnporl, Is th gold Htandard In 1031 was Celt exchange vip",,, th .... ugh l' .. gul:1I· .111" 
sp<,ndlllg tht' hollduys at lilA home 'keenly b}' the llnltt'<1 ~tllt(,8. lomut\,' ('\1I1nll(>18 On thr suhjeN>< to 
of hIs talb 1', ,nll'l C. Toom!')" New e\'lden of th ImJ)ortanc~ I.I!' tllkl'n UI) at the \\'ol'ld ('('onomle 
G3G S. Dodl:' ,'lreet. whIch Am(,l'Jca's fellow nallons at· confpl'en('e III Lontion about J Un" J ,i. 

Miami's Captured Gem Raffles 
Paints Self as ttRobin Hood" 
* * * * * * 

Slick-Fingered International Crook, Whose Arrest Re-
vealed $500,000 Worth of Stolen J ewels. 

Has Long Police Record, 

on by the Unlvol'8lty ot 10Wll, Iowa .\111'0 'Yllldn~lln of <'hh'ogn, III 
State Teach('rs coli f{ at lUI' lIj'lCn,lIng h('I' Jo:u~tl'l' vUCllttOll at thE' 
Falls, and Iowa. Stale collego ut hom oC hN' muthl'l', 11'11 . .\flu·f{(u'l't 

tllch to lh m'opo. d dlSCUSRlonlt Ill" or tllp enl'lIy'" vl>!iling- thl' 
here 1I'l1..~ given today a.q II(,W aec p. "tllt., de IMu'tnll'nt 1<11111 the I'Y!'R of 
tance~ were re('elvl'd at the' .. tate l11f1ny natIons would Ix' el'ntpl'pd on 
department. thl' ~111C()",".tlt1·1!0",,"\·ell C,,,1\'P"~"

Am II. 1nlklnson, C:lO H, [)Odl:'(' lill' cl. France sent official wOl'cl tbal fOI" t10nH b('(,HUS(' or till' vital Impon, 

Florel{ce Glassman. 
Entertain. Guests 

at 8riq,ge Party 

'l'hl' tables of Iwhlgl''' n' )l11l)' ... 1 
at thl' Intol-mal party A'lq'n ye'lIl'rlhl>' 
afternoon by Floren('(> (Hn.~. mn n, \4 
at low Hy, III 11I't· hom(', 421 /:l. 
DodlrP HII' rt. Prl~ R \\,(,1'(, won by 
lluth l-llltml.ln '3~ or Iowa Ity, nil 
"'11.'111 I~p~tell\, 2 (,f .!IIi'lll phlH, 'rt'nn, 

Out or town guestH wpr!.' MIHR 
,llJfman; nuth Katz, n "tutl('nt ttt the 
Unlv(>I'H1IY of I1Unol!!: nnd nhE'a 

hulman ' 32 or Iown C'ltr MI IIJ1r· 
man recently l'pturnNI fI'olll 1'hlll1' 
delPhia, 1'a., wh('l' Nht' hilI< 1>Cl'n In· 
ternlng 1n tJletNIl'~: MlsM Katz Is 
i;pendlng her EOHl{'I' Vn(" ltllln with 
relatives In Iowa CIty: und :\II"H AIIIII· 
,,"an, who hUll been dl('t111un lit lh~ 
'North I::nd clinIc In I)"tl'ult, • IIrh .. 
for thl' last y a1', Iii yl~ltlnl; rtll' a 
.t w days with he I' pal'enlH, MI'_ und 
Mr., Harl'y Shulman, 046 Iowa !In', 
ilue, She 11.'a\- Il Monday rur l'hka.· 
go, 111_, whenl she hn.~ aCN'lll(,11 II )10' 

ltIon ali nutl'ltlonl~t "'lIh the 111WI1\' 

~oYIll nt Heller RM~(lcl'Hlon. 

I 

!women Entertain 4,5 
at Bridge LUllcheon 

1m I' Pt·eml.'I' J 1('!'I'lot had be n IlR· "!leI' or nlunetm',v MtUllll17,Jltlon <in'l 
Lawn'nl'P I\, l> cl_ IJ, Ntuul'nl at st.I ,'lgned and Ill 'obably would sail the potentially construct"'p I);" ( 

Amlno!<e 1'"11 .. ,,., ill ll:n'C'nlJOl't , Is I API'II 17, two day,' IIftPI' .MqcDonnld th .. Unltl'« Htnte" nntl <:rl'nt BI·ll· 
vt~ltlnK at th\' hOIll(' nf hiM muth('r, 11'11VCl; En~land, ftaly officially a .. • 'dn, wIll: t hI'li- fnt' flung 1I1lel'('sl~, 

'MI'H_ A. Kf'H,,'I, \\', llul'llnJ.;ton I'I'Nlited llll filla.l'c(> mlnlstel', Guldu CUn tuk(' tOWill'll l'estlll'lng 11 fl'\?l' 
8tr ... ·I. Jung, a.~ ItK 1~1)1'('!tI'lIlaUve, Indlcnt'IIl'OI(1 ><tam1al'll. This munetary IluP~· 

Jill'( h{' would al'lh-e dlll-ing lh first tlon. wlL.~ empllu.sI7,'11 as of l'Ven 
Th(\ npv, T, .J. 1 .. w or Ht_ Am· 10 days or May. nlOI'(' hnflortllll~(> thtln thp (lllPSt\Ol\ 

111'0 rolltill'(> In DaVC'lIl)OI·t, III aR- Cl'l'many Indlc.at II It would l'ely of lm·ltrH. 
Slating In thp huly·\\, k r rpmonlE'S 
/It l. Patl'lCk'~ ('lIul'l'll lhlM w t'k, 

Couple Bars Doors Against 
Doctor Calling to Save Life 

MI ,\Mr. 1,'ln - Whpn thp Illng T.:\tpr Altomol'!l I\'U~ (UI'nod o"el' to 
tulnnH o( till' In\\', t'~uchlnl:' out from fN1(>I'al lluthol'ltleH (01' a l'olllJ(,I'y "0111· 

Ne,,' York pollc(' IH'(ulquur l('I 'H, ~Io". mit 11',1 In \\'a.~hlngilln, D. (\ 
WhC'n til<' bllhl' "lin of Colonl'l 

('d nllout Ilnrry SltnmlJl'<', allllH hal( I (' hnrl('~ A 1.llll1"('I'l\h WllS IddllnpC'd 

Aunday fl 'olll ));\vl,nport to 11(1 (1d 
Eatitcl' at till' hOIll(> ot his parents, 
Mr, \lilt! ::\tl'l" A_ J.'. '[~l\1ahan, G16 
H, DOI1i;e ~tl'l'N_ Mr. McMahan Is a 
~tullont ;Lt Sl. Allll1l'OSP cul\plI'e_ Reiu e Permi ion 

Operat on ChiM'. 
to 

II doz(' n othel' numes, ht't'{' a serf{'" (lnt1 I11I1I'(\(,I'('(] a YCIlI' ago, Hitalllol'(, 

Ill'('tt}' o( jl'wl'I I'llhht'ril'lI thai hl\vr long I WllH jUKt fini 'hlng up n ~(,lIt"ncc In hall!! l'('iffill\'(' on of lil" 

Pmr_ ('huII .. 1< , 11;l\\ler or tho 
.chool of l'I'I\g-IOII, wl11 gh'~ an 01]' 
dl'".q at lht.> DO\\ n"y <,huI'c'h t,,· 
nIght. 

Infected Eye 

yO(lm:~t<'I"1< pyes. 

('/lUIO('o or Trollblp 
I hllfrtl'll t1H1 \llllil'C' III' thv !>lIth'., ('lIun,l J.ellvt'nwlIl'th penltpntl.t1'y, n('lca~('d 

J 3 dnYM later, the cl'uck~man journey· 
Ilry ~1~'Il1"ll 1111 Ihl' WII\' til h('lng "X' 

I I I . - NI [0 ~I'W YOI'k wit h II. "trll'Y thllt the 
Thill wtVl \\'Ilat hllrl ('au~ II 1111 I Jl a 1><'1 , plllt hatl hN'n hatcht'<1 In tht' 1)1'1 -on 

th(\ trouhll' In th(' Ol'.t plucp, I ~ltJlmnrl', II mndern "lIUOJ1 ne thl' h' had Just I('ft , hut hi>! I'll Wl\"< 
N ""V YOnK, April lS (AP)-Wlth IIctlnnal Hum" , was U'llPIlI'l1 111 the 

HI'('rnUl' thr child w{'nt with hpr f t I I I I I III I I lll'o\'{'d to 1)(' a fabrlcation_ 
tlmberil \;m('('d af{ll.lnsl all the dool:; clIm UI' rt I (> )(':1.(' 1 I IVp nil' W WI'!' 1(> I I 1 r 

;\11'_ n net ~\1'S, JJ'HII(' E. 11on(lnll, Imoth 1- to Il II/lspltlll to "IHlt ht'I' IIVI',I \\'llh hlR wlCe onu 5 ypal' old 1. 1<0 many 01 IN' ~!l'~<lIl('11 tnf le~, 
and wlndow~, nnd with lJolllng watpl' , wi1cn traPPNI Hltam(ll-p J10~ct1 a~ ;[ ali!I on I..p~Ii", ,II'" uf l~ul'linl;;totl, 

'VI>., 111'1'11'1'11 ~I'Ht"I'(III,\' fill' a. vl.it 
with ~Ii'H, I';mmll , \ , HIInlll1l1, 3~1 H, 
Clin\lln "Irl' t , IInll wit h t!lll ('. 1-' _ 
:111 'h,,11 lind A, n, Sldw~1I rummc~. 

La t Union 
GeneralDi~ 

at hnnd to pour OV(>I' nnl'one who fnthp!" who wa a Plltlent th r~, \ ~()n, ,ltlrln~ Int!'!'I'(ll;; whplI hI' 1001< n~w Hohln Hood , \;oa '11 II!,: that It was 
)lhytlk'inn notlcE'd th!' Inf,(l'Il ~y.', lIlIll' flUI fl'OI11 hiM maraudlnf{ 011 Mil' hIs \lnll('y to stN,1 from till' rIch RIlfI 

might ~eek entrance, n ImmJ~ranl 11(' urgp<l, tlw mo~h(,I' 10 I)('rmll him "'h'I}', Ill' It fOI'('e of l\lIaml polkE' \\'111> j{lv(' to til(' POOl', nqserUng that inor!' 
('OlIP'" II/UTI auNI thrms I\'E'~ ." to I'{'lnove It. UlIPI'tltt',1 ulltl!'I' th' Ip!llll'rship of two limn 20 penlOns dl'ppnll~d upun hIm 
tll,'h' ~uburhlln hlltnp today, drt(,I'. .II's_ \'a~co and hpr hu~\;nl1I1 r n • ~'W Yor~ 11I'lp( Ivrll n~HIgnl"l HlJl'rlal· for tllPh- IIv(' lIhoo,1. 

mined that an operation to !;(lye the rust'(J_ Iy til til(' n'.olt tn fin" thl' lhl!'r who Mrs. Hertha (:ll'l1Ib)' I{el\pr, who 
"The doctor~ ar(> Cl'(lzy," "h(> said hlltl h\th~I'to IJlwratNI wIth Impunity, 

lit ot an Info nt daughtel' ~houl(l I:ltl"', pointing to 1I1'Ien playing on FIJIl IlW 111 I; Hltllmnl'e '~ 1\1'1'(,,,t, a 
not III' perrol'med I thl' /loor, HI'Rl'ch of hIs .1"'l'lllng IlI.doRed a 

:N Ithel' John Yasc'o, $15 1\ we"k I "Rh,,'1' hE'althy_ Sh("'" all righl,." Clllllntll1' or I""l in g~I1l~, valut'li at 
lahnl'l'I', nol' hl~ hy"terlcu I wIfe Socl..'ll workerH, prit'sLs ant! hr. ~hu~l(lil:',{tild~ Ilf " \'lll~h "u" all"'ady 
<·ould Ix> mad., to untlt'rlitand that J\lU(~lo Hmlth, a )'unk!'rs, X, Y., h,'('n Itlenllflril a. huvlnt: vanlllht'<1 
thl' phy Iclan who I<lood outside was el't'I Rpeclollsl, orgu('(1 wllh h(,I'. "rhl' (!'Illn hotel~ nnd Cu.<!:lonnhTp l.onlPs 

L MI'>.I, (lI'UI-!..:", Na~ll' and J\11'11. SUCClllUbs in Florida not ('ailing to M(,(' 2 y(>lU- olel llelen ",p('('If\llst told hel' J 1!'len would b"vl' In thl' 1'("01'( ,\mon g- lll\' tn'asun.' 
~'rpn~ \VlIllamll entel'talnNl 45 (Ie 1'- at 97; Fought Ya'ICp, who h"1< a. IlInllgnant tUIllO~ " "0·50 ('hlll1('(' or living If thl' (,y,,' IVU" thr hl.1I0n wII1'Ih ur g-elllH ",hl('h 

WUl; HHnmurp's 1110sl l'ecpnl "ll'Un" 
1M a 1ll1'1l11:1'1' pr thp (;ll.'mhy family 
whIch hns surt'I'l'eli much Il'om till' 
dpu" (I:tlinn~ nf II ht·(lngf'l't'11 l<I'n· 
t I·~'. On N('w YPIU"" dny, l!l3~, ~I r~ . 

IlnlT~' OIt'l11by Wus rohbed or n ~25,-

000 (,lLrl'lng. A week Illtel' tlte gem 
WUH I'Pcovel'e(l, nn(l Noon nftlll" It's. 
(1lemhy and her husho.ml '\\'1'1'(, hold 1111 
III llwll' 11IIn1l' anll l'ohhl'd of ~30r;,OOO 
wllI·th of jpII'OI". 'rhls haul 1\'11" lutel' 
rl','ovl'I'('tI, II'lth the ex(,pptlnn 01' fuuI' 
flll'c(>~. V\sl January MrA, Kt·l\el"H 
hu>;hanll, I"Me I't'lIl'I', WI1H h('lrl up 
nnd l'E'lIel'ed nf $;;O,OOU wortlt ot' jell'· 
('I .. , hill the tllle\'t'~ IIlI"s('I I $l.tJO,OOO 

one al 11- I o'clO('k IlIn{'hl'on und (It the t'y!' which thl'NL!('n, h(,1 lIfl'. ~I'l'n' 1'l'm(II'PII : thnt dE'ttth wa" ('1"1'. 11' .... " stnl"n lo~t mnnth fl'lIlll Orncp 
rIdge- Ilarty In th(' fOUntain l'Onm Aaainsl Lee , 'ei<"II \\' ith '1'/'1'1'01' lIaln unles>< the OIll'I'ution wp,·(, per. ~Innl'l', \ll'I\,lolOwn ' nl)('l'U .tar, TIl!' 

o( I owa. { Tnlon )'ellt('1'(lo)', PI·!).:('H '1'('1-1'01- I;all M('lzed th(, mlsull<ler. fonnpd. IJI'tJc(,pels III Hllall1ort"" Inst 1'11111 011 sn-
"'I'I-~ 'WOn aM folloll'S' :'lrM_ Iluriun OItMOND BgACli, FILL, Allin 1a stanulng Va,,('o., and thpy ol1ly "God gave hE'1' to mE': If God wlll<, cll'l}, \I~I'{, "IMu I'f'CO\'PI'I'tllnt,H't.,'I'hls 
. Amen, flnll: ~Irl< , 1~I ' n('!lt JlOI'n, (AI')-<:I'nl'rtll A,ll'll>l' l't AmI''', h t shool lh!'i!' hpntl" with grim dl'tel" ttl' ",UI talc .. hpl' uway," WIIS til" Wa the hlwl IIr ,1Ianlllllll., p(·ads nncl 

onll: ~111I. Jean Nutl('I', thIrd: '!ul'Vll'lnl; union /o:l'l1I'ral of thl' CIII[\ ~Inatlon whl'n It WM (>xplalne(\ thl' 'rnnth('r's only answer_ I'uhll'~, vnllll'll nt mon' th'lIl ,"!II,nOIl, 
"n~ MI'II. '''\llIam J3ylnlnt n, (OUI'lh, war, Itled at hi,. wlnt(,I' hnme h I'e do('to,' wall there to aU .. nd l1!'ll'n'd othillg n Oll!' purloitll'll fmlll tilt' sulll' of ;'Ifrs. 

Lunch('on wall S("'II(>() at fnul' lonl hI. II I' was 'Ii. twIn sl.ter, Allnl1, who be<-<lmo 8ull· :llpanll'hlJ , nothing oul<l 11(> (10111' ·1:1'1'Iha C:I!'mllY Kpifl'l' of XI'II' YIlI'le, 
bl~u, whl('h '\'~ ro ~~ol'lt~d \llth (:1'11('1'111 _\mp" Wll>l n (,I'on" of ,John d('nly III lal'lt nh;ht and dev('loPl.'d about 1Iell:'n, hut )1', Bend(>1' was at 'In .. ,,<'IU""·" )1I:u111 \:":1('h hotpl. mOI'(' thal \\'a~ in a ~Ilfe Ithlj'Y wel'p 
~" ,. " .. ~,,' unahl(' to 1I111'n, 11 WIlS th s ewell'y, 

owlfl or plnlc t'O!'!'K IInll snOII' D. Huck fl'\I(> 1'. Nplghhol'!; Ilaltl 1\(' a t!'mperaturp of JO~ degrp(>~. ('on rnl'd about h(,I' twin Rt~lel'. III SlllllIIOl'l"S pl\s~e~~llln 11I)Ji('(' ol'l'l'look<'!1 on that ocellston, that ::lit-
QI'ogon~, hnll allll al-" In g()Il" hl'alth unlil ,\'1 111 -. )"~hapt Hendel' govP up nna'" hl#h tl'1nprr:ltUrl' 1I'0l'l'it'II fOUlIl1 It hunt'h of I«'y~, II'hle'h, th ·' 111l10r!' touk ii'om Mrs, Krlll'I' In 

Wllrty, III" attempt to gain E'ntmllce and po· hlm_ H(' ('xumlned 1110'\' laHt nl~ltt l'r'H'le"l1Ian l'Ollll'~sf'CI, lI'aH hili 1),t8S' 1\lIllml. 

~urpriBe Program 
]Jostporr-ed 

Thl' "I'llI'm!'>! ~on·ln-Inw, C, n_ lI~P saId th(')' \l'oul(l tak no Ii. nd Iln,l wal:! to ~e hel' again t<xlay, POl't lu nn) hotI'I III',I','"I,1,'nc,' In town, 
~t\'l'l'nH, !laid C:1'11I'rlll AmN' wtV< 11\ \.h 1.'(111 for the lim(> helng, a "'11 n lie nrl'lv('d at th(' Va~CI) ·\lIPIII'I·IHly thl' 10"11 or thlll "Opl'n 
Htrlcl(t'n tndOl'. Il p lghbol' tolll that Mrs, VII.~cO hau homo In lla~lIngH, h,' WflS gr",('tt'J !:it'lItUltP" u'flul!lp!l the I<nlll'pd Jtnrfl~H 

Unll1 u r,'w Y<'11rA ogo, ,\l11l'. 01,,1 plaOE'd h!'r twin dau~hll.'l'H In a hy thl.' hll.·hal\,l'l< thrpul that th(,I'., more than till' lOll,. IIr hi" j\J'l;oltl'n 
HockeCt'ltl'l' wpre almost dnlly golf· I'mllll I'oom (lntl had 1()~kE't1 the clool', lwaR 0. I)O( of wat~I' holllnll' On th~ ll"'Il"UI'~_ 

Inl\' l>artnN'1l IH'I'~, • fnylx> it WO>! thl' ~I'fl't of u hlul" "'tOV(\ and It woultl hUI'lo(l OVPI- tht' Thl" I~ nllt Ih/' nl'IIt tim" I hilt ~ita· 

S('l Fit· t Hearing ill 
Practitioner's Case 

~'hp general wa" th(' oilIest IIvl(lt; coat Dr, H~nder had brought w1th firRt pel'son to force an cnlranet' _ mill'" ha" hpc'n In thl' g- I'iPllf tll(' law, " -A TEnLOO, API'II 13 (A»)-Prc· 
grndual(' of thl' I , S, mllltar~' neac! • I:lm that t('l'I'IOed th!' Vasco:;, ~Iay· Aft!'r a whllp th(' Ilhyslclan I"rt_ It I" n'('",d In"'uups II ~J·l1lontll 1)1'1« >11 Iimlnury ht'ul' lng tOl' Arlhur Trot:, 
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New York Times Awarded 
Prize for Best Typography 

+----------------------
Iowa Paper LOses 

in Final Jury 
Decisions 

t Out I exnmlnpd by th!' Jury and J'ated on 

tYI10gTtLphy, which Includl.'8 the Be. 

' ectlon ~f type, dls(Jluy values aOd 

Il(JO.<'lng: mak up, IncludIng dlstrj. 

, butlon of dlsplny units, balance ac· 
'PHII..A])ELPITlJ\ , API'l1 13 (A PI ces.lbllity or new .. and advertise

-The :-.lew York 'rimes todaY was 
(lwnl'd cl Ihe FI'unels Wayland A yeI' ~nents, and th handling of run· 

~Ufl fOI' typogTuphlcal sUlwrlorlty In overs: and PI'e!ISWOI'k, includIng !tn. 
the thll" ) annual eXhibItIon ot news· pl'l'sslon, unlfOl-mlty of dlstl'lbuUon 
tlu~er I)'POI.!Tuphy, In ",hl('h 1,38 and Inl,wol'k , , 
d:~lIle" \\'('1'(> ('ntel'el\. Tho jlll'y el l mlnatetl the entrants 

Klnl' aWl\rd!! In nil 1I'('I'e made hy until lhl' final 11lI'ce In each gl'ou(J 
u. jul'), of thl'Cr nwn, u.s follows: I W{,I'O sci ct d_ Th n the wInners 

Nt'wl'pnlX't'x 1111 It) 11' ,000 ('\t'eula-I or first honOl'oble mcntlon In cach 
tlon (totol or 888 I'lIlt'il'lI): fll'st Ilon;' of the three classlflcatLons were put 
'lI'able m('ntion. Ch, OllJel'~huI'g ~Pl\.)) In com petition for the cup, ',milled 
1'lIhlic Opinion: sN'ontl, Adrian aCtor the foond"I' of N. \V . Ayer '" 
(~iI('h.) Dail)' 'rpleg-nlln: thll'<l , I'e· Son, . 
OI'It, tlll_) Tmnscripl. 8ul'\' lve Elhninot 1011 

IIl/ltorabl " ." futilll! Tile papers In the first group 
:-,:,'\\,lIPU\lI'I'l< p( 10,QOO to ,,0,000 pir. Whir" sUl'vlved til) tp t he tlnal cllm. 

\'ulatlon (lOUt I or 3:;7 1'l1lrlCSl first Inatlon Includl'd: Neil'S net~ald, 
'h()n\ll~'\bl(' IIIt'ntion, flol'iero!'cl (Ill.) M:arshflclt1 «Wls,): Ilni! Tlmes·Joltt'. 
It :.:lstpl'·nt'lluhllc: ijr~ontl, Hl_ Pet· nal, St. Cloud (Mlnn,), 
"I'Mhln'g- Will,) 'J'lmeR; thlrll, H Ul't· ~'ho papors in the second gl'oup 
flll'C1 ((,onn ,) COllrllnt. which sUI'vl"ed up to the fina l clim· 

X W~Jl(\n"I"lI nf :in,Oon '11111 I1101'e Ination Included : Bee N' WS, Omaha 
" in'lIlnlinn (tilt'll I.r I~l "ntrl"s)! (Neh.) : News-'rI'lbunl', ]) u I u t h 
fll'sl honol'a\;1I' l1I('ntion, NI.'\\' YOI-.\! (~tlnn.); and Press, Sheboygan, 
'1'11)11''': S~I'Ollr'- XI'''' York J I('ralrl nVls.). 
')" -l lIlIn!.'! lhll'cl, CIl'vl'lnnd Press, Thl' papers in tht> thlrq groUP 

'1'11(' jury waH compOllcd or F. W_ whlch survive!] ~ll to the tlnal ellm. 
K!'nn('uy, d"'('ctol' of L1le journalism Inatlon incl uded! J oul'nal , MlIwRU· 
l:thl)n\t'\I'i~", l-nlvE'l'sIIY of \YIlRlllng· kee (Wls,); anti Tl'lbunt', Dos 
' ''n' ]Olnrl.'n !'I'W, ('(1 I ttH· of r';(Utor & MolneR (In_), 

Publlsh!'I'; nnd PI'N] 1"ulll'l' SlIl'dd, All of the 1386 papers In the exhl· 
"Iii I CII' of t h(' Philltlll,IIII,I" 1~\,l'Ining j Ilillon WCI' edltionH of March 4, so 
Uul\l·t!n_ t hat all ('al'I'led lhe news of inaug. 

g:¥lllllinrd b~' IJUI';\, umtion day and of the bank holl· 
It waH :JnnouncPll ",ac!l "11!t·y was day. 

Herring Affixes Signature 
to Beatty-Bennett Me3;sure 

• Al S· 'f' l h ig-hwnYR through muniCipalities. 
SO tgm le5 Approva By I fll'ldll1~l'el'mlltlnll' tnxjlaYera 

of Nine Other In jlny <1rllina~1' or levee dl3tl'Ict to 
Bills acquire dlRll.'ict 110mls ancl (tPply 

them against 't.B.~e8SmC!lts, 

By ValentJne-f'I'I'llIilting- {'mploy, 
Jn~S )JOJX£9, '\1)1'11 I~ (AJ'I)-, erg and Insuranc<" companies rl,ght 

(Jov_ ell',le L. IIenlng today signed to appeRI from decision of IndustrIal 

till' J)!'attl',Bennetl tflX r('duGt.lon l l'ommL~sloll('r, 

bl1l, nrovldlnl'l' (01' n I'ecluctjon of 20 0---------------
1ll'1- ('('Ill In the total tax I l'vle8 for!, WATCH YOUR DOLLAR 
1033 u nd 1934 h.'llJw tl,Oac of J 930' 

Other bll\~ ~Ignrd IIPI'P! W I 
II~' hUIIl';1' <C'houl" fll'd t!'xthooles . R 0 

~Olnl11H.i('1' - Pell1liltln.: sC'ltuol dIs· G 
;,I;:~tlll'C~:II::~~l'~~:,:~I~,:~UI~~I'S~I~:,r~:;~ ,I • 

till'" tlllll', , Fallow the 
1~y tax 1'1'I11I('lIon I'OIllUllttpf'-l1e-1 

(lull'lng- ~!\laI'lcd oCf(clulH to l'I'lUl'lt "50 TIME R5" 
II'lln('~s rl" 'H to th,' coullty (und, 

I)), SI'IH'!I' mllililry ('onllnltlpe
.\ Ilprupl'lulinl';' to utljul(lnt ~(, 'H'rnl 

rill' un anlHlIl1 :1[11111 uf 1111 ml\llJlI'y 
~uP!llil's /1111.1 (ull(ls. 

Jly !\loo!'n of J1411'llIon-f-'l'l'llIit. 
tin/;' I \!C Rtnte to ""IiIlC)ulah Its rlghl 
to th(\ !.'osl on('-hnlf of the IUlld of 
:)11' 1·'lnllllel's·Hlxlly Ht'llo pO 1'1, in 
Mnl'lon ('ollJ1l)', 

By Knudson anll r';lthon-l'Cl'lnlt· 
tins slale hlg\lImy comml".lol1 to 
constl'lu't Ilnll 1lltlinuLin IIl'lnH\I'}' 

\'ont 

EASTER COIFFUft~ 

to 

ElJ'ROPE 
It's worth knowing • , , this little 

vacation trick the" ~o Timers" know 

so well. " those veteran voyagers 
who have chosen WhiteStar'smighry 

liners ~o rimes and more! The,Ykn?w 
that today the luxury, , • the thrill 
of a trip to Europe in White Star 
Tourist Class COStS less than ever! 

For Europe i s cheaper, travel is 
cheaper-now'sthetime logoa~ross! 

Here are the "~o Timers'" favorites: 
The Majestic, world's largest ship; 
famous OJympic; Georgie (new) and 

BritaTlllir, England's largest !U0tor 
liners ; and the favorite Adria/ie, 

$9S.S0IUPI TouristC~s:~~ 
from $175 r~~~d 

The sUI'I)rl~e jJrogl'ulll ",hl('ll waR 
~rl'ang d by a committe \\'ol'ldn~ 
""Lth Alva ORlhout and wa.q to hllve 
been PI'esented Illst nIght aft I' tht! 
buNin eJll< m ellng of Ul(> l()",a. Ity 
3.1ebekah lodge, wns pO!llfU)ned, All 
~8ter,egg hunt, rOL' whl('1t prl~.ed 
Will II(lven, dancIng, II.n(\ cru'd 
sames furnlsh d lh Clltel'lalnm nt 
ot thl) evenlnl\" 

my and ti rved his nallon with dis· rle it wa .. th Cl'owd uf nelghbol'il A crowd romainecl In front of tl1(' t\'l'm tit /,"Avl'llwnl'th ftll' a vllll\lllon (·hul·g('d \lith pl'nctlclng l1wdlclnc 
. I , II~ 11llpOI'tant uH \,our II at 

tlnl'llol1 both tlul'lng tht, war betwE'en that gath('!' d, Or mayhe It was (car bousc, and Vaset1 and hIs wIfe ~pl'nt of th(' ("'](>I'al mntCll' ,'C'hl('le act. lLnd wIthout n. l1<-ense, toQay was sef {Ol' For .ailings to Ireland, Ensland and 
FranGC, '<9 your, lOCIII agent "7l"~ 
travel ~u thorir)' I n your community. 

" ... , t '1 I I' anti nl'e~S, tlll' ~tutf'H ILnl1 th£> StJllnl:lh·AmerJean 'It wa .. all juM n. ruse to g('t Helen the dllY IncT'(:,a.~lnf{ the barrlcadc~ (l ~hol't t~lJn In ,,'(' IrUI'l' 1"lantl, .,,'ow III'X "one Ity m01'1I ng, 
wal', <l nd tuke hPl' to a IH18111tnJ_nd per· at dool'" and wlndows_ Yllrk_ In 1:1~4 SHamllr(' Wfl. hel,l Tl'olt Wllij arraigned today b~(OI"~ Dial 2265 

------
HIli military can'er fOt- the union In 'unnp(,tlun with tllO jl'lI'I'1 1'0hhl'I'· :'I[lInlclpal ,Iudge Q, J. SageI', 'I'rott, F OI' an 1\I)IjOilltnwnt WH[l~ StA'ft ~ 

cause was .11~tlngul~hed. Jle wos M I Th 1\)1 d I H 1£'8 In tll(, nll'tl'Opnlis, nnd al tllat time cluhl1lol-( he III II. Bl'ltI~h subject, d,'· MADELIN E' S .., ft ~ 
wouncled In one Il'g at UlP fl .. ~t butttt' a {e iS,lT. 0 e at ome waH questloned in tl1l' mUl'llerH of mlanded {L jUl'y hen.rln~ In the namll Inltr •• lialtalMlfcantReMarlneUnetl ~ 
of ~lallas!<lls , but dl'splte the wound LnulHl' La\\'~on anrl Dol Kin!". BI·nacJ· of King George. 1.'l1e jlldllo explain· BEA,(fTY SALOiV .......... 

Howard EntertllillS he dlt'l'ct(>(1 his comman(l until 011 ('1'· The Iowan's Daily Pattern 1I1l)' hllltp,-flll'lI "hn hUll h"l'll IIIhbpd cd that a jury wos nut Ilerllllttcd fol' 315 J ' OUn"!lll , C'oUllly Bank Bldg, 2 16 No. i\1.i('hig:lll AI'I'_ 

S' kl 'd comp by 10~s Of blood_ ]1Ill fOI'CI?H nf a (IUant it:; or j"\\'~lry Illld " I,dll. a preliminary hearlng:.. _____ ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,P': a.p, ers W~r !'Ouled but he r cov('r II and I 

1I. W. Howarq or the lIye·Anw rought throu~hout tbe wal-' Extremely Simple to • •• ••• .......L . 
produc ts corpOrl1-tioll of ~nver, Itp fought at netty~hurg IlgolnMI •••• • • • • •• ~ . ..... .. 1..... .; 
Colo" entertained at a. (Unner par· Gen!'l'al Hollert 1~,I.e(', whom he had Fa hiqn 
ty in the pine l'Oom of Helch's cure known as 0. PI'O(I'~~OI' at W~st P ulnL, 

~~ S~:!!~tbol~~~: ~~~:tllo:~I'Clhl:ec~~: K ild' f Pattern 2304 ~ Dunng-Ap .... IOIdy In ... 
))Oration, fr_ TIo)Valu Is ~taylng I • of C. Bu mg 'Y..... . • 
• ~ tJte Jeffel'son holel during lll~ Association Elects Bl' A , 'NE ;\ DAMS : • • • • ~ 

vlllit here, 3 New Directors JlgT~~tl~~h~:a~:.(' ~~~~~r:e~I~~R :~~:IV~~: HOOVER. S'pe"e,-,,'.' ~t.' 
EI Jng Iittl!' fl'o('k. ,\'h('n mothel' will Ie. to 80.,& Albel'tl\rc:Mahon will succeed him· wls('ly think, "H wus lhe slmpleKl 

f~,~e"t Pi".fler selr as member of lhe hourd or 1hlng on earth to make _ .• and so : 

,be,' Tb:~~.~~" :y le::!e;;:a~:'I'O:; '~~I~ ~~~~t::~ld~~/::S;~ft:~~ I:\v~l:~: ~~;~P:c"~~~:n~:: ~ ~I~e I~~:~b:~~:, ~~::; ( PRE V IOU S M" D E LS R ~ CON S J RUe T'E D A 1 T H ~ U Q 0 V K D fA" T Q R Y) " 
nounced lasl night following th an· cotton prlnlM al'e chOllen, It won't ."" "'~, ,. __ ~ 

Elks' clUb Py n. chick n dln.ner o.t nuul ('Ieetlon or boal'd 111&l11bel'8 at i1nalter If she get~ a wet" bit unlady. 
1I P.qJ. In. the club \,OOI11S, ChIckI'll the lodge rool11 , IIk(' romping about, 'l'he dela1ls nre 

will be served duMn$' the evenIng, James SChmidt and Earl Kurtz so cunnIng, wllh clever ~('amH form. : 
and Inform!ll entel'lalnment will be wel'e alRO nam cl as boal-d memb ['5. jng jacl(et.llk yoke~, fL'Om which 
Jlrovlded, The Ihl' e men II'm hold lho offices stitched pi ats animate' the froek, 

for n tlwee yea" 1)('r1od. Bloomers, too, al'e Indudod wllh the 

,~,", D, E, Murphy pattern. 
~~ta1a1Ds Club Pre-Easter Storm Pattern 2304 may be ordel'Cd only 

Mrs. D . E. :Uurphy entertalned 'l'I'T In sizes 4, G, Sand 10 . .'Ize 6 l-equ!t'e" 
.he Two Two club Il.t It:; Aprll moot. • Hits "' estern Plains 2 1·2 yards 3S Inch fabric. I I\Jlstl'Ul-
.jng Monda.y n!ternoon at her homl!, ed step,by.step sewing in~truetlons 
~25 S, Clinton &t;roet, She was as. ITt, Apr\( 13 (AP) -A included wllh lhls paltem_ 
aJsted by Mrs. Maggie MlIie.r. After pre·Easter storm of rain, sand, snow Send FIFTEEN CEN'I'S (15c) In 
a short bU8inesS Se8610n !bunco was and sleet was \Irlven elUl lward across coins or stamps (coins preferr ed), Cor 
Played at four tables, and prizes the 80uthwcstf'I'n IllalnH today, th is pattern. 'Write plaInly your 
Were won by Mrs. :Ruth 'W ee ks, Som crop damage I'e ulted and to· name, c.i'ldress and fltyle number. BE 
Mrs, Laura. Matlh ,Mrs, Clara. Ra.,. night rapidly falling temperatu r es SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
kick. carried a thr at t o blltld lng fruIt THE SPRING FASHlON BOOK 

SheppanJ Talks to Drys 
WA~HJNGTON (AP) - en~tor 

ahepPard (D, Tell,), co·author of th 
illb\eenth olllt'ndmcnt, In an ad· 

!'iresll tonight before the t en lh an' 
.UDJ convention ot the woma.n's n o.· 
Itlonal committee (or l aw enforce· 
:III.nt, urged proponents ot the 1)1'0' 

:'lblUon laws to take the pffenslve 
i n theIr [Ight a;aln8t the wet 
,pree .. 

trees, contalns 32 colorful pages ot lovely 
A snow blanket or from one 10 Parls·lnsplred models tor ellery 

three Inc.hes lay oller Wyoming and Spring need., 1t ahows how to be chic 
Colorado, KanSiUI and northewe8tern at every hour of the da.y. Every style 
M'.Is ourf. Is practical, and easy to make, Th ere 

Legio", Card 
Party Delaye';l '1", 

The American Legion Il.UzUlary 
card party which. Willi to ha.ve been 
beld th~ afternoon has been post· 
poncd because ot hOly woek, 

are mod Is for the larger figure, and 
T/ag-es oC del[ght!ul junior and kiddie 
styles. Lovely Spring IInget'le, and 
acces80ry patterns, too_ SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY_ PRlCE OF CATA. 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT'l'ElRN TOGETHER FOR 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS, Addre.1 

all mall order. to The Dally Iowan 
Pat~ern Departmen.t, 243 W. 17th 
Street, New YQl'k City. 

ORIGINALLY·65~ Convenient ..... 
NOW ONLY' 

Genuine IIoovcrs-at a fraction pf the ori8~al coatI That's what we are 
offering for thirty days only. The price, complete with Dusting Toola, Ie 
$ ~.50 less thau 'Psual. Every Hoover Special has been completely recon
s lructed at the Hoover factory by the ~ompaDY'8 QWD experts~ Each h .... 
new boll-bearing beating ... 8weeping bl'Ush, new bag, belt, cord and fur
niture gllard . Guaranteed for the same length of time as aU Hooven 
-ONE FULL YEAR. Telephone, if you want one ot this limited number. 

• 

~~ Light & PowerCompatO 

Terms If 

Desired 

. . 
1/., I It )( )\ ' I h 

' ,.1,1 1 ' . If. 

. ... ~, .. ,. 
9NlY GENUINE ~OoyU 

SPlClAIS CAUY THIS 
tlAMlPlATf-LOOK fOa IT 

I t 1(, , II ,t rll ,,' 
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SKIPPY-Balancing the Budget 
-q" - .. 

• 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Governor Sigus ~~ 
lor Repeal Convention 

, . , 
c. L. Hawley 
Talks in Holy 

Week Series 

i ATTe:NrrON! F6lLOW MEMe.€~S OF (HE 
l O~IO,L-E5 A, C. (HIS MEETIN' IS CALLED 
t , 10 FINO our HOW MUCH MONEY IS \ 
I, "' IN 1'1-\E T(2E'ASURY FOR (HE MMIN' L' HOW MUCH HAVE WE GO,? 

r-wE. O~E 6IG1-I;~~ 
Tt-'EN We'LI.. ALl. HA'I6 io 
~e..s(GN F~OM THE el,VI3 AN' 
Sl"ART ANO't'HER Ot{E. iHE 
BUDGETS Gcf'( 'to BE ' 

J );:I"JI'J~IIHO:>l l'l')" , .1\10" AJ}l' l\ I ~ 
(AP)-- COII, Parle luti«y slgned l~ bnl 
to set liP nlll chhH" '~' to obtalh Mil!

'SIOUl'J'M "yes" 01' " no" 011 l'<'llllal u! 
Ihe lSth ,ull('nClnlt'nt. 

Modern S~cial System 
Criticized by 

Speaker 
(, 

~ SE\JEN C€N"tS. ' (3ALANCcD .. 
~c-__ _ Th r1l~ nsu r lea"eii it to tile gOv· 

\'rnor to fix the tiate COL- a state 
1'1.'£ l'!!mlum and th" conventIon ' t tl 
[OUow, ]t Is regaulpu that both 
\\'1 11 11(' h Id early In the tllll, . 

Denau nclng the modern !locln I 

System [Ol' cou ntcnn nrlng war u ncl 

plundering" and corruption, Prof, 

Charles L , Ilaw}",y of the school of 

'r eligion hE-80ught hl:l heal'e1'S at the 

holy \Ve~l, sel'vi~e M I he E nA'lerl 

Iheater yestl'rduy to h~d Chrl~t's 

teachings of friendship, 

Pl'ofessol' Hawley uutllnecl the 

t achlngs ot ChriSl anCl explahled 

fhe .slgnificanc!' of Maundy Thurs, 

day and the lust aU lll)!'l', H e told of 
• th& Impression He made upon the 

La Follette May Be U. S. Envoy 
If Russia~ Wins Recognition 

Oratory Holds 
Up Beer Vote 

) \. 
S ~ 

J 

"('nat,, f'lailll :t! till' most 2:; vol .. ,; filI'I LeRoy 'The M. ystic' to 
It \\'h~n it (' III11('H up rOl' a('tion, J,('ud, E . U 1 
<'I'll al'!' MIlCfll1 thllt It , II H eplIhlicall n\erlaln nempoyed 

.------~~,-------------I" PRICE FIXING 

Plan Foreed Into substitute stripping away t il<' pro, 
t 'l , h

ar
' m' , h '.'n ' ,I 1l0S(' ([ broad I)()WHK for Ht'Pl'e ta!'," 

:'I(r>!, Clltturd 'W, Gay lord, state 
dl(llrma n nl th "'am ell's orgruU!t.a. 
lion fOl' nal\olllli lll'ohlbitlon ."'torm , 
\I-U~ gl\'e ll onc- or me penA u~,l l,y 
(JoVel'ncll' l 'Il!'I( in HIgnlng OIC bill, 

Farmers ~isp'erse at 
Menace of Shotgun 

f ••• , 

lnlnds of men and of 11is bat lie * * * * * 
.r D1ll ,,'allae!' and lIther allH'ndnlPlIts ,'an 

Nebraska House Fails '. ------------. be di"POSI'd <If loy Satllnlay and tlw D ,,". I I.., (Continu ed ( ,'Om page 1) , hili p!I~s~d, * 
I "\I'l( City 's unpnl]lloyerl wlli hI' 

£'nh:'I'tl l inrti Innigl1t 1,y .L€'Hoy, "lh(l 

IllY"lic'," willi a 1)l'ogl'a1l1 or magic 
tl'I!'l(H nllli iIIl1 ~lon" aL the Alll,,)'I
N tll I Rg-llin Communiiy huildlng, 

L1'; ,\1 A Hl:i , April J:I (AF'}- A c rowd 
of MO farlltt"'" \\,hlch sought io o~, 

ttlin a rcnt notl' wall rOll t!'d to<loy b~' 
Anllrpw Jll c('lInIOcl! when )l~ \\,I t-Illpd 
IL ,,"otgun 1J('f,ll'l' till' g roup, Till' 
fal'!n .. rs wantNI 10 !;pl 1\ note Me
('liutork hl'ld flglllnHt .\I fl'eel Molzen, 

against graft anu usury, 

"A'nd no\\'," he said, " it is 1,900 

yeal's since Christ died, This is holy I 
yea l' anll we lire still His enemles ' l 
Wl' 10lN'ato a !loclal system which. 
noL only uevuurs wldo\\'s' huuses, 
but also the hOuses OC fal'rners a.nd 
all \\'nO dar not steal ! 

Former Governor of Wisconsin, Recently Returned from 
Soviet Visit, Would Be Youngest U. S, Ambassador. 

Administration Reported Favoring Recognition. 

to Reach ecision N, 1),,1<.), R,"1 Ihe :'\'fIIlona l ji"u.!'nll'rs I R,'pul1lit-llns Illwnr,l Iheir alin,'" on 
OIl 3.2 Beer PnlOn, It providE'S fill' r<,financlng th .. fa rill hili 1,,<1>1), with" lonlf "1"'E'eh 

farm dpbts at I J,2 lWI' cpnl Intp ... '"l by S"nnt,,,. Ht','d (It. I'll,), call In!! ihe 

j"ollo\\'IIll{ the l' '' (ertainmcnt, tho 
gruup will ,lance In 111P balll'llo ll\, 
It"!'I 'eshll1('nl,, wiil IK' servI'd hy 

;\1('Clintocl( hilll IWl' n advised b~-

1411('l'II'f n, H Rlpp('y to use torc" 
I f n(>c!,H~LlI ';' and I hp l'l'owd dlsJ)<'l'Herl 
\\'hl'n h(' Il l'odUt'pd hl ~ shotgun, 

LINCOLN , N h., A.pl'il 1:' (AP) __ und t 1 <~ lWt· l'p nt ~I {"Rl'ly on th~ ll l"in- 1l1C'U:o;Ul'(' ullL:on:-ttitutlullul ::111(1 holtl· 
Oratnry on thl' be~l' qu('sli on h MI its CiPlll, to be fillanepd loy I'XIlHndlll p:' t h!, Ing- thatlLlNt"'ll1 Ill' "urr,'rinJ.\ ,'('al I'e, tho"o in ('11'lq,;c, 

M('(,l!nto,' " >'ald hl' Illtd pl'cvluUI<I)' 
nrfC'l'\'r1 lu "('ttl" 1'01' ht/ lt the fa ce 
I'alu' of I hl' not(', Inning In th .. houHe 01' l '(' )ll 'c~!'nl,\' 

lIvcH to(lay , and delaycd uetlon Ull 
th!' bill to l ('gail?A) thc 3,2 ])('1' cent 
ilevel'age ill Nebl'llska, 

CUI','toner enough to 110 II. H,'f 10 th~ ra,'mer" , It in 1'(,H lity im' 
rt I~ RI"u PI'I\dlilg III 1Ill' "(,Il'lt£' I\~ po~e" R ,IRV""), UpOLl thclll thllt \Youlll ])I'i~ ~ 1 ()1~ I ':H C,\ 1') - 'I'w('ntY''''''''"'n 

II ]lrnposed sub~tl tuf!' ror the adminls, hI' roulld lo h!' ultl'l'l), intoleruble," Iwrs"ns IlI .. t rleath In ,",tomobl le !Ie' 

Delloul\t'c i\LilitHry Sl'steJII 
,,\ e loll,'rate a. military system, 

th.d this day rapes China, butchers 
~nllllc"nt people In !:louth A merica, 
thl'clII's ,Ill EL1rope into the convul
sions o[ ",al', and grinds t be 1m, 
)lovdrlshed people of I ndia. into the 
IIlUIl , 

trati,)n Ihortg-a!!<' plan , IInll!'r w l,J ich Hl' llalor Il u~lin):'~ m, Ul'I,l, jnined ('i dpnts rlurlng :'\Jurch, John L , Mans' 
,2,OOO;OO() ,OOO In honrl.< wuuld h .. I", Hp"ll. cnntplHlinlr It \I'ould ·'''I'('nll' rJ"I<1 of Ihe ''''f'ident ,'pc'nnl r1l'pal't, 

1'11l' huus I'ullhetl Govcrnor Ch arles Mu"d by lhl' Iu,ml honks to r!'finane" one "I' lilt' musl p:i<:'anlic {rusts 0"'''1' lIlPlIl Ill' lIll' (o",a ,hoi" n'hlt'l .. dl\'\, 
" ', Bl'yun's e lgh\('!'n~h amcndment fal'm mOL'lgagPH at ~ 1-2 per (,pnl. cuncl'i\·l'd, ,It'alinA' with 1I1l' ltel'('~",i, slon l'cpn,'tN1. TI"'l 'e WE'rf' 033 In, 
,'('peal convention bill through to ]'dends 01' lhe l'l'IlziN' bill III U1(> lIp~ of till' nution," Jurl"s ""1'01'11'11 1'1'11"\ till' ~arnf' ('lllISE', 
thh'd reading thi", Ihol'nltlg will" tIt 

Use Iowan Want 1~ 

"lYe too al'~ Christ's enemies, 'Ve 
wotlill CI'ucl!'y 111m if 11e were to 
tell UH In l ow" City ",Ilat hc lold 
thU"~ Ill"n in Jel'usalcIO , Relllcm' 
hd thi~: in UlIl' tjuUlTel with Gud 
we are a lways In the wrong, 

"II'" dun't danl tu dO anything 
but fillllH Christ," he cOntinu!'d, 
"lII~litutlonal religion, educatioOl, 

anwnd ment" anCl IUl'l1{'(1 Inlln t'dj(l.t{']~' r 
10 thp bePl' illll, hul fldjoul' llf,'cl lat!" 
this uftel'notln wllh IlLe hili MtllI 0\1 ' 

Its hand", 
RE'llrp~t'ntutl\'.' \Y, l~ , CroZIt'l' (J) 

or ()SC"OIIl, opened Uw stream of oru
tury wilh a m ollon to strll,e out tilt' 
t'LUlcling c1~ U"I' arter beel ' at\vllcntl's 
had sllOwn I hE'Y could "eell lilt' mea"
urI' from being umendNi to death, 

1'01' near ly t \Yo hours thereafter, 
th!' hOlls(' heard b~!'l' a ltl'l'natley laurl: 

all out' vaunted ideals meu.n no~hing • 
when It com~s to a man's feal' of I 
economlo insecurity, ThiS, the <lead-I 
1i~81 r ar of lllanl<lnd, turns him 
into a lhief, 

1',1 :L ntl 1'0ndclllnE'<1, 
r,9pw ('hangll~ w(~rf:' nHlde in tht' 

hl' l r 1111 h ,, ' th .. hous~, Thl' Ill(l~t llIl·
PllI't ' llIl cliang-PM W('I'(I nn InCJ'('HSe In 

• t1hl' tax (rOin 62 to !f3 Ct1nts a. bUITE-I, 

f l'1''1 "irllJg hnn(ls l>e forE' Issuing 11, "\VI' talk !lbollt lnRull, IIIltchell, 
and the rt-st, but they are ollly 
paris of a system ,vhlch is thl'Ollg'h 
and through hOstile to Christ," h e 
said, 

"E\"ell OUI' chililrell In school 
bl' athe the poison , 'Take advan, 
til!,(~ uf Ill!' uth{'1' [(111'0\1',' that's tile 
\l'Ul'ill'S multu, hed Ul'unge, llot 
Chl'iat, i~ the ideal uf lhe students, 
I Val' J{I'Ctlg'I', not Christ, is tile 
W!'ul of bUHln'ss, l\fllchell, not 
Christ. Is the IMal of tou me ny 
buII I«"rs, Al Capo lj~, nul Chril!l, Is 
thl' Id,'ul of llollllei.llls," 

J'rlt~~ :SymbolisllI 
Professor llllwle~ praised the 

symbOlism of the Rotary club cog
wheel, II-hich stands COl' unseltisll 
co,oll~ral!Oll an(1 helpfulness, 

"We uught today," he saW, "to 
rnul{e this a day of l'k'nltence and 
jlrayer, 'l'omorrO\v, H \Va do not 
heeu Chl'ist, tl d(' vaslllllng waL' may 
destroy us nil. Look tn Him, listen 
to 11im am ong Ille dictll.lol's of lh 
WOl'Id, for He alone Can save tts, " 

Yes'tej'duy's meeting wa~ sPon~ol'

ed b~- the Rotal)- club, 'I'b last ot 
1he holy wt'el, services will be spon
soredl by the 10IVa City Ministerial 
association this noon, The R ev, W, 
p, Lemon will speak , 

Search in Dakota 
for Three Gunmen 

Mter Bank Holdup 
\ 

[ 

~t'Il"'S to ~ell, re'lllll'lng labelling 1J~' ' 
hrew,'l's liM 10 rlllllPlltM ttnd 111al'e mun, 
uracllIl'l'd, and Inl' rpn~lng thp lime 

I Jlmlt for InspN' ll ollS from 24 to itS 
houl's, A b:UI II Imln~t bl 'p\\, l's 01' 

Il11pOI'tPl'~ ha"IIlA un~' Inl E>r(·~t In 1he 
hll~1L1I'ss of n "('lallpl' wllS (,xl~n'll'(l 

in 1l11" Illl)' Inll'rest In R rptallpl '" 
pla('I' or hl.sln"'s ('Ithpr flil'Cc~ l y or 
thl'llug'h Rtl}('klwldlnJ;' III a ('(}Il1pallY, 

Germans Praise 
, ' . 

Mussolini's FOllr 
Power Peace 'P1an 

HOME, A Ilril 13 (APl-Premler 
WASHINGTON \\'hlll' thl' llIost ali-would hr a ll idNd man to rCLlre- 1\[u"sollnl'H fnur power ppaec l)ltet 

prescient of 1)01l11<'al t'Xllel'ts, out ,~t'nt l1J1C'lc f.lalll ill tile land of tile waR described tudllY I,y two r.pl'lllll11 
side the official family of P),Psidenl fi\'l")'""u' plan, A >son of "Fighting cabinet members Us "It happy Idea" 
Roosl\ve1t, hesitate to lI1al,(' an~' Jlr~- 130"," :;talplIllulshil) is hred intO hi ... I and aR tIll' only onE' whl~h can give 
dlctiol'l l'egarllinA' futur~ relations bones, ] II' Is ahallt lhe nearcst l~llt'ope IjN~esHlirY' pellc{' fOl- Hevel'a] 
between lhe l]nlte<l states and l:iov- Lhln14 to 1)" till' l)Ql'n politici an lhai clel'adeR," 
iet RUl;8la, there is a feeling in the exlsifl in this "uUllLI'Y, Vice CIHUWpllol' Von Pap('n O'f 
capita l that s!'ems tu Inc1icate lhat ,\ t the ag1' (If 33, thill amazing Cermany, wh,) emne Ilel'e h",;( weel( 
6fficlul l'('c'ognltlon or the Soviet yuun,: ma n eloctl'iriE'd the nallo," tOl' ronrpl'enccs wllh llnllan oW, 
Is nCal'el' al tbis till1(' ihan il has when he annoUIlC (I hl~ candidacy cia III and a.t Va.tican City, said he 
been fOl ' the last fifteen years, for (:ov('rnor o[ Wlscon~ln In 1930, had dlscusspd lHany 1I1ll\lers con-

1'hatthe ))!'ll1ocl'atlr alimlnlst ratlon H I" np\lout'nl rIll ' thE' (:, 0, p, nO/ll- cf'rnlng Gprmnn.v llnel HaIr with 
\\'uuld serlousl.\' ('onsldl'" I'Pv('l'Hi "l> I nfil I< III lin I hat occaFion, a v eteran th" ]1I'!'ml"I' , 
the pol icy ur ItR IlP)lllhlklln Jlre- cantllal l{ne,' , (JOvet'n(Il' \\'altCl' J, "or ('OUI'S('," h,' said, "we talk .. d 
dece!l~ol''' in OfficI" has 1J~en hlnled Kohlpl', .. llutled tu hlR challenger u~ about the rOUl' ])owf'r pact, ThlH 
at more lhan once-Pl'l'dlcutcd, ot :"{t ~ltuiL't uf a Iud," hut whcn lhe Is a happy idel\. or Pl'ernle" Musso
cou rse, all the hoP£' that ~uch :t vol0!1 ( 'UIllI' to be tu totaled "Rquh't" lInl's to dh'eet the IIoll('y or Europe 
change \\,'ould cOnU'ihull' to more wus awa)' ahead of the "eteran, and I 801~ly toward lleu ~," 
stllhl~ intprnational r~lati\l"~ , lll'\jl Iwfol'(' l''':tehi"" his thirt)' -foul'th I Artl'l' declaring t llM G""j)lHny SUS' 

AmeriCan fureigll \L 'u t!" I(nd make ypar I'hl1lp Lul"ollctte bccame gov, toln~ "lhls idtla, thtH IloliCy," II btl' 
euslel' lhe path of \\01'1<1 CO!lllhol'll- (,l'nOI' o( hiB ~tttt(', This {eal OUl- ily, h(> continued , "1 hot)e Ih e ne, 
tion Cor the rostering of llPac(' In UHl did lhat uf ILls famou>! falher, who gotlationR t(i CUUle "muIIg the 111, 
r'Il' eaSt, whel''' it is Ul's('ntly lI e('(]- Will; 45 h('for(, he attallll'<i the go \' , t!'rested !lowel's will retul'll to tho 

HURON, S, D" April 13 (APl-
Seal'c ll was llll iler I\'tty III cenb'al t'd just now, l'l'l1MRlrl ll, 
South Dakota tonight for three gun- 111 view or this (I'('lilll{, the ""cenL \111(>n "FI~htin' Hoh," Philip's 

premier'" Original idf'a," 
Germ:tns "pIIng to the Idea t hnt re-

men who shot th II' way to freedom, visll oC former 00\', Philip 1,,11"01- fath!:'l', r,Ul for Ihl' Ilresidency Ui.I ' lll 

eal'ly today, wounding fou~ llol'l;bns, lette of '''lsronRin III the White Illde]ll'n.lpnt ill 19~4, Philip, lhen In 
after fo.llillg i n an attempl to hold- HOuse, whel'e he contl'LTed wIth th lR 1\l'ellly-flClh YOlU', antI his 

PI'eRldE>nt flou"l'vell, Is ~ 1 g-ni[lrant" ])rot\'('[', Boh, Jr" two years older, 
Ull lhe S!'cul' lty National banl(, 

No t l'ace was found of t he trio JAlFoll ttl' ani;' r (>l'4'ntly l'eturnNl stllll1Prc't fOl' Ihl'll' dau, Philip also 

'l'he "I~e ch!lncellor .~~sel't!'d that 
"Islon of th", p{'ace tr~Ht:y (the 
1'L'Ell.ty of \ ' (>l'''allle!lJ III u'st be ac- ' 
('olll)'l l\shed," 

Instructions Sent 
Regarding Recruiting 

of Iowa Unemployed 
, • , \« ""'! 4 

after they had been last seen about [r'om un !'xtCllde(1 gurop('(\n trill, piaYed a pl'oll1inent pal't In hiA 
five miles wesl and " slmlla l' dl~- aUI' ing wlllc'h IL l' SI1('l1t mu('h tilll(, In l)I'ollll'l "H ('amllalgll und electron as 
tance north of here, '.I'lL!'y were re-, MORCO\\', wh 1'0 h I' lalked with high Onll('d Htnt('H sPnatol' in 1!128, 

JlOl'tell to have ~ Iugged Mrs, Alben [ SO\' iet ofrid"ls, enal"ll,;g him to ~'OLlIl !: DOh l)1'!'vlllusly had hl'et! 
J[ou8ka, fl farm WOI11(Ln, and com, givp ' lhe chi{'C execu\L\'e first hand eil'l'tl'd 10 1111 thf' llnnt'xplrl"d term 

h 1 d I II b 1 
Infol'mallun on thl' Hussillll situa- lIf his flltlH'r, who dieel In 192;;, 

:J all( ~el'O lel' cal' a el' a am on-, I DES MOJl~ES, A 11I' 1! U (,\ 1') - In , 
j ng anothel-ll1achlne whloh had been ton, . , Philip ("a rtol] Ltc iH a gl'ac1ulLle of Ru 'uctlons wel'e rect'lved f l'OnT Wa~h, 
~iaab led by u bullet ,hrough the ' But If Pr'cRlrlcnt HooR('Vell's de- Iht' lJpiverslty of '''is('allain, \\'here ington today h.v Geol'ge B , Alb!'l' t, di , 
:Jilt1lator, Sire- fUl- I(nowl('dg on till' Hu\·ll't 11 (' lat('I' Ipctul'ed in tho law seitoer l, l'eCtol ' o f Ihl) fed€'ral,stat€' empl oy, 

None or thc tour Ilel'Hons ' injul'ecl I~ med slf:'i nlfil'llnt, hl~ Hl'll.'l'liulI of lip ,*'1,,'('(1 n~ >l Ill'lltcnllnt In the menl agency, l'egardlng the r PC'I'ult, 
1. ' the forme,' rl'ogrl'Rsive !leplllllicoll '\\'orld wal' and hCCllll1l' dlstl' i cL at- Ill '" or Ilnenlil loyed fOl' tIl l' )'e(\41'a l ,las Rel'lously- hlll'\. A woman and '" ~ 

, state I'xecuth'c 10 im llOl't it iR mon' !Ol'lwY of Danc ["ounty in 1925, He nOll ", el'valloll nal\11lS, ::t baby wer e cut by flying glass a.nd ,~ , 
\ 1 significant sti ll , Jt 1M \\'('11 l(no\\'/1 lllatTi('d I SlliJIl' Oneon In 1923, They 0 111 ," s·III,,11.' clll'Z4llR IIO\V Il''', t"d nO 

I \0 men were l)IClecd by bullct~ dlil" .," G "~ 
thaI the IlI'cHidcn! would 11k .. til hay" two ('hlldl'en, Hol)el't Marioll" apllf/ca nts rOl' wode a nd 1'01' oihel' os' 

j ng t he exchange of shols between ~ 
emJlloy l .aFoll l'Ue's tulentH In SlInll' Ihll'd, and Jucllth BacolI, Despite sistande \\'111 he accl'llled the in~lI 'u c, 

Lowell C '!'ene, bank teller, and the 
Ifunml'n, The l'obbel'S fl ed without admlnlstrntion po't, tlml, say III!' til l' \'('l]Pmtion in ",hl('h thp Rune or lions ~lIld, 

wise oneR, what Is mOl'" l'('oson31)lc \\' isconAltl holrlA the l":I I"olletl(' 1all1- "'J'he~E' IiRlH of ll1t'n who havE' aJ)' 
loot when Creene opened fi,'e, 

to lIlIlllloAe (1mll tha t lhl' \\'IHcon~II' i1y, Philip WIlK heatl'n (Ill' 1'(,I\oml ll- plied ' for " it)l'k In l110llthH ])>lst l'{'Pl'P ' 
Cuunly officers "aiel tbe Cll l' 

oIJundoned by th e robllel's had "cell Pl'ogresslve bt' IlI)pointPcl , ~ , om, atlnn 1\" A'ovC'tl1l1l' in 1!132 lIy \OValtel' ~e nt those who hav{: bep n longest 
.-/tolen fl'Om fl , B. ChristianSon, <L 'iJassndor 10 Rovi('( [~lI RHiIL ~ WhAll, KohlI' I', I'JI~ t1~rent , n1AI'I{('cl the out of ~m ploY lll e n t unci thPrefol'o I\.re 

ann If, W nsllln!l'lon ('xlenc1s its om, fiL'~t IILlIP in 32 j'f'lll'S lhnt lIw holel among tho~e w ho hnv" til(' J:'l'('l\t e~t 
,;ales!Oan of Yankton, neal' Sioux 
(,tty yostHday, It bOl'o Iicen flO Inl l'p('<1e;nllion tu tho.t ('ountl 'Y, or th!' I~11~01l('1lf' clYllusy on the emergency at this lime," .Alb!!l' t said , 
"lIMes fl'OIll R m t\clli n stol en ut Alth oug-h s('urcely us w ell I.nown -"ta((' \\'llS bl'Okl'n, nut the chan II He Ilcider1 thllt for Ihls " LlICl'gf'llC'Y 
::HOllx l "alls laRt nlghl. In Mo~cow ItH hI' is in lVisconsin, WIlS not dll£' tn ony 10HR of f", )i'ol- r elliion they would be selected for the 

wh£'re lhp (,jtJ"ollelte dynaKiy l'lllod jellf' popularity, hut to LhE' f lood ot wurk a nd unlil 'the exJst!l1 ~ l! ~t~ al 'e 
s U prelllf' for 3~ ) ' ('fl rs, Ph IIi" LIlI,'"I , wet ~('nl hll~n t 11l(lt In 1lt1f1ated Ule exhausted no furtbel' allpllcations 

~econd, ,(hird Round 
Debates Near Fi';i~h 
in Drake Tournaluent 

le Ut', r1l'~"lt(\ his youth-he Is only ntil'p country lll~t fnll, can ht' r t'ct' l\,I'cl, 

Sudden filness Fatal 
to I. S. U. Official 

Nebraska Senate 
POl1flers Trl~ck Bill 

DES MOTNES, Apl'i1,la (AI» ~ CEN1'8RV ILLI,: , April 13 (AI') _ 
lecond and thh'd rOUllll (ipbatel< and LJ:N(,OIJN, ~l'''" ,\prll 13 (AP) -
J1e fin al s Of the men's and wom en '!! A suddcn IlIneHH LOtillY Ill'ovetl flltal ' A ll~l11ptK to Idll Ol' ll1alm lit(> O' li'ul'e," 

to Fl'"nl, S, l'uynp, 63, vie" I'I 'l',I(\pnl , ratol' leal co tllest s WI'l'O (> 0111)'1 I !'le<l 
"'day at the ('ollvenf!on of th e .\lIs, 
-:llll'l Jjro\,lnce or P I Kappa Delta, 
aUon al fOl'ens1c [L'otel'nlty, at Drake 
lllvel'slty, 
A, C, ~'oung of Pal'k coll ege, PiII'lt, 

...I lie, M o" won th(' m en 'lI ol'atorlot\l 
",ntest anti will l'elJ r~ee!H lhe district 

the Imtional tOlll' nlll1lellt wllh FJ lsl 
oen8~n of Shn))80n ollege, India n
la, l a" winner In Lho women's dl
is lon, 

Three Sl ates l'emaJne(l III the fun, 
i ng In men's debaUng', while Iowa 
.-ttl MIs80urI Hohool8 W61'e evenly 
• Q.tched In the women's scotton , 

lllld genHul cOlrrl H£'1 nl' the IUWI\ motO!' \I'u('k l'ogu laUon h ill' WHO hellt-

RoutheL'l1 t1J!lIN! COlll)lltnr, o.t hlH en orf for the IllOst pa.l't 
I 

!tom,e Ilere, Ill' lu,(l Hufl'pI'l'd a hea 't In Iho J TI'hnt~ l{[L ~cnal(" 

attack liming Lhe n lJl"ht, l~riell(l~ oC Ule m 'lI~ur(', 
A ronnel' lll ('mi,c l' of Ihl' HLa.t(' hOUR!' 

of tept'e8entalivc~ , Pa.yne had a wiele \\'ould plnce Irllcl«'I'R under the 1'1')W-

aCI1~lalntanc ~hlJ) thl'oUJ;h<1ul Ul(' lation uf til!' "trli e mllWBY cOn1l1lis' 

state, ~111l1 a nd lh(' Ht lltr hlgh"'(1Y cle llal '! ' 

Dcsldes hi:! cun nection wllh lh£' ulll, ment, l('t IL l'cst howevel' , wlthollt 
itlell Ctl lilpany he WIIS ]ll'eslrl ('l1t of 
the Centerville National bank, the 
Centerv!lle CIIlY Produc.l~ company 
and tho Cen terville Puro I ce com, 
pa.ny, 

Ill'eHHlng Co r II ll<'cisiun and Pl'Ok])('ctR 

were It would b'e l'cvlsNl en e more 

berOI'e being lH'eac nted l o the Sienate 

again, 

Bodies of Hamplcm 
' r'o l I " n' !. ..J \..oup e lScover~; 

S uieides Indicated 
• 4)1 

< 
HAMPTON, APl'1I U (AP)- The 

bod ies or Ml'H, caveta B urcum' 
l'a wfOl'd, 21, (~ltd Moo'vln Kelly, 19 , 

weI' dIHtl"vl'l'ed &llrly today In tile 
automobile attel· thel ' had leet a 
dancll at, I lfmiJlton , Both hall beel! 
shot lI1l'ough th!' temples 'i-nd a. l'e-
vol vcr Will< found 
thelll, 

between 

e m'OIH'I' 'V, .r, AllA'<'Hon saW the 
;vldenre indkEltell fI. Itv uble suicide 
Pllct, 

111 l'H, Cl'ltw[ol'il\ "Htl'l~nged Il'om 
hCl' hUHblllla. WIlS the motiler or 
Ihree chlldl'en , She \lib' ball 
been going tog thel' Co\' Home time, 
friends sald • 

• 

I 
I ~ 

f. yy ••• .".. •••• 
i ..,. -.,...,..,. ""I 

When Important 
\ .. 

N ews Breaks--~ 
• • .,1 

• 

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND 
IT IN THE DAILY lOW AN 
as you enjoy your cup of 
breakfas~ coffee. • • 

· ht Start the day out r£g 
with all the news at yO~r 

't lS 
finger tips .... whether t 

foreign, n~tional, state 01' 

local. 
, 

. ' · lo·~laO. Get the mornIng ~~ .' 

h b· -- yoU will ~n~ a 1t noW...... .. 
I ' 

joy i~! 

The Daily low~,n 
"First Witft. the News" 

, 

, .. 
--_ .. _--, --- ..... - ........... , """~ 
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He A.dmits He' 8 Good _ 

GE RGE BER~AlbD 'HAW, thatsbarp
tongued satirist from Ireland who ad

mits lte', good, left the United l::llates 
Wednesday indicating he probably never 
would )"l'tUI"l1. 

Tolking to new. pop rmen ju t before be 
sailed Shaw di,o,cnsscd all subject.'> mention
ed to him IIlld HOme which were not. About 
War he had the following to say: 

"Why should war be surpr ssed t War is 
a method or killing people and a great many 
peopl ol1~ht to be kill d. Y s, that include 
11 gl"(,Rt nlimy Englishmrn. All Irishmen. I 
don't know about ne\\'spap('l'mcn, siucc I alll 
all of them." 

About immortality: 
"Like Napoleon, anothct· celebnllcd man 

of whom you possibly hav(' heard, I bave no 
doubt t hut p ople will brea the casier when 
] am gone. I cannot contemplatc Bernard 
Sha \I' going on forevel'-Good heavens I" 

Noled for his wit lind repartee t he famous 
playwright o('eels 110 pre " agent. lie has 
taken that dnty purely upon him, ('If. Pos· 
f:ibly he hllS heard that Americlln like to be 
insulted by ceJ brities. Po ibly it was bis 
own diHcovel'y. 

] [e makes movie aclres 'es cry; he infuri
atpe) new 'papel' repol'tet' , and he irritates 
everyone. Alnd f01" that rca on he is prob
ably better known, hi::; works are probably 
better RaId amI belter read tltan those of any 
other living man. 

How long his wOl'k will live in history; 
whether he will I('ave this world a bettel' 
place lhan he found it, only time will tell. 
But he has given the world many a good 
laugh. 'I'he sting of his remarkll is alleviated 
by the wry bittt'rnc!lS in them, Afaybe be is 
('cce ntt'ic, 01' lllayb he jU 'L acts that way. 
Tn any ('vcnt, he could not now be GeOl'ge 
Bermlrd ' haw Ilnd be any other way. 

And the world ill grllcrul and America in 
particular , ppms to like him. 

Dr, Alphonso Rockwell DR. Alphonso Rqekwell died Wedne day 
at t he age of 92, in his New York home. 

'rhe olnest physician in New York state, pos
lSesso r of a wat· record as army surgeon which 
]'ead tlll'ough 23 battles, he WItS also fri end of 
Salmon P. ha"e, once secretary of the treM
l1I'Y, flnd had aitcncl('d Th odore Roo 'evelt in 
th(' former ]I1'psident's childhood. 

More than thofle things, he was known as 
the illv('ntOl' of the electric chair, 

In spite of this, .hc was strongly opposed 
to ca pitaL puni hmenL It was probably 
with tlnwillingne,'1i that h wa called on to 
construct th(' fir t electric chair, at the time 
of a great r lorm movement over ew YOI'k, 
accompani ed in ] by the Gerry commis
sian 's infl uenee toward abol ishing the death 
penalty by hanging. 

The commiR.Sion succecdcd in abolishing 
t h(' noosC', and new law at that time made 
c1petricity th agent of capital punisbment. 
But th L' was no humalle mcthod of inflict
ing the' newer form of pllni, bment. 

At that time, Dr. Rockwell was the rank
ing alltllOrity in the United tates on electro
th l'alwutics. Called On to c1cvi a humane 
electl'oeil tion, he was given th assistance of 
two pbysicians And all inventor wbo was 
1 hen Ilttempting to rcpl'odllee the human 
voice [rom a wax cyUnder-Thomas A, Edi
son. 

The research wa begun at the Edison 
labol'atory in Orange, . J., and continued 
at the three New York prisons of Auburn, 
Clinton, and 'ing mg. Animals were the 
subjects and 19 wel'e killed in the te ts before 
the nC'\\" capi tal punishment was judged satis. 
factory. 

Long court fights arose over the consti
tntiollaLity of the new death penalty, when 
W. Bourke ockran, counsel for the first man 
to be condeomed to death, carried the fight 
1hrougb the tate legal sy tem only to lose 
it. 

William Kemmler was the first to die in 
th e chair, at Auburn prison, Aug. 6, 1890, 
Controver y and confJjcting reports have 
made the story of hi, death clouded, but the 
proceRR was far from humane; Dr. Rook
well 's instructions had been practically ig
llor('d. 

Under his supervision, fOllr other men who 
w('re condemned a murderers were execut
ed j his method applied carefuIJy, have 
been little changed, even to the present. 

Respon ibility for tM electric death penal. 
ty cannot be given to Dr. Rockwell. It is an 
1ll1pleasant memory which has been attached 
to his work and himself. Only time and a 
ehangiucr conception of punishment will 
era 'e it. I 

low:, Hittory Week 
SINCE EARLIEST recorded history, love 

of homeland has been taught as one of 
the rn08t important virtues. Johnson tella 

" that" Hl' who JOYes I)ot his country ct,q 

Jove nothing." But how caD we develop 
love for country ' J . . Uolland rogge. t 
this: "The man who loves home b t; and 
loves it rno It unselfishly, love his country 
be t." May we not paraphra IIollaDd and 
say "The man who loves 'state' be '1, loves 
'country' be tT" 

Iowa, mea ured ill the time of Ule world' 
hi tory, is a mere babe. In terms of human 
experi Dee, OD the other band, she ha grown 
up. lIer pioneers are nearly all goite and 
he ha become a table and settled land. And, 

a he has "'rown older, her people have be
come intere ted in her past. 

The tate Historical society of Iowa was 
organized by law in 1 57. Eight year ' ago, 
this socIety in conjunction with the Iowa 
FMeration of Woman' club proclaimed 
the first Iowa IIistory week. Special mater
ial wal! sent to every bigh school and Worn· 
an's club in tbe tate. The idea wa so n
thu iastically receiyed that Iowa History 
week has been repeat!.'d annl1ally and DOW 
has become a permanent affair, 

Two year, ago the general a embly pass
ed a law requiring the teachiJlg of Iowa his
tory in all elementary schools of the state. 
The law ba been enthusiastica lly carried out 
by the teachers and received by the pupils. 

Thi. year, above all othC'l"s, is significant 
in State history ill that it is the on -hun
dredth anniversary of the opening of Black 
lIawk Purcha e, whereby Iowa land was 
first opened to whit settJemqnt. Burling. 
ton and Dubuque are cell'brating their cen
tennials this summer. And all Iowa should 
join during Iowo History week with tho of 
the BlAck Hawk Territory in commemorat
ing this even t. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .'. 
By FRANK Jun 

~ ADl\USSlON BY CERTAIN congressme .. that 
the Intellectual plane on which PI'e6ldent Roose
velt's college·bl'Cd aldes operate throws th spot· 
light agaln on the type or mlnu b hind recent U. S. 
legislation and the en tire New Deal program. 

ExplainIng the price level of hogs by mallJls of a 
suspenued black ball, Dr. Monl<'Cal Ezeklal- tho 
man who wrote the 6 page farm bJll-adds that 
"rn general, however. it would be l!ee n that the 
demand sUI'face approximated the posltlol1 that 
these prlees occupy, as lhey were thU8 8uspended 
through space and time." 

Dut that Was too much for nator Arthur Van-
denburg of Michiga n, who was at a. los~ t o "exp lain 
that explanation" when asked by a colleague for 
further elucidation ot the bill. Similarly, the reo 
cent utterances ot Dt·. RextonL Tugwell, professor 
ot economics at Columbia universIty, were !lome· 
what beyond the average intelligence of most sena· 
tors. 

There ar& about a. baH dozen college pl'oressors 
alld Instructors ..e.'9pOnslble fOI' JIlO t of t he IIdmh.is
tratlon legIslation t hat has been ,lrawn up so tar 
this Ile8810n. WhJle Dr. EzelJai Is 1I0t, a. professor. 
he has served 118 adviser to the Federat .Fo.nll board, 
batt been with the Department or l\I:'rieultur for a 
'number of years, Is now economic a!lvlser to Secre
tary \VaJla.ce. He " 'lUI on leave of absence recently 
to naa.ke a year's s tudy of Ru la. 

Dr. WilHam I , Myerll of Cornell university-lat· 
fBt "brain trust" accomplice to enter the spotlight 
- Is at prescnt working on the PI'oposal to brIng 
the federal land bllJlke, the Intel'medlate credit 
banks, the joint stock land banks, and the coopera· 
tlve loans of the farm board under one head, to 
be known as the Farm Credit Il.dmlnlslratlon, Dr. 
Myers. who since 1020 has held the chal,' of farm 
finance at Cornell, 18 on alea.ve of absence to act as 
a~818ta.nt to tho chall'man of the farm bOllrd, 

Then. of course, thel'e Is Prot. Ra,ymoncl ?v1l:>ley of 
Columbia university-now Assistant Secretary of 
Atate-and hla gl'OUI> of CO lleagues. Including Tug· 
well, Dr. Adolf A, Borle, Jr" of COlumbia, who Is 

. doing special advising on "alll'oad I glslation ; DI·. 11 . 
Parke!' \\TllIls, professor of bankIng at Collllnbla, 
who helped draft thFedcral Reserve act or 1913 
a nd has been promlnontly associated with draWng 
the recen t bank leglsla LIon; (lnd DI·. Herman Oil · 
phant, law professor at Johns Hopkins unlvel'sltl', 
recently appointed genel'al cou nsel tor the Federa l 
Farm boal·d. 

Another prolllinent "brain trmter" Is 1(, E . Dab. 
coek. a8A1stant to tlte cha.iruum or tbe rarm boanl. 
wlto wu profe88Ol' 01 .narketlllg at Corne&! univer
sity ror two years, resigning to enter more ~tlve 
work In cooperative purchasing. He Is .. trustee 
of Cornell, el~ted by the New York State Grange. 

Dr, TUGwell Is a membel' oC the council or the 
SOCialistic People's lobby, the organization hcaded 
by John Dewey. which malnlalns WlllIhlngton bead
quarters across the 8t~t from the capitol The 
People's Lobby publishes a monthly bulletin, termed 
"radical" l?y some people. 

Dr, Bel'le Is co·author of a book on oorpol'atlons 
which Is Quoted In a recent l88ue of the P ople's 
Lobby bulletin. The close 8.IIsoclaUOI. of the "braln 
trust" with that organization lIla y be traced through 
Its principles and those of the new adminIstration. 

Perhaps It Is becaU86 01 these men who ha.,,& been 
aMIOcla.ted with UI& pl'flIIldent since 1011« before the 
InaucuntiOll that more legislation of .. nature dl
reedr auoclated with the bailie needs or the people 
of the country rUber than witll the dellire" and 
IDKhlnatlons of bI« business has been pll8lN!d and 
Is pending. There Is no qUllIItion of tbe direction In 
whieh PI1Ieldent (CooIIevel& haa been JlC)intill« his 
New Deal 

One become! conscious of the preeence of thelle 
learned men-&. council to which Roosevelt IIlmself 
belong_In the manner In which the admlnlstra· 
tion bas been guiding and prodding congress, not 
forcefully but Inalstently, 

And one Is made to realize. too. that Plato. who 
thouaands or years a,o, wrote about a government 
or the learned, a .. overnment or bralns and not of 
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University Calendar 
TueSda.y, April 18 

8:00 a.m. Classes re8umed 
3:00 p.m. Roundtable lecture. by Newell Edson, senate chamber. Old 

Capitol 
4 :15 p.m. Y:W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa. Union 
8 :00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fev I· ... natUl'nl science auditoriu m 

Wednesday, April 19 
12:0 0 a.m. R eligious \Vorkers council, IOwa Union 
1 2:00 a .m. Engineering (acuity, lowa. UnIon 
12:00 lI.m. Law taculty, Iowa Union 

4 :10 p .m. Y. W.C,A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Ul110n 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gammll. Iowa. Union 
7 :15 p.m. HesperIa literary society Iowa Unlon 
8:00 p.m. IOwa Dame8 club, Iowa Union 
8 :00 p.m, Play: "Ha.y Fever," natural science Qudltor!um 

Thur8'day. April 20 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fever." natural science auditorium 
9 ;00 p.m. Dance. Triangle club 

Friday. April :n 
12 :00 a.m. Speech fa.culty, Iowa Union 

9 :00 p.m. JUilior Prom. Iowa UnIon 
Saturday. April 22 

6:00 p.m. Ann:Jal banquet, Triangle club 
S unday, April 23 

3:00 p.m. Mu sic recital, Vivian Kuhl, music department auditorium 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi Iowa Union 
6 :00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 'p.m. Sunday night supper. University club 

1\fooda),. April 24 
12:00 a .m. A .F.r. 

6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Tau , Iowa Union 
7;15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, lowa nlon 
8:00 p,m. HUmanis t soc iety. home ot EstrllS! Bllot. 419 P:u-k road 

Tnesda~ April 25 
4:15 p.m. Y.W .C.A. chorus, rowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Dinner brillge, UniversIty club 

WeduesdillY. April 26 
12:00 a .m. Religious Workers council. Iowa un,on 
12:00 a.m. Law faouLty. IOWa Union 
12 :00 a,m. Engineering faculty I owa Union 

4 :10 p.m. Freshman Y.W .C.A., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabin t me ling, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Student ChrlsUlln Science 80cl ty, Iowa, UnIon 
0;00 p.m. Sigma XI Initiation, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Sigma XL dinner, Iowa Union 
7;ln p,m. Hrunlln Garland JIlerary socIety, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Co ncert, by symphonic chorus. Iowa Union 

Thursday. April 27 
4 :10 p.m. Oclavo Thanet literary society, Iowa. Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture, by Dr. H. Oilman, chemistry audltol'lum 
8;00 p.m. Northern Oratorical League con test. natural science auditorium 

Friday April 28 
12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, rowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Formal Anniversary dinner of 10wn. Child Welfare Research 
s tallon. Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Examination for Lowden Pr~e In Mathematics 

The examination tor the Lowden prize of $50 In mathematics will be MId 
In room 222, phY81cs building, Saturday, May 13, from 8 to 11 a.m. 

This J;rlze Is given annually by Covernor bowden of Illinois. an alumnus 
or the university. 

CompeUtion Is open to all sophomore students who are fInishing, with the 
current yeo'". the sophomore work In pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submit their names to Prot Henry L. Rietz, physics 
building, at an early date. Further Information will appear on the bulletIn 
boa.rds In the phySiCS and engineering bundlngs, 

eOMMITT'.EE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Z'lOloglcal Seminar 
Thel'e will bo no mcetlng oC the seminar Friday, April 14, beclluso oC the 

Easter vacation nor Friday, April 21, due to the fact that th e Iowa Academy 
or Soience meetings al'e being held In Cedal' Rapids Jj'1'lday and Saturday. 
April 21 and 22. J. H. BODINE 

HWllanlst Society 
The meeting of the Huma nist society. originally scheduled tor 8 p .m., Mon. 

day. April 10, has been postponed unW April 24. 
OSCAR E . NYBAKKEN, secretary 

J\rt Exhibition 
The national scholastic exhibition of high school art circulated by the 

Ameri can Federation ot Art is being shown In t!le lowa Union lobby. Paint· 
Ings, drawings, a,\d sculpture by members of the facully of the graphic and 
plastic arts departmen t will remain In the main lounge of IOWa Union until 
Saturday, APril 15. 

Llllf'ary Hours 
The IIbl'ary reading I'ooms In the natural science bU4ldln~ and IIbl"!lI"Y an· 

nex, the fOI'elgn language libraries, educatlon,phllosophy library, and medl· 
call1brary will be open during the Easter rcoosa, Thursday, April 13, thrOUgh 
Monday. Ap"11 17, from 8:30 a .m. to It a.m. and 1 p .m. to 5 p.m. I 

ChemIstry library and engineering library will also be open. with special 
hours pos ted on the dool's. All other departmental Iibrarl s will be Closed. 

GRACE WORMER, acting director or IIbral'les 

Th€ Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Books 
Dy JOHN SELBY 

"SOLAL" {en H. M. Cohen never pel·mlt.~ "-
NEW YORK-It Is usually dIm· doubt to creep In. 

cu lt to get into another world, whel'" 
a ll the values are SU lllrlslng. anel But the pictures are the Important 
t he COlors seem clangorous, But It thing, Cephalonla Itself. where ",,
can be done by reading "Solal." diamond stream flowed from a scar· 

"Solal" Is a novel, of course. but jet rocl< Into the sea which was 
the reader has no feeli ng that til" br~athlng wtth the justice of eter· 
stOty is the im,pona.nt thi ng; It Is IIlty" will not be forgotten soon by 
I'ather as If M. Albert Cohen had ' 111 , Cohen's readers. It Is the san'l) 
created a series or pIctures In some ~\dtl\ the five Jewish friends. with 
very handsome but fragile mate rllll. Uncle Saltlel's epic venture Lnto 
,pIctures that perloillcalty shatler to Italy on the trail of the flee ing Solal, 
g ive pl~ to new ones. with, In fll.Ct , nearly every page. 

Solal Is a Jew. son of a rabbi on It Is almost unfair to add, In these 
th e Grecian Island of Cepbalonlu . days when racial and natlollal 
He waa born beauUtul, a Ilttle mad, "souls" are bei ng dragged UP tOr 
\;ut Irresistible. Even his father, ou t· examlnnlloll on a ll sides. that 
raged by his disregard of the tal· 'Solal" orrers an embodiment, lUI It 

llTI udlc tradition and. Indeed, every- .were, of tbe J ewish soul. But it 
:thtng else Solal chose to disregard , does, and quIte a different one trom 
could not stand ualn8t him. that by Ludwig Lewl80hn. 

Suddenly. stiil a bOy, Solal dis- "Solal" Is translated sklll!ully 
covers that he has power to make from the French by Wllfrld Bensoll. 
'hImself loved. He hll8 luck, an" it i8 'M. Cohen's good luck that his 
very little tear. From that time un- astonishing tI"st novel sbould h¥-ve 
til the final tragedy there are almo~t boon put Into Eng-lialt so Intdlli. 
no moments when Solal docs as oth- ,enUy. 
er men ; lila career Js tncredlble, or (Publisher; E . P. Dutton & Co .• ; 
would be if lOme one ellle had writ· New York.) 

Finalists for State 
Music Contest Will 

Hold Last Practice 

Ali finalists In tbe Btate high 

SChool mUSic festival nellt week wtl 

be,ln their la8t series or rehearsals 
for the champlonhlp competition ot 
Kay 3 to 6. 

Tbe two remaining district con· 
tests. Quailf/ lng groups and Indlvld· u.... tor the feadv&!. were under 
way )'I!lrtArtla.y al Falrf\elcl . , 

• 

Mason City. At tour centers, 

lIther'!! occurred loat week. 

A total of 3 9 schools entered t 
competition hUll month, but the su 
district and district eliminations T • 

ducetl the tleld to some 3,000 co 
testants ' trom between 100 and 1 
.chOO}~. 

HlII"llware Merchant Dies 
WATERLOO (AP) - Clayton 

Berkley. 7&, hardware merchan 
here tor mOTe than GO years, die 
tliUllr a.t hili h{lfTlt\ , . 

, 
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J&~/k ($&I1Df!./v \ 
(Anson Weeks' Otchestro . N~w Yo~k) 
CA~ PLA.Y 3 ClARI~ET5 

"'
CARRIER 

PIGEON 
IS NOT A 

CARRIER 

PIGEON! 

AT. ONCE.,! 

CALI~E SHELL 
Mfo,KE5 

15000 
R.P.M. 

IT 15 THE. 

~O""~6 
PIGEON .. \\- ... " "t" 

, T~~T It 13/88111 \WRLO'S LARGEST HOG( 
(I'RRlf_S AGE 3 - WEIGHS 2500 l6S. LEtt(tTH 8 I=T., 7~ '1'4 

MESSAGES 
Own(ld bY' W.J Chllppell, MMtln, [!?"n., 1(3) 

p.. - -.'=-c--:=======b~~~~==::-;t, -." For Explanation of Ripley ~artoons, See Page 5. --------- .' THE OLD HOME TOWN· Regi.lmdU.S. PalentOtllee STANLEY 
PLA1~ EI+~ ·"l"HE 
NEXTTIME 'You 

DREAM ABOUT UNCL'E 

onos WATCH AND 
CHAIN" yOU COME 
OUT AND DIG; FOR 

1l4E" RFASo~ FOR PETE MOSS 
Dlq41N~ SO FEVERISI-ILY THE 
PAST iV'Jo DAYS WAS CLEARLY 

E)(PLAINED LATE TODAY "TO A 
DISAPPOINTED AUDIENCE 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By.HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT J\ -HOLLYWOOD-Newest Ho i l y. a.nd told the runniest slory of tho dent. But Dr. Frank Nolan say. 

wood rage )s wlse·cracklng love evening. her Injuries are no serlou8. . • 
~cenes. Mao \Vest showed the way A tellow and his wlto g'ot Inlo a 'l'hcl'e's rea.l exclt..ment about the 

terrlflo quarrel. Fhmll y. s\lo blew and now Paramount Is featuri ng 
the same kind of 'romance In "11er 
BOdyguard," a new picture that will 

co·star Edmund Lowe and Wynne 
Gibson. 

'1'hI8 story, an adaptation of 
Corey Ford's "Nine Points of the 
La w," will tell the adventllres oC a 
Broadway butterfly, who h ires a 
b ard.boiled . wtse·-guy to eSCo tt b el' 
around and guard her jewels. 

'1'he gh'e and take of brittle. up· 
to-the-mtnute r epa.rtee will be an 
outstanding point in the treatme llt. 

"Her Bodyguard" l'epla.cfB "On 
Probation," which was wlthdra\\fn, 
says Paramount, because of a.n epi
demic of stories with 1)"I~on bacl'. 
grounds. Other source,. altt'lhule 
the change of recel't [tgltallon for 
even stricter Parole regulations. 

At a ny rate, William Baucllne 
starts the 8ubstitute fJl 'm wi th In t h 
next two w('eks. 1i's a B. 1". :schul. 
Ler!;" production. 

l\PPl'oachlng tennis. doubles tourna
up. 

W II 
• I m en t at paramou nt. Buster Crabbe 

" e, I ve been going out w th 
other men. And whaL /10 you thlnle ,a nd D ick Arion are teamed, BO are 
'It that? Frederic March and John Lad!."!!. 

1\1ost people concede that Karl 
RtrusS, the camerallllln, :'s the best 
1I luye.' on the lot. He Is the mlln 
who photographed "SUIII'I86" tor 

"Vas It Solomon'!" he shouled. 
The wife shoo l< her head. 
"VIIS ~i t Jsaacs ?" 

She sboole her head again. In the IMe F, W. Murnau and "Ur. 
I"l\pld sUCcessiOn, tho husband . men- .1 .. leyll and MI'. HYde" (or Rouben 
tloned several other names. At last, lfamouJlan. 
In a llurple rage, be drew Illmselfl _ 
III). 

"So!" he shou ted. "My friends DID YOU KNOW-
nl'e not good enough (or youl" '1'hat 14 year old .. w, C. FI\lI(ls 

1IOLLYWOOD PARADE 
'1'he on ly IR·)C·O wrltor who was 

" blo Co ge t a long with 1~ l y S. Cui· 
",, "lson just had hiS wlte leavo hi m. 
. .. Margat t Ettinger. One of Hoi· 
1 ~' lVoo<l's most pOI>lIlar pul>liclty 
)lN1lllr , and Ross ShMtucl<. the al't · 
1st. will be mlU'r!od Satu"day actor· 
noon 1\1. lh(l horne or LOlle llo. Pal" 
BO Il8 . . . M rs. S'"n oslow h:t<l to 

1'11.11 II way fl'orn home and got his 
rir~t jOb as a $6 11. week juggler III .\ 
beer garden? 

That ~Wa:lIle Beery was recently 
con1hti38loncd reserve Lieutenant 
Commander !In the navy? 

~'hat Wa Iter Hu.t6n hM Ii tormllf 
mnyor ot FreHna, CuI., working tor 
him? 

BuddY De Sylva gave a beer po"tPOne hE- " trl l' to New, York, 
pnrt f to Ihe \\'cstslde Rthmo. club ",1I"n l'hl' '!(O\ I" "n :wlm"nh'\e (\e~\· 

That Frank Bor~age, two·time 
wInn e,· of the Acndomy award to~ 

dIrection, was a mine worker In Ne· 
"1\<1:\. WMn hI' 'Wil li ,\\ }'I'ar~ (\\t\ ~ 

I 

, " 
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Plan to Attend 
. State Meeting 

,~. 

Members of Hospital 
Staff on Program 

Next Week 

Three members of University hos
pital starr wlll be On the program 
ot II. joint meeting Of the Iowa JIo~· 
pltal association, the Iowa State Dio
tetic IUlsociatlon, and the Iowa. 
state Record Librarian's !L5soclatlol\. 
at Marshalltown ne"t ' VedncsdllY 
end Thurado.y. 

Robe"t E. Neff, hOsplta.ls adminis
trator 'for the University, appears 
three t imes on the program, speak
.lng on "Our unlver~tty hospitals" 
and "Me<1lcal administrative prob
l ems" before the Iowa Hospital as· 
"oclation, a nd On "The record ]I

brarlan-her CO-I' latlon with the 
varl\>us departments of the hosPital" 
before tJ1e Iowa. State Record LI
J'arlan's association . 

Mr. Neff ls a member Of the nOr'l
Inatlng committe and of the hospi
tal ratea committe fOr the Iowa. 
li08pltal association. 

Prof. Kate Daum, director of n l1-
trill on at UniverSity hospltuls, will I 
a.ddr08s tile Iowa. lIospltnl !L5soclll
llc," On "The American Dietetic a9-
lloolAtlon," an organl~atlon of wlllch 
sho is natlonul preSident. 

Roosevelt's Forestry Army Lives by th~ Bugle 
* * * * * * * * 

Regulation Army Routine Prevails in Camps Where Conservation Corps Recruits Are 
Conditioner] for Reforestation Program. 

Mary M. Maxwell, director Of Ih,) 
"oc.!al ael'vJce cllvlSjon of UnivcI-
fll ty hosPitals, Is the third spellker 
listed. She wIll tal{e .part in 0. round 
fable following MI'. Nett·s uddrcRs 
on "Medical administrative Pl'ob' 
lems." 

Two other 
"taff members al'C OfficerH in the 
10wa HosPital assoclaUon: E. C. 
Pohlman, aSSistant administrator, 
!s secretary of the associatiOn and a 
iJ11ember of the membersllll) commit
teo, while Lois B. Corder, direCtol' 
of the school of nursing, is chair
jT1lan of tho committee on schools of 
~lur8lng and nursing education. 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y.-Scenes rookieS do not like It, they are at clans und barbE.'l's. 'l'hel'O Ure othel's 
University bOl3pltal that bring to mind the hectic days liberty to depart. 'fhe day begins I whO had no P,I'CVIOUS wOI'ldng ('x

with reveille at 5:55 n.m., when the pel'icnce. Some of these are young of 1917, wben thou ands of lusty, 

Twenty Schools Will 
Enter IntercoUegiate 

Physics Competition 

young American lhroats tenol'cd, 

'bal'ltone<1 und bassed the rousing 
"Over There," arc being e nacled 
horo dally US hundreds of erstwhile 
jobless men alTlve at FOrt Slocum 
to be conditioned -for wOrle on the 
rofol'estutlon program of Pl'osident 
Roosovelt. 

men pile out of theh' cots, and, 
nJtCl- a wash up, are marshaled In 
the dining ha.lls tor breakfast. ThB 
meal usually consists of scrarnbled 
eggs, coffee and toast, or cel'eal und 
bacon. On SundaY8, the men ma.Y 
attend service 'by lhe cump chapluln 
tr thcl' so desire, but no pressure 
Is put upon anyone In tpat respect. 

men fl'Olll good homes who WOUld, 
but fOI' the depression, have ell tel'-
cd upOn coli ge careers. 

In prcl)al'alion fOI' tl1ek forestry 
work, the men aloe glv£'n lectures 
on the subject upon which thoy wlil 
be employed. After the series of 
lectures has been completed, It Is 
Possible the men may undergo some 
kind of exam lnutlon with a view to 
classitlcallon. Some will be grad d 
Clerk. others ,foremen and still 
othel's la.borers. 

Nor Is It all work and sluely in 

rl-B-i-ll-P-:-:-~-. R-s-e-n-a-le-· 

31·19 
. --------------------------. (Continued Crom page 1) 

state receipts Into lhe slnl;lng (und 
the amendments approved Included 
sevcrul ot u eln.l'lCylng natU1'e Intro· 
duced by sponsol"!! oC the bill. The 
senole ulso changed u MeCUOI\ amend· 
e<1 l)y thE' house so lhat It now will 
permit ti1C delivery or gift of IJPer 
but not the sale lx>lween Saturday 
midnight and 7 a.m. Sunday. 

One of the Pl'incll>al dlM'ilu Hslons In 
the several hou 1'S devoted to the con· 
slderutlon. of anlf ndments was over ' 
thut which, a s finally app l'oveu pro
vldes that In counties 11avlng It city 
oC more than 10,000 population the 
city shall relaln permit tees, while In 
others GO per cent would be credited 
to the city and 50 pel' cont to the 
county general fund. 

Pitched Illt ttle 
'l'h e day'~ procecdlngs l'eRemblecl a 

pitched battle between wet and dl'y 
fore 8 with the latter Ch'st attem(lt. 
ing to defer the blll to th o AUgURt 
scsHlon a.nd, tai lin g In that. Inll'o
ducing a S6rles of runendmenls set'k· 
ing to regulate opcratlon of the meas· 
ure. 

Amendments InU'oduced and the nco 
lion taken: 

By !>enator8 Vincent lIan'lngton 
(D) of Sioux City and E. H. Hlcl,lIn 
eR) of Wapello provldltlg that ail \1. 
cense fees and taxes ""au Id UCCI'l1e 
to the state sinking fund. Adopted 
48 to 2. 

Defent Paltcrso/l's Plan 
Dy !)enatOl' Patterson of BUl't to 

defer the bill. Defea.ted 35 to \ 6. 
By Senat01- Harl'lngton providing 

that Wholesalers might sell heel' In 
quantities not less thun two casos 
at thelt· homes. Defeated 46 to 3. 

By IlarrlnlJ'ton providing that the 
limit ot retull aule COl' consumption 
off the promlscs of sale be limited 
fl'om 12 pints to four. Dcteuted. 

By Reese (Oem.) Of Marshall per
milling Issultnce Of Class B. Per
Imlta by boards of supervlsol's to 
golt or country clUbs outSide city 
limits. Adopted 30 to 11. 

By Patterson (Rep,) of Durt pl'O
vldlng that 50 Pt'r cent of Class B 

MISSISSIPPI ACTING UP AGAIN 

With til(' :II ississippi I'i"cr at its lligheRt point since the di~as
trOll!) floods of lfl27, tributary streams are sonding their waters 
oye\' thol1!il:lmlH of aem; of farm land, dl'iviJ1g thousands from t heir 
hOlnr!;. Herc is a typicHi scrne lit Webb_ Miss., whpl'c the TaUa
hatchi(' rh'el', a tributary of the Mississippi, bas inundated the en
tiro to\\'1l to 1\ depth of Hevel'al feet. 'rhc inhabitan ts IIrc using boats 
fo!' getting about. An idea of the depth of the water may be gauged 
from the road sigu a L ext!' 'me L'ight of picture. 

---------------------------
hlbltlng sale trom midnight Satur- bill would permi t sale ot all kinds 
(lay 10 7 ILlll. lIl0nday, and the ot Intoxlcuting . beveragelt In the 
olher givlnS' Ihe eXl'cutive council .. late and that if 3.2 p~r cenl beet Is 
supervision over ull outdool' adver' l not Intoxicating tll t' n no chlUls'e In 
Ll s111g. present laws Is necessary. 

A spirit of ll'vlly ontercd the P1'(I' Senator Joe Frailey l'Itised a point 
cee(]lngs at sevcml points and drew of order, declaring that Patte\'soll 
a ppltlUtie an(1 lauS'htCl' from tho was tailelng On the main bill In-
packed galll'rics. I stcad of the motion to deter. 

Senator I. H. Knudson (Rep.) Lieut. Gov_ KrascMl then admon-
I I I I IU t dished Patterson to limit hl9 re,mnl'k.~ 

wh Ie spea t ng n OPP08 on 0 e- to tho motion_ 
ferment ot the bill until the August 
sessolon uI'gOll tbat "the matter be 
settled now, as I um gut ling tired 
of this shout for' wer.'· He was Im
mediately inlerruptcd by Senator 
D. '\\'. Kimberly (Hep.) of Dllven
port Wl10 Inqulr~d as to how the 
Balc of beer would "a[tect the sale 
of Temploton In your tcr·rltury." 

Baker Contests Charg-es 

47 Competitors in i 
Newspaper Contest 

Forty-seven high schools of low(\. 

al'e competitors In lho champloJI

ship newspapel' con test SPUllS01'Ull 

by the IOWa High School rn'tlII 

association und lho Univerlllty ot 

lowu. 

About :\fay 1, tho wlnnel'8 of the 
rour Lltles wlU b" an nounced, ac
I!ol'dlng to Prof. C. L . Sanders lit 
the school of journalism. Cll1>18es 
Jnclude A and B fo" scbools with 
prln ted pa[)<lrs and [l s ingle class 
ror mimeographed publications and 
tlchool sections In loca.l newspupl1l'S. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Totlay 
9 a .m.-News, weathcr~ and 

mus ic. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pI'ogram, 
Hazel >Lnd Ra lston Patten. 

3 p .m.-Cumpu3 n("ws, Eric WII-
60n. • 

3 :20 p .m.-Jliustrated musical 
chats, Addition Alspach. 

G p .m.-Dinner ho ur pl'OS' l'llm. 
7 p.m,-~to news flashes, The 

l)aOy Iowan. 
7:10 p.m.--Televlslon program 

with slation W9XK. 
8:20 p .m.-:\luHleal program, R ob

ert Manley. 
8:40 p.m.-Citizen's forum, educa

tion by radio serlos. 
S p.m.-Lute /lews flashes, 'fhe 

Dull), 10"'1111_ 

9:10 p .m.-Musical program, Mrs. 
Pcal'l Bane. 

Fred Radloff's & lien Herbster's 

STUDENT DANCES 
K. P. HALL 
.DANCING 

TON,IGHT, SATUR· 
DAY AND MONDAY 

Presenting 

JOHNNIE RUBY 
AND illS BAND 

TONIGHT 

Intercplleglate competition for 
physiCS students Of more than 20 
universities will occur next month, 
With University of Iowa scholal's 
among the partlCI!;ants. 

Tbls tJme, how('vol-, the theme 
song" of. 1110bllization Is not "Ovel' 
Therc." It ml!;'ht Le "Ilallpy Days 
Are I-len' l\galn," or more appro
priately "'l'rees," Joyce Kilmer's 
('lassie. For It I" with Lo·ees. thaL 
the activities of the new army will 
bo eoncernell. 

'l'he army, the oWrlal deslgnalion 
of which Is the Civilian onscrva
lion Corps, Is, SO fur, composed ot 
men between the ages of 18 uud 25. 
l\lany of them hCld neV('1' spent a 
night away from home before sign
ing up In the forestry army. Others 
found their first home In several 

A ftel' breakfast, the men are dl
vlcled up Into platoons under U. S. 
nrmy Instructors tor setting up eX
ercises. Many ot the men who had 
deteriorated physically owing to It 

long lay·orr from worK (yeltl's in 
some CaReS) all'efl,dy show !lIgna ot 
Improved health, aided by gOod, 
wholesome food and tho propel' Idnd 
of ('xel·clse. 

the camps. Then' Is I))euty of time and C permit fees would go 
for recrcu.tlon. Them' are football counties and the same amount 
and base hall grounds for devot C8 cities. Defeated 35 lo 15. 

Ughtor Note 
to f'lenator Kimberly ~aln tntro
to dueed a Jlghter nOle int.) tl)O argu-

ment in opPOSing tho ::l.Inelldrncnt 
of Senlltol' HRn'l nglon I'ed uelng 
Lbo sale tor rctull consumption 
ll'l'oon 12 pints- to tour, 

MUS~ATINE (AP) -Attol' neys fOl' 

Norman Baker and Miss Sidney 

Amiss filed demurrers to charges of 

the atate that the two practiced medi
cine, allegedly without a lice nse. 'l'he 

two contend the Information charged 
no purtlcula,' offense and lacked In

forma.tion as to specfflcally alleged 
acts. 

CAMPUS ACES 
SATURDAY, l\IONJ)AY NIGHT 

Adm. l5c and 250 

P,·Of. C. J. Lapp of the depart
~nent of phYsiCS, only middle WeRt
ern membel- 0 rthe Amel'lean ASHO' 

ciation of Ph)'slcs Teachers commit
tee on exa1f1lnations, nOW i!. in New 
York assisting In formulatiOn of 
final plans. 

The I>l"Oject Is held under "pongor. 
8hlp of the A ml'rlca.n Council of 
Bduca lion n one of the SHIE'S of 
co·ope l-allve tests. professol- UWIl'S 
coliel1,g'ues on the committee are 
Prot. H, W. Fao-we\! 0[. COIl1 mbla 
university and prof. Frederick Pal
mol' of Hn:verlol'd eoilege, Pa. 

'Yagon \'s. Umbrella. 
MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP)-A furm 

wsgon bl'ought 25 cents and a t;l'cond 
hand umbrella 45 cents at a com
munity sulc here today. 

Ripley ExplanatiPR' 

EXPLi\NATION OF YES
TERJ)AY'S UARTOON 

J\ girl Nunni: Juanita. CUZlIJ'
are, 16 year old Tat'altUmal'e ] II

dian git'l, rltn 45 ililometers 
(~7.945 miles) in 4 hOllrs lItl41 56 
min utes at the elimination ra~cs 
at Chihuahua, l\lexico, held 
Marcb 1, 1927 fOI' the IH'''pose of 
se1eding I' team to partlcipRle 
In an athletic lIlect scheduled by 
the University of 'r exlls, 

The 'J'arwuulIllro Indialls 111'0 

famous for their prowess in MIn
ning, of which they hewe /:'iVt'll 
man), as tounding e!l:1W1l1)lc5. J n 
the olden days they wou.ld I'llll 

In rela,), to 41elive r £I'flSh flslt 
to the lable of the Mexit<ln cm
Perors antI cover mora than 200 
I11l1es in a. singh) day, 

The loaf an(l tho lacly; The 
word "lady " Is an evolution of 
the Angio-Sa.xoll "hlucfdig ," 
(Ioaf-kneadcr) a cOfllbln ut ion of 
"hloof" a loaf (of bl'cud) 11m] 

"dlge" (iuloadcl', 11> word l\ llin (0 
"dough".) The mal counter
part ill the !~ugu t " lord," evol
ved fl'om I he Anglo- axon 
"hlaefweani" (iolll-guf\ntlan), 

Punctuation problem: 'l'hllt 
that L~, is ; that this Is not, Is 
not; bllt that thllt l~ not, Is 11111. 

that tha.t Is ; nor Is th:lt th llt is, 
that thttt is not. 

Tomon'ow: "Ilurlling iN'." 

As in the regular al'my, men are 
picked f"om the recruits to aid In 
the kitchells, laundries anc1 bath
houseR, which duties the men aC· 
cept cheerfully, although Sonle of 
them had hllherto 'been above such 

yeal's when they entered camp Itt menial tasks. Among the ,'eel-uits 
Fort Slocum, where nearly 2,000 here al'e a sculptor, a former clerk 
men ure quarterpd. In a New York bank and seVI!\:-a1 

The routine in the training camp real estate opemtors. Also listed 
Is someWhat similar to that which are such professions as storekeep
pl'evails In a military camp. Dlsclp- m's, mlnel·s. telegraph operators, 
line is malnlalned I'Igldly, but If tbe postal clerlts, blacksmithS, eleetrl-

Beer Would Flow by April 24 
If House Concurs With Senate 

. ------------------------
Getting Licellsc-s Ready 

for Sellers Will 
Take Week 

that beel' may neither be drunk on 
all'cels or highways, In automob!l~s 
on highways, nor In any establ\sll
mont not holding II. permit prOvid
ing for consumption ot beer on' the 

DBS MOINES, April 13 (AP) _ premises, nOr over any bar or count
Pr()vidln~ that lhe IOlVa house uc-1 el', nOlO In barbecues outside city 
copts senate amendments to the 3.2 llmlls, 
pel' cent beer bill , the bevel'age may All license fees and taxes collect
be sole1 legally In Iowa April 24, ed by the sta.te treasurer aCCrue to 
fllate TI'cl\surcr Leo J.\ 'Wegman the state ~Inklng fund. Counties 
l'ulc(1 tentatively loday. I having a city with more tban 10,-

To complete leglslalion accept- 000 populutlon shall retain permit 
anC(l by tho house of the amend-, fe II. In other counties 50 per cent 
ments, the governor's sll';'nalure aud, oC (ees shull be cr dltcd to munlci
publication are necessary. I J)alltles 1U1<1 50 per cent to the 

,\Vhlle expeclatlons are that the I, county gen ral fund. 
sale will become technically legal Permit rl'es collected by lhe coun
by 'l'uesday, \VE',:;'ma,ll said details ty to-om gol[ or c(1untry club~ shall 
of granting permits will require at be retalncd In the county generul 
loast an additional week. tun<1. 

As pasHed by lhe senate toduy, 
\h measure provides tha.t beer may 
00 pUl'chuscd: 

On I'rcmlses 
leOr consumption on premises of 

tlalesmun; in restaurantll und lunch 
rOoms, hotel guest rooms and din
ing rOoms, dl'ug stores with lunch
eon countel's, I'allwlty dining. or 
buffet cars, confecllonil.rles and del
Icatessens with food permits; prl· 
vale clUbs not operated for profll, 
organized b tore Jan. 1, 1933, and I 
having u permanent m~mbershlp of 
50 adults; night clubs serving meuls: 
bUI'bocuE's within city limits; coun
try club~ outside clUes 01' towns. 
• FOI' consum ptlon clsewhere than 

at pUI'chuse placc; grocc,'y StOI'CS, 
any oth~l- retatl cstabll"hment. 

lIighways Ban'cd 
The mcaSU\'e l UI·thcr provides 

noel- may be dellverca or given 
awny but not sol<1 belweon Satur
day midnight and 7 a.m. lI1ondllY. 

Three tYPes ot permits will be Is· 
su cd: to wholesalers , retullers for 
con;umptloll on pl-cmlses, und to re
taile rs fo,- sale to customers who 
consume beverage e lsewhcre. 

ENDS TODAYI 
A Laugh-A Thrill 
-A Love Story! 

Robert ARMSTRONG 
John GILBERT 

Mae CLARKE 
'FAST WORKERS' 

14:trl!4L1J 
-Starting-

SATURDAY 
*1 

in l.ukr Cohen's 
drama of IS gTta' 
Amtric4n family 

IWlI·". 
.. till 

l\[el'chant prince pays hnsh mOlley, lJionel Bl1l'l'ymol'l' 111'1 the 
(lll1pil'(' bnild('l' oj' comnH'I'CI' in I . SW('C'pillgfl," from 'Lestl'l' 'ohen'M 
fIlmouK Ilovel, Illf'et!; J h,I('1l l\[lIck 11 light 0' love of on' of his SOilS, 
and ~q,\JJlreH IlP('OlllltR wil h hpl" Bnglp l'! t 111'111 r!' , RtJlI,till~ Saturday 
to~ tgl'CC uay~, 

ALAN DINIHART 
OLOIIA STUART 
Willi ... 0." .. 

hie llnd," 
~" •• " .. .!.,,, 

Of these sports, and a gymllasium 
where bOxing adherents may "mix 
IL" 10 their heut's content. Visi
tors ar'8 alloweil on Sundays, but 
dUI'ing the ,,'eele nu OUt8IllCl'S are 
allowed within thc conrines of the 
camp. 

When the men ure conditioned 
and famUlUl' with LOI'~stl 'y work, 
lMy wll! be sent to various points 
whel'o the wOrI< ot reforestation un
i1el' Pl'esldent Roosevelt'~ plan is to 
be curried out. 11cre they will work 
unCleI' civilians, tho duty of the 
al'lllY officers being fin Ishcd when 
tl1ll men al'e pronoun'ced Cit. 

Besides the fOl'estry wOI' le, It Is 
planned to nut the men to work on 
the reclamation oC waste land, 
abandoned to floods and erosion by 
Drlvate owners. The' government Is 
considering the purchuse of this 
land at l)rlces !lot to exceed $1.50 an 
acre. It Is e~lImated that 1,000,000 
acres of such land are available_ 

AU Green Cards Are 
Good Night1~ 

TODAY 
and 

TOMORROW 
'l'WO DAYS ONLY 

EASTER VACATION ' 
SPECIAL 

C'mon, Kids ! 
-Bring Your Folks! 

You'll All Have a 
Grand Time! 

See Tom in Action Midst the 
Fiercest Forest Fire 

Ever Screened! 

ALSO TWO COMEDIES 
FOX NEWS 

City Couucils 
By Patterson giving- city councils 

the right to lIrescribe locations 
wh,,1" beer might be sOI<l.and fixing 
l' gulutory pI'ovlsions governing 
salc. Defeated 27 to 23, 

Dy Stanley (Rep.) of Corning Pl'O
hibltlng retailing or beer within 300 
feet Of a school 01' ohul·ch. DeCellt-
ed, viva vOce. 

By l'a.tlo1'80n" providing that 
counties ha.vlng a city of Inore than 
10',000 population lho city retain all 
fees While In counties wltbout such 

",Vhy, by the time l'OU bought I 
rour bottles und got t hem, you 
would be so dry yoU wOllld have to 
go back tor four mOI'C," he declared. 

Senator PatterSOn Introduced his 
motion to defer conslderat iOtl of tile 
bU! eal'ly in the dl~cu~siOn. Declar
Inl;' that ho l'('cognlzed the insist
enre of the p E'Ople [or £Ictlun he alsO 
plpadcd for eulm eonsic1cratlon of 

cities feE'S be divided evenly between the meaHure. 
ununlclpaJ1ties and tbe county gen- "I am Imlll'cascd that tlte people 
eral fund. Adopted. of Iowa want this nOw," lie said. 
, By Hush (Rep.) of Montgomery, "But lhel'(, arc SOIl1(, Important pro
making optional Instead ot mamla- vialons In It on Which 1 doubt the 
tory the Issuance ot IlCrmlts to re- people are Informed. Th~y !lhoulu 
tail beer. Defeated 29 to 21. have the opportunity to study It 

Amendments Wlthdra.wn tbol'Ougllly." 
Senuto[' Harrington withdrew lntoxicuting? 

two amendments, one Of 'Which Putterson also averl'ee] that It the 
would have repea led Lile section pro- 18th amendment were I- pealed tho 

Last Times Today 
"EXPLORERS OF 

THE WORLD" 

Tomorrow 
Sat •• Sun., Mon., Tues. 

2 Big Features 

FOR EASTER 

Number One Is:

Her IY- worlceJ lik 
• eMrm, until ~ fti,ht 
01 ~ fJ4'.f'011, A woman 
QIrI'r .. _ywidt"' .... , 
der ~ jKJI.~: 

. Starts TOMORROW 

Thrills and Romance in a 
Mystery That Will Stop 
You Dead in Your Tracks! 

GIRL BRIDE 
DISAPPEARS 

with 

GLENDA FARRELL 
BEN LYON 
MARY BRIAN 
PEGGY SHANNON 
LYLE TALBOT 
GUY KIBBEE 

L ,1ST TIMES TODAY 

JACKOAKIE 
Itt "SlIlIor Ill' G04l1i" 

VARSiTY 

K·i.11 ian s 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Easter Fashions 
Economically 

Minded! 

Dresses 
Jacket Types 

Printed Crepes 
Plain Sheers 

Lovely new dresses for Easter in all the new 
Spring colors, You'll find prints, sheers, and 
crepes and all with those feminine touches which 
are so important this Spring. All sizes. 

-Second Floor. 

Spring I-Iats 

High Fez 

Cuff Turbans 

Sailors 

Here you'll find three of Spnllg'S foremost fash
ions in hats. You won't want to miss these. 
They are just the thing for Easter! 

Coats 
Tailored With 
Broad Shoulders 

Tweeds 
Crepes 
Woolens 

-Millinery, Second Floor. 

These lovely new coats are both feminine and 
mannish, You'll find both swagger sport and 
trim dress coats in alI the new colors, 

-Second Floor. 

,-
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Ha ~eyes Collect Only Two Hits, Lose Third Game,4 to 0 
SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

(EDITOR'. NOTE:.For lit n t ct 
two wftkl, In IIu> Itbst'nCA' o r 
Ven Thorne, loports edit or, n Oll 

Talhuan, istlUlt POrlli editor, 
wlJl a8!1ume Ihe duties or ('o nduct
InK tbIs.w1 ('oJumn.) 

Cards Drop Cubs, 3 .. 1; Yanks Win, 4 .. 3 
Hallahan Gets r TAN DINGS ----Gehrig Pole 

Out Homer in 
First Frame 

Victory Over AMERICAN U': OU .. ; ,v. L. 1'ct. 

Ch B · hleago ... _ .. - .......... 2 0 1.0110 amp rtIlns ' le\'('land .................. ~ II 1.001) I WB~hlngtoJ\ t 0 1 OOQ 

Collins Hittmg' Aids ~;:~o~o~~:::::: .... ~ ~ J:~~~ 

I 
Phlla.delphl~ .~ .. -...... 0 - .1i'JI) 

ourhpaw Conquer Deu·olt .._ ..... o ~ .1)110 

Guy Du h St. LoUll-e"t~~dn;'s R~ UII! .ouo 
ChicagO 11; St. Loul~ 7 (II In· 

CH1CAGO, April 13 (AP)-South- nln~8). 

',\ T JO. 'Al. LEilG E 
W . L. 

Pittsburgh 2 
Brooklyn ..... _ .. ___ 1 

ChIcago... .. .. _ 1 
St. Louis ._. ____ ... ~ l 

NI'\\, York • __ . _ .. U 

Pc~lon ... _..... 0 
PhfJa<1elphlll ...... __ ....... 0 

(I 

o 
1 
1 
o 
o 

('inclnn:ul .. O!! 

1'('1. 
l.lH'O 
1 .f10f) 

.~OU , 

.;iOa 

.1I0q I Aid in Three Run Bla t 

.0110 

.ouo· on Andrews; Gomez 
.000 W obhly' 

NEW' 1'OI1K, April 13 (AP)-

EARLY ARRIVAL AT BATTLE FRONT Spartans Get 
I II Safe Hits 

Off Stempel 
Rnns Come ' in Final 

Stages of Game; 
Play Today 

paw Bill Hallahan's pitching plu.i / W.1Bhlngton 11 : Phfl(ldCIPlilo 4. 

CAN It bfo thllt Otto Yog(' I , who Jimmy Collln's hitting gave the St. I vplnnd 7; DetrOit 4. 
apparently had th(' makings oC Louis cardinals 0. 3 to 1 victory I New YO"k 4; BostOn !. 

Y~l'nIit)'" Re~ults 

St. L ouis 3; ' hlcn 'l'o 1. 
PlttMhu"gh r.; C'llIclnnnll 2. 
lkooklyn 5: PhfJadl'lphl:L ~. 

Npw York· Boston. rain. I J;oOOllng IIga.in tal' an Inning ju>t 
H!! they dill agnlnst the Chicago 
Cubs Inst fnlJ, the big guns or the 

(Sp('('ill l to Tho l)llily lowlln) 
E.\S'l' LANSING. Mich., April lJ 

• -The University of rowa bn;<eball 
'team. In I\' tOUI' through ;\1fchlgan. 

"\,IIS handed Ita thil'u stl·aI/.:ht set
\)lick o( tho sco.son withou t a win 
11 e l'E! today when the If wl,eyeH 
wel'o vlctlmlzec:1 by the two h1t 
pitching of Benvyn p"mbe,'ton, se ll
iOr Houthpaw, all :\lIchlgan State 
took a. 4 to 0 victory. 

one of the hl'lIt Iowa bill< ball'tcams UI' l' the champion Cub.q today and GlIJlle~ Tod:ty 
in recent yearll. I not bl ~8ec1 wlth cvpned til scries. Chl('<lgO at Rr. l..oul~. 

(l1ll1l 1'1> 1'011[\)' 

St. r..oul~ .1t (,hlr:t!-;o. 
Pltt!UlUI'gh at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at ph 1l..'l.lelJlh In. 
_ 'ew York at BOHton. 

,,"ol'ld ('ham plan :-lew YOI'k Yanleeea 
wh elefl IntO' action in thp <.I la)'ed 
J\iIll dC1ln I("I/:,u(' opcnl'l' today and 
b"ill'tl 0\'('1' t hp Do' on Red '0): fa" 
lthe 11I'~1 Ie>a~ue vic lory of lhe ~ea

';011. 4 to 3, 

a pitcher who can stand the pacc 1I0.IIahan stifled nIl thE' Cubs ,.,) PhfladC'lphla at Wn.ohlngton. The contest. wns the first of a two 
IIPlme bOl'ies with J\.11ch.lgan Sta.te 
Ifol lowing the dl~astrous two game!! 
with "'estel'll State of Kalamazoo. 
The second con te t will be 1llay~d 

tomo .... o\\' with t'ha.-lle Blackmail. 
IIIt1e sophomorp. southpaw. CQ[lch 
Otto Vogel's III 'ohnble cholre In a ll 
C'ndeavol' to break the Towa losln~ 
str uk. 

through all nth'e nInl' Inning con· Babe H rman. whlle ColUns' home CIl'veland at Dertolt. 
tut? Such I!('('m~ to be thc CII e In "un In th foul·th inning 11ft ,- BORton at Npw York. 
the curn-nl tour through 1I11chigan [<'rll'ch had walked gave the R d ____________________________ _ 

whIch hIlS found thl' 1l0wkeyeB drop· Birds & winning margin. which 01-
ping theit' first thl'('e Rtart .. or th l"nR in('rcased with ", ninth Innln/( 
1933 B(,Mon. 0. RN\AOn which previous· Ingle nftf'r FrL"'ch had tripled. 
Iy had be n dOl> (/ to become onl' or Collina got three hits In all, balf 

Yearlings to 
Compete With 

Four Schools 

Cllisox Blast 
Out 20 Hits 

to Win, 11-7 

JH le,· the Red SOX'lad scored onE' 
in IIII'll' halC on l\fanagel- "Ie, !anu~ ' 

dOLI ill .1nd A lexnnde ... ·s single, th" 
1)(1\\!t7.(>1">I Rwung Into a c tion. 

10wa'8 besl. Th three starting Iowa. his t('am's total off a uy nush. 
pitchers to date. Hili nlckl'. O('ne Half ot the six hlte orr Utl.llahan 
Ford. and Frank St"mpel, 1111 have l'::ewI6 w re plckttl UP by aile 
pitched goo<1 ba/l untf! the final In· I,lay I'-[la\) Hermall, who doubl t1 
nlngs ca.me around to lsl) ... 11 th II' 11.0 I Ct on eath or hili firHt thr~c 

J o('y S"wl>ll wheedled hlm~elr ::t. 

hJlH(' on hnlf. off Ivy Paul Andrew". 
the YllLlng BO"ton right hanlle ... who 
1I 11Cf.l to bclon~ to thl) Yanks, anll 
Bnt,e Hul h Illlmmer('d a. Ri ngle. to 
right. (1l'hrlg ('Ilught a fllst bUll em 
'th,. enll of his hat and d,'O\,1' It fu,· 
Illto th(\ right fil'ld Itl(>a<'hp,'l' fo,· .1 
-lypl0n l "unl,cl' home run. 'rhe> 
crOWd, u01clully numb(,l'ecl at 30,221. 
rO'lrl'll 11M IlpprovlIl, and IInother 
YlInk('(' Ren.~on was under way In 
th(' l1o,·mo.l manncl'. 

Jack Dl'mpsrr (right ), fOl'mer ht'flvywright champion of till' The only two visitors to touch up 
11 b . . I 11 the offl"'lngs of Pemberton for Mfo 

,,"01' l, now a O)ong promot!')', pictured a" he WI' conll'd 1I1ax I<nO<'ks were "'Ham" Schullf.>heln-
Baer. 'alifOl'nia contrndcr to the tjt!C', to XI'\\' York, Will't·C hl' ",ill 
SOOIl shll·t training fol' hi,; bout with ~IHx !::\('hnwling-. /'0 I'm Pl' chnUl
pi0l1. on ,Jnne In cr llt('I' is 'rim 1\1111'11, Dcmp'it'y':-, as'ioC'iutC' in 
)ll'omoting the SCl'lIj). 

downCnll. It It 111 thl~ weakness In (ImC's at bat. Jl'Jco h. Heeond bllscmall. aTllI " DUlCh" 
Rch.ml<1t. playing in the outfield to
(lay. Thl' onl~' oth(>r JIawk(>yes to 
:'each base were Glenn Baker, flr~ 

Iha."€'man. who wn" hJt ill' a. plt('hed 
Imll, and Capt, l\liIce nlegel·t, whO) 
hu,'vlved 011 Rouse's <'rro,' and Lllws 
u nd Baleel' by walles. 

pItching that Iy to blamp for th" With Emdlsh on the run after 
poor start, the bad w(,llthl'r In IOWll l walkln~ wIth two out In the RC'·.·-

Ily this 81)1'lnl:' Is mo~tJy 11(·('oun\ · <>nth.llerllllln diJ<patch!'<l whnt l(lOlc
abll' (Ot· that condition. l:ut let III< ecl lIko a. fol1l1h double. 011(' thut 
1'1:' I've judgml'nt on till' Rt"l'ngth or I would have spnt Iho CuI> shOl't3tol) 

Schedule Contests With 
Big Ten Foes for 

Next Month 

Four Run 011 laught in 
11th Spill Browlls; 

FOil eca Homer 
the team until warlll ,. w~l\thE'r ('ome" uver the 1>loto with the tielllA' run. The nlver~Ity of l (\\\'a frc-Ahman 
anlUnd , hut \\'at!tlns mllcle IL nne slab oi th ST. I,()( I H. Ap"1\ Ja (kP)-Th~ Weather Checl{s Tracl{ Men in 

Preparations for 3 Way Meet Chicago' n!'\V-bOi'll \\'1111' So.' 
I rottl'd out I h Ir bo ~Ollll' !ltn-lIltth 
in fulllorce y!'st erclay nd put on 

20 hit cI ilion trution Ih [lt I'n 
abled th{'m to ('awry an-a)' 11-7 
vcr<lit't ill II 11l1I11lK'< wll It I ho 
Ikownll. It ~('('Ill at Ihl .. eorly 
clatl' Ihal th.,~ ... l'all' HOSe from 
tilt' o lillc sill" uf ('hi,·o.:o Itl'r /:,0-

illg 10 malce It tou!:h for thp pit('h
el'll of the \mt'ri(,lIn I"ogul', Juort 
IU I)rf'dirted I'arlier by 11l0~t blLow
ball writer. . \\'hll ,\I Simmon, 
Mul .. lI [U1~ and Jimmy I))'k .. ~, the 
fOI'mel'" A'M \\'1'1"1' (lolng ('on~ldel'

alII!' s lllKglng, th" hiHillg of :\lun 
Jlgl'l'" Lilli Fon!;('('n WII'! I h!.' 1110. t 
grallr~'lng Iwt(' of th!' cont(,'It, 
Fon!le('~... 1)lIrtlc'II)lItitu:- in ' ·I'I·.V 
l ew gant!'" Insl sen On, hll~ nl
wn) ij b~n u poWl'rfll1 hlUel' (liS 

wllnes.q h ll'l hoult'r yr. terday) IlIltl 
it II ('/IJI 1111.1111' Ih(' rotn!'b:lC'k 
whlrft hi' hope", Is po ibll', there 
I no I' 1l>'Ion to \)('lIc ,'e 1Imt t lte 
'ox will uot riul~h in Ihe nrst di

vision. 

Trn; Rluggl ng New York Yankees, 
chnmplons ot the ba~el)aJl worl d, 

got off to on ... of their typical :>tartR 
yes lerday a~ Lou Oelll'l~ hll n home 
run and mo, t or hla YankeI' nllltl'~ 

joined In a conc('ntndl"d s lug/.:lng 
lie s lon carll' In Ih(o game wIth th .. 
Red Sox. Th€' tart that the 1932 eel· 
Inr occu pants made It Int(',-e~tlng late 
Ir/ the stru~gl(! clln hi' mostly laid 
to l.A.>fty Gom(>z' ('vlr1 mil' poor on· 
d/Uon. Whlle the YunkR ar stili the 
m'ost likely winneI'" oC the A mt>l'lcan 
league Pl'nnllnt agnln thlll seaHon, It 
goes without saying thllt they will not 
have til run uwuy thut they did a 
yenr ago. In opposition to the Ideas 
at the reA'ultll' oC this column, I be· 
Ihlvo that Washington Is power(ul 
enough to beat IIUt the New lork'rs 
b~rore this scaRon Is ovel' with. 

This J{rll8luvasl,y person, the 
Russian ruman "Ito- is "oolled 
to apiW'JJ' in a so-calll'd "l"e~f1Jng 
match lit th IJhy~. ed. cil'Cu next 
week, Ilnd his opponent, "like 
Howard, 'are having qUIte II> bat
tle of words th se days. BoUt or 
the burly gladiaturs took advan
tage of the weir.l spring weath. 
er yeslenlay to toss some nasty 
craclUl at each 04 hcl'". It npJlCJlr8 
on I he s urrJlI'C tbat tbe!fe t\\'o 8J"e 

going to enrage in 1\ real old
faSllloned grudge fl/:,ht oul at the 
field bOlJ!i4) nc3c't Thursday, one 
whleh should produce Us share of 
thrfUs fUld Jaugbs. Ual'lng never 
seen Tho Terriblo On In IIdlon 
and not knowing what he ('an do 
(his hllndlel'S apparently \)(,liel'o 
there \I'UI be nothllll:' 10 trimming 
the lO\\'ll> lIlat mentor), T run in· 
clined to bellel'e that ltil, will 
be able to finish up his much big
ger foe In. hort order as fie Jlas 
nwner OI18 at tllo 11I0d('rn t)'PIl of 
wrestlers. 

Two days of the n w baseball sea· 
son have gone by and yet fans 

Ilave ye t ·to find out what Bill Terry's 
reorganized Giants arc Iille. Sche
duled to 1)lay with the Boston Braves, 
both of the sched Died contest.s have 
rill ned out 80 Car. If the I'aln doesn't 
let ull in Boston today. botll teama 
will play tholr openers against some 
other foes. Brookl:yn sul underway 
In the r Ight manner y sterday when 
the)- defeated tbe Phillfes even 
though ou t hit. It em s somewhat 
strange that a team which formerly 
was noted [Or Its dumbnl'ss afield 
and on tho bases would win games 
t1.rough smart base running, but that 
lvas the CB.!IIl yesterday aA It freq uen t· 
1; was last year a nd should bo again 
this eason. rr that DodgeI'" pitch· 
Ing taf( comes through lUI It shOUld, 
the rest o( the National league clubs 
can look Cor some fireworks. 

SOUTHERN A SO<lIATtoN 
Memphis 13; Little Rock 9. 
KnoxvUJo 4; Atlanta 2. 
Blnnlngham 6; New Orleans 4, 
N88hvUle 4; Chattanooga" (till 11 

Jnnlngll). 

IJabe's IInel' to l'lght center Ilnd enfl. tra.ck team completed n HlIC[,I'RHrul 
ell thC' threat. Iln(loor t,.a~k "('nHtln 1>)1 d('fl'allng 

,thl' e out of four HI.; 'I'('n frpshm"n 
Only a t!'w mor!' than 1.000 fau~ IpII '1''' In t<,l('grlll) hie f!)N'tA. 1'h,' 

lW the grune, which wns pJaycd In FC'OI' ~ oC the mef'ts won nl'(': 10l\(l 

(,hlcllVO WhItl' Su" WOn II Rluggln" 
.match fI'olll till' Hl. 1._()UI~ BI·owns. 
11 tot 7. In 11 Innings lod:1Y. 

Th C' "cvllInpP<l Sox refused to glvr 
up an(l wflh IJerty Cornez fnr from 
I>lR lIHUlll Pitching fo I' '1'1, h:traRse.1 
thl' Yunles IntI' In tho fmy. 

Thoo Box S('Ot't' 

IOW,\ (0)- AB. R. J r. PO,A.l~. 
F;ellUltt>., 2h ............ <I 0 0 5 I' 
H('hmldt, rf ...... _ .... 3 0 0 0 0 

Th o So., tlnt:!: c1 20 hits. Inchlll. 

... 40 u('grl'o frigidity. 1i7 1-3 , 'hll'l1~ll 31 ~·3: Im\'IL fir. 1-2. 
S(,OI·e. hy InlllngR: H. H

G
· eo' Mlnn Rota 4& 1.2; lind JOWII 62 2.:1. 

InA' ", hume "un 'hy 1?l)n~f'Cll, nil 
a~llhlf;t 11 hit. for th,· If)cal~. f.1( ..... " Ity Innings: n. II . B . 

Du'toll .... _... 100 000 020-3 12 0 
N('IV YOI·k •. 300 100 00·--4 n 0 

Bresnahan Name 
Men for Contest 

30 Snow Brl-nO',"'- I~ pnn. I;H ....... _ .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
1"-''"' Riegert, Ir .............. 3 0 0 0 II 

Rt: I..oul'l .. 000 200 001-:1 

Chl('ngo .... . .. 00t 000 000-1 G 0 ~~!9~':;:':nI'~,II~.:~;. ( ~:~1I(~;f::tt~"6~rl~:! 
Batterles-Hallahon ancl J. Wcl-

Jack Knott. making hili liig' I~a

gUe debu l () II till' mouncl tor the 
Hrown ~, lI\1ow~1I 11 hit,. in l;e\'~n Flattrl'lc!< - And,·ews. Klfn 

Rhl'll; Gomcz and Dickey. 

L.1wS, ('[ ....... _ ....... 3 0 0 0 

Halt to Play An?.nnl.:fl) ............ 3 0 0 4 nnd Tomorrow 
. on ; DUflh an(1 Hartnett. 

Doclgers Open 
With 5-4 Win 

42. 
Arrangcmcntfl hav!' be~n coml)lcr

NI fOr Ihl' l'ullllln~ of fOUl' outdon,· 
telcgrnphlc mef.'l;; to 1;'1"0 tlil' Hquful 
plenty of competitIOn before thp 
t"pa""'n C'nd.~. On lITay 9 !lllcl 10 the I'e 

Innil,g". 
We>~ t hnrl Il p('l'r~l't du)- at h.1t. 

getting- Mix !JIlt" tI('s In IIlx tlmC'~ up. 
Scor(, \)y Innhl/.:~: . R.lLE. 

Chic.1go ... 000 040 021 04-ll 20 4 
E't. Louto; _ ... ~OO 0(10 ~12 00- 7 14 3 

Baker. 11> ... _ ......... 2 0 0 16 1 0 

Advprsl' Wl'atIH')' NlIIllitlons m ,llle K. Rlal'kman. c .... 3 0 0 3 3 
Marberry Bows to It ImllOsslhlo fUl ' th!' Hawkey!.' tml'k S "_1_ 1"tenlJll'l. I) .. - ......... 2 0 0 1 4 

team to ('on<.luct· a satisfactory t. .tUlllJrose, Hawkeye 'Schammel, • ..... - ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Indialls ill Ninth S d S Af - - - - ~-workout y('sterday afternoon [ot' qua stop ter 'rotnl:. ........ 27 0 2 24 20 1 

PIl1LADELPlIIA, April 13 (Af')- will be meets wIth NOl'lhwcstrrn. Battpries-LyonH. lll'vln~, Kim
ny anti Oruht.': T'nnlt. lIebl"'! , 
f;t)·jelf. H"O\~n allil Ferrell. 

rrl', rnOlT. "(II'il 13 (AP)-Frerl 1110 tl'inngulnr meet tomol'l'OW !It N H ] 
,\1 I I t r th So at 1 inc 0 es °R'ltted for Rtel'tll)('1 in nll1tll. 'II' >en'y, 0 (> 0 e ,-n OI'S am Ccllnl' Hllpld~ with ('0(> .1ne! C'"'II~lI 

I 
The B1'ooklyn Do<l~(>1'~. getting cUI·e· /lnd PurdU E!-. Mlnnpsnta will \)1' mLl 
'flll pItching In tilt> l)lnches r"ol"" ~ay Ie. 17. a.nd. 18. 'I'hl' (Tatl' oC the 
.ou.tllpaw W(lUlOn Inrlc lind play. [meet with lllinol M haH not yrt been 

, IlIg l1<'a,18 UI' hall to makp th('it hl/" definltl'ly decided . 
('nunt. dcf(>ated lhl:' Pllllllc 5 to 4 tb. ' Conch S\\'('nHon hop"11 to male .. a 
clay in thpir J>elated. opening gamp. ~Ipan sweep of the olltl1oo" hf'tlSO n 
A ('1'ow,1 Of 1~,OOO saw the grume. Ilnd l)I'omises plpnly or work to get 

ptlchlng hi .. I1r"~ game for Detroit, 1\IJ H. ST. (4)- An, n. n , PO.A.R 
I'olll'g(>~. The IIn\\'k(>y('s toole only T 

lwhl Cle\'elunfi to six hlt~ alld on~ Atll:'r trul\pin<: u~r"." thl' uni\'('I' I Ang(,I·. fiR ............ 4 0 0 3 I h ,\ light wa,'mlng til) bl,fot"1' lIlull and n 
run In the Ih·~t ('Ight 'Inningli toony, It I I . I t I r"awcE'lt. rf .......... 3 0 ] 2 n 0 
lhl'lI ),1 w up and lbC' Indlan~ won >l IlOIV (\'·o\'c them to the /ih,'" et'H. I ~ r ("Olll"(, n It (1'1\' ngo MnO\\'" .11'01 Klrch (>I·. If ......... 1 3 2 0 

In 1)laC' of the IVOl'ltOUt Rch,'c1l1lcll an(1 COItlI>I.'tltH~ pla\' Oil nIne holl's. 1,'111 ,' 1 11 1 1 lro () 0 lhplr "('coml cOl\S('('ullve game 0\'''1' I S f ~ 0\\' Z. ) ......... 4 
INSULTS FLY AS 
BATTLE i~EARS 

ror YeRt(>rr1ny mOI'lIlng, C'oa.l'h Bres- t 1!' t. AmlJrO"l' 1\11,1 lla\\'kl'~-~ gill· )1 Ca"1 ~ 0 0 0 1 0 

Clewlan tl Aot ~Ix hits off )[III'bel" 1 1 I I f I 
thl' 'I' I;{I' "R. 7 to 4. IIDhan /:"\'" thl' team II Jilll" .I,ull el'~ called Clrr y~~te"<lay'~ match. cold N~l'tO:~n., c; J .. ~:::::~ •. _ 4 0 0 0 0 

"
Y .""11 Ullin. \\'Il() I'apln. n~l Illln \" ll',1 work Inclool's. Only one race wns alH MnO\\' [OI·,·e. lot I nur~oml'~ to ~lorsc ~ 3 ] 2 0 () 

, ,- ... " withdraw, with 10\\'a In U'l' lea(l. . ........ . .. . 
Iml' out, In that ninth Inning, In- "un (h".ln/.: thl' (Illal \\'01'1'0,,1 yes- Rou~e. 3t> ...... 4 0 ~ n 4 1 

'1'h(' Dodgers nicked Rhem fO,· tw" th!' hoy,. In ('onflft!on. 
runs on a pall' of hits and 0.0 mnrry 
"'o ll(~ In the Il,.~t Inning and lI'd olt 
tho WilY. }O~lo\Ver6 nnfl LOI}('z wOI'k I 
a doublc stell I In the II vC'nth 1'01' 

one Dodg r run. Klein dl'ove In tWo 
for the PbllR with his (ln1y hit, :l 

clou1)le. 
Score fly Innings: n . H. C, 

Jkooklyn ............ 201 000 110-5 9 J 
Philadelphia .... 000 100 210-4 12 I) 

Da tlerlcB - C In. r k and Lopez; 
Rhcm, Liska, Elliott alld Davia. 

Pil'ates Register 
Secorul Triumph 

CIN(,[NNATI. AIII' II 13 (AT')
Eppa. Rlxcy'a ]932 jinx on th(' Pills. 
bu ,.gh Pirates failed to carl'y OV(>I' to 
J 933, and the Pirates took the s(''1· 
I!'on's scecnd game trom the Clnclh
nalf Rcds todny 5 to. 2. 

lIls oppo!<lng ·. outhpaw. La.I'I"Y 
I~I'ench, kellr the Reds hitless UII· 
111 the fifth, the PIt'ates m(>anwhlh! 
con vel'tlng Ingle!' and errors Int'l 
runs. The"e "as not all exlr(l. base 
11lt 1n tho entire game, and Du· 
rocher. walkhlg In the eIghth . witH 
the firBt to set a. pass from thl) 
Pittsburgh hurler. 

SC(),t· by Innl ngS: R. H. E. 
l'IUsburgh ........ 003 100 010-5 12 1 

Inclnnatl .......... 000 002 000-2 4 3 

Open Tennis 
Meet Planned 

All.University Tourney 
to Take Place at 

Early Date 

Mike, RusRiqn ..Meany 
Snarl Taunts With 
Velielllen,ce. 

eluding a home rlln by Knll'kp"bock. ll'l'day uftel'lloon. II. 220 )'al'(\ d[l~h, The fOlll' IU\\'(1 men trll:Ing part In PC'mbHton, p ...... 3 0 0 11 0 ar St'OI'lIlp' PorII''' a.head of him. Ilnd lhal On the grnss 1lC'('lIIJAI' c>f the mat!'h \\,('1'1:': Hltl l.11 \larmon. Jol' _____ _ 

lIi1dchrnnd nllowed the TlgE'r:l tlu' condilion o( till' tI'acle. HORleln- ~:~~nl~ar~h~:~'~- .J~~::~~;·I~\':;l~:~;1 ~.~:: Totals .... ,. .. 33 4 11 27 17 1 
only five hit. In the eight Innlngtf ~on finJshed [!rllt alletul of Call1pisl Score hy InnIngs: 
h(' pitchC'<1, hut gl'anted ~('ven In 25.7. be nlTnngel! ,lu"inS the 1II0nth. TO'\\'A ... .... . 000 000 000-0 
r,Il.~,*,$, tOil" or whleh flgul'ed In Thirty men were named hy ('o.1ch "lIchlgan • tale 000 000 13·-1 

By RO(;ER ~ll'('I{ run!!. H,'c'Inaht\n to con1J)('h' in Lhl' tri· Five Big Ten' Foes Summnry-Three bas" hit, Elllo. 
Taunts and In"ult~ WI'I'(' flllngi 'l'wo tllo\1ffl\nc1 fnns saw thl' gnmn. tlll)\'ular meet. W 11 E I wHz; two 1m!!!' hits, Mo."" . F,l\\". 

from eamp to caml) Y('HtN'flay n.s IVlln Seo r" hy Innings: R. H, N. Coach Bresnahan listed these mCIl i ngage owa 0('lt: Mcrifice hits. Schmlllt, B(>nn, 
(Thc T~ITlble) l' I'a,awu6ky untl ;\[ikc CI('vt'land .... 000 000 106-7 12 0 tOI' the competition: S d Thi S . Bazant. lI'a.wcetl ; stolen b.'\.Sf's. Nol'-
!loward Ilf'gan Intpn~iY(, trainIng fur UNrolt.... 000 002 020-4 6 2 101) ya.I'd dUl>h-Dean, :IIellls, qua S sprIng :ton, :>.rors<" rtouse; left on has~R, 
tit 'II' [fnlsh match hN'e A\I1'1I 20. ]~tt (' .. I('fl.--lIlldel'l'O.nd and gpen- Uuma. I Iowa 4, Michigan Statl' 5: l>ases on 

\\'hll Tlol'l" (lol'~o\Vltz, I{I'asawa,.;· tel'; MnrhpI'I·Y. Uhle and Ren)el' . 220'Yllrd (]ash-J) e a n, JTl'nry, OPlloHltfon fUl' 1 !nlvl'nJty of Iowa l,niJ8, olt Pemberton 2. tempel 1; 
I~ntrle" to the n]J·lInlvol' Ity 1<'11- ky'~ mnna"H, waR c 1Iillg SI)Ort" lIaywortll. "'apt. 110 . klns\>n, athletic tl'ams this 8pl'in~ \I'll! {'11111(> , ~tl'uck out. hy Pembcrton 5. Stem . 

r.18 tournament. (II n to racu1ty writers \)y lonf.f dl~lance to deny HO yard da.-h-Page. Cool.. from five \\,"pstern ('onf""Pllcp unl· 'p,,1 1; wild pitch. Slempel; hit hI' 
'meml){,I'R. gr:1(lUII.t" .ctml(,lItli, and un- charb"t's thaI the 'I' ...... lhl(' HlIH~lan Is Senators Lalnbnst g 0 yard run-Righter, Bott. ( ·ar. \'el'~itle~. 11('lule(1 h~' ~ol· lh\\,I"t"I'n. pll0hPr. Ill' PE'm.\)erton (Baker). 
dl!t'gradut\t('lf, will be accepted hy d~ocl (rom the n(>clt UP, )\Uke ma 1 vcr. and 11 othl'l' InstituLfon~ lIC fuul·... • 
E, O. "Dad" SchrOe<h' until fUI" pOintE'Cl comments on the challenger's A's A.gain, 11-4 Mile run-CampiSl. 'raylol'. stat'·.·. I H R S d' I 
·th ,. notice. APplf('atlon, with mun!'. sec·n.t habits. '\'AsnrNOTON. - April 13 (AP)- 2 mile ,un--'Schlnser , Hosl'nbeq;, A>l th.:- IIawkpye [<''1I11S l11a"0h I onle un tan lugs 
tcl&phon·o nllmbe,· ~ntl n(\.ll ·'; "0 I'" 'tl a It "I l I 120 yal'el hlgl) IIU" "lnu_·l'llll). through thel .. Ap"11 and :'Ilay .. ('h(·, • .. 

v • ~ . ~ UI' J<W. S(lI ,Ol'go\\' z. S no 'oastlng along be'lnd a pow('r nt- - u -~ dlll~8, :Nol.thw!'stel'll will llt' 111C'l fOll l' (Ry the Associated P"':8~) 
.should be mal1ed to 1\1r. Schroc(}~r':' only a fOI'mldahll' moun lain ot grlstl·> tacI, by hla tE'am mates , Earl \ hIt~- COl'l'or1ln. COI·nog. HOI\(E ItUNS YESTERHAY 

I I I Illes, Chle'n~n. \\·lsl'OIhln . an<l 1\.lIn· ofHc for tho 10UI'lIam nt thtl.t w 11 but he Is JURt a~ smart and CUltured ,hili celebrat a his advent Into' 1. 210 yard low hUl'dles-Tahh, ('01'· 
fa d ncsola. thrp" caC'h, anll I1l1nuis only rt lUI soon as tile COli ilion of as Uley COIll... You can tnlce It fl'Om ,\Vashlnston Unifol'm wIth an 11 to (·Orrln. Drew. 

(lphl'ig, 'YnnJc(·CR. 1; Coslin. Son
a torR, 1; FonRecll. 'White Sox. 1: 

ourts will pel'mlt. Ill" that rtl'nl'aWa~kY has alr('ady fin· 4 victory OVCI' the PhUadelphln. Ath- lInlt mll(' 1'('lay-:\fpn plclted fI'olll 
Notle S o[ dates and pnlr lngs will Ished une hook rtd he Is gOing to leUcs . mailing It two ill a. row fo,' :.prlnt squad. and Hel'kel', Mar sh, 

be po If:>d In University buildings read anuth,'I' as Noon a~ this mnLch the Senator.... l'olal·nette. 
nnd mdches must be forfelled It nut is out of the WilY." ,,' hltchlll .1l1owed only two hits 1\111 relay-lIosldnsoll, Cook . 
))layOO ot the sllCcln('d UII'I' . All Seated be(o"e an open fke In his until tho seven1h. Dy that lime th,' l}(>lIn, Page. 
games are to be played on unlver' training qual'le":i MII,e Howard ex· NatiOnals had plied up a safe lead Illgh jump-Henry. Mo,.,.issey .. 01'-

lilty courts and sliver loving cups plainecl his hatr~c1 Cor the Russian. of ei/.:ht runs, and he coa.sted over nog. 
twill be awarded winnei'll nnct run· "It Is well known." Ill' said, "that the r(>Rt of the roul('. allowing sev· Brooa jump--Henry, :\fcCleery, 
ners·up. Krasawasl<y flings stones at our en hits In all. 1'abl>. 

Thel'e will be no IImll to the num· reathered fdend!! whill' r ha\'e al. The S!>nators pounded out u totnl polc vault-James. De nn ison, 

011('(,. 

Only O,,'P(, of UIt' H contC'sts with 
Big 'l'pn team~ will (l{,CIlI' at Inwu City 
-two ha.1I games with "'I_consJn and 
a trllck meet with Chlc'lgT>, 

KnJe'kerIJockel', Indians. I; 'olfln., 
Ca,·t!illals. 1. 

LengtH' Tolals 
Amerlc[llI, G; ~atlonal. J: grand 

total, 6. Oth!'r opllonpnt" lin tll(' n'mru nd"r 
of the schedule are Michigan State, 
HIlIs(\al <>, Monmolllh, 1 PPI'f Iowa, 110WI1 State, 
Luthl"', Carl(>tnn. Ifl\\'a 1'<'nch(>rs, 0 nd D(>P:LlII. 

Notre Dame, Gl'lnnl'JI, 

bel' oC players os the object oC lhe ways I)('£>n Idnl! to them ." or 12 blnglcR, Including (t trll)le by Jantzen, 
FinneY; tournam nt Is to engaso 3.-<J mun)' The ll1ckl'rlng fir!, IIghteu his face Sl'well In the sIxth, with two m'?n lJlscus-:\Iassey. ]\foorE', Cornog. 

as possible In competitive play. M,-. (or a. moment. "Th" (lnly way to on, and II. homer by Ooslln In the Rhot put-:\Ioore. M08!1CY. When You (9ome to 
BntterleA--FI'ench lind 

nlxey, 1l'rey and LombardI. 

Rollie Williams Will 
Teach Cage TactiCs at 
Summer Coach School 

Dasl<etbal l tactics exemplified by 
the University of Iowa teams will be 
taught by oaeh R olIJe Williams duro 
Ing a n Intenslv coa.ch lng course next 
summer at GustavlluB Adolphus col· 
I gl'. St. Peter. Minn. 

The Hawkeye mentor will be one 
of a number of distinguished mid· 
west ... n coaches who will appea ... as 
teachers of various 81>011.s 
_\ U1:'. 28 to Sep!. 2. 

\Vlllf lllllS Is the second University 
of Jo\"a coach na med to the course's 
stacr during rece nt years. Track 
anti tfeld athletics was taught by 
Oeol'ge Bresnahan there several 
summers ago. 

RET.EASE BENVOUGH 
ST. LO IS (AP) - Benny 

gough, seeond sll'lng cutcher for the 
B"owns last year, will be released to 
the Milwaukee club oC the American 
assOCIation. the Drowns announced 
toda.y. Bengough was obtained from 
",[fIwaukee t.wo seasons ago. but the 
MilWaukee club. a. fa.rm or the 
Browns, is now In need of all exper!
enood catche,·. 

Wally Roettger. Clnclnnnt/ ou t · 
fi elder formerly with the CardinalS, 
coaches basketbnll at Illinois WeB· 
leyan during the wln.tel· montbs, 

Not a sports writer aceompunled 
the Pi ttsburg h Pirates to spl'lng 
training camp In 1932, but It ,vall dlf· 
fe rent this ~'oo.r , 

Donald Ross, builder at golt 
course, Is no mean golfer. He turn
ed in a. card ot 68 tor til "!neh ur.t 
cha.mplonship course. 

Scll.-ocdel- hopes to renew Interest handle u fellow like that 1s to get eighth. \Vhltchlll himsel f accounted Javclln-Soucek, Coreorun, neese. 
'i n tho tournamen t which was so him I nto a ring al1l1 take him apart' rOt· two singles. 
popular a few yearR ago by admit· to see whnt nll\k{'H him 1<0 cruel," hC' Scor!' by IlInlnS'll: R. IT. E. 
Itl ng any ))Cr;on , whether a skl11ed said gruffly. Phll/l.delphla .. 000 001 210- 4 7 I 
I)iayer Or not. to the rac for all, Mcanwhlle, y Rterd~y's hea\,y \\'a.'Ihlngton .000 026 21.-] t 12 :: 
lIlll\'er:sJty championships. sno\~(a1i d('layetl MIke'" workout,; in Ballerles - Eal"shaw, Dietrich. 

a pasture north of Iowa City ,~here PeterRon and . oohrane, Madjesl<l; 

Oakland G; portland 3. 
1\(lssIOII!! 7; Stln FranCis 0 1. 
LOs Angeles 13; Hollywood 1. 
Sacrllmen to 7; Scuttle 4. 

II111'tling his speed ~aplane 
over Lake Garda, Italy, at th 
1 rrific velocity of 426.. mile~ 
all hour, more than 7 mile a 
minute, Flight Officer Franci -
eo Agello, wlto wa~ a memb r of 
Italy's 1929 Schneider Cup 
team, broke the world's record 
ahd won the distinction of hav
ing tr8 veled faster than any 
other human being has ever done. 

he Is PlUctlrlnt; the bar arm 011 the ,\Yhltehl1l and Sewell. 
foreleg or a I~'de~dale stallion. 

"Clydesdal'·s." one of lIflk,"S Imn(l· 
lei'S ~III<1, "can't w,""sUe in the RnO,,". 
Too SUPI)ery." 

Jo~ Strlpp, Bl'oOklyn third lIasf'>' 
man, Is said to tie finanCially ind,,· 
pendent. 1)laylng bo. ~bn II strictly for 
love of th gamt'o Yet he was one o( 
the year'S mOSt stubhol'" holdout~, 

TEXAS LEAG E 
Tulsa 12 ; FOI·t Worth 1. 
Dallas 6; Oklahoma Ity 1. 
Beaumont 6; San Anton io O. 

Charley Dev ns of Boston anll 
lIal'vard, tookie pitcher with the 
Yanlcees, Is the only member o( the 
social register In the big show. 

A:\1ERICJ\N A SOCIATTO~ 
[ntllanapolls 4; Milwaukee 3. 
~1lnlleoapo1ls S: olumbuff 2, 
St. Paul 8; T oledo 3. 
Kansas City 3: LOulsvlll 2. 

'Vlld turkeys ralMec1 In Missouri 
parks during 1032 had a valLIe uf 
$~6.00I), the fish anI! game d(>pal·t
/lIent ,·cpOrtNI. 

Dispellsers~ 
. Boads 

A.pparently beer will soon be legal in Iowa. 
Dispensers will be required to file bonds of 

, I 

various sizes. 

This agency will be equipped for prompt' 
execution 0/ bonds for responsible dealers. 
Call us for information and rates. 

B. I.· Bailey, Ag ~ao.y 
Illal1 9494 

v 

CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the !ilxhibits are now 

open for inspection. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In the Loo'p with its theatres, 
smart shops, the business and 
financia1 districts .. . yet only a 
few minutes to the Fairgrounds. 

ExcePtional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAMous GERMAN COOKING 
Send fo,. copy of desc,.ipt!1-! 
folde,. :J4 Century of ProgreJ 

Make )Ou,. Rese,.vation, NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNER MANAGEMENT' 
Erne.t Roers'. Fr'derlctt Te{dr 
Clark St. near Jacklon Blvd:. 

CHICAGO . - - ~ 



F'RIDA Y, APRIL 14, 1933 

Stoclts Rally; 
Dollar Faces 
Sinking Spell 

DI IE DVGAN-HeClVY Diacltssion 

Reflection of Inflation 
Seen in Slump of 

Money Value 

:l\'EW YORK, Aprll 13 (AP)-S(>, 

em'lly ancl commodity markN8 I·al· 
Jl rl1 tuday, in nlOsl C:L~e8 bl'isl<ly, 
while Lhl' llolliu' hnd [l S('V"I'C sln~· 

Ing' "(loll ill rdalioll LO foreign cur· 

rencies. 
These movements on financial ox· 

changeR oppeared to reflect inCla· 
tion lalit, though an advancc in 
~()IIlIS and sLeatllnl'SII or U, S. go \'· 
ernmenl lonnll offe"cd evidence thul 

oplniolls 011 this polHt were divided. 
13tocl<R, up fl'nctlons to uround 3 

UI) 1 t.o mol't' tha n 2. Allip<1 Chemi· 

cui gaiIU'u 3 ~ net un,l Cilse 2Q. 

TI3.lIs wpre ll'sS lively. ~ales 

Fire InSllectors Hunt 
for C1ues of Arson 

~oints, mol'(' thun cancelled recent totalled l ,OG9,D70 81ull·CS. HARRIS, 1\1lnn., April 13 (AP) _ 
losses. IlldlL'!U'lal~ wer(> hesL favor· Dollars wel'e s01l1 actively abl'oad Investig-ators trom the statc firc 
ed , fOr thpy, Il~ n group, would and cxtreme gains hy many EUl'o· mar~hal'~ offfre toda)' InHpectNI 

mOnlE's l'~a('I1Nl iIlIJlI'p"sh'E' 1'lIln8 of a farm house neal' here In stllnd to 1'1'(1)1 til(' most Inllnediatb )l('an 
jll'opOl'lIons !Jut Wei'll ,·",lUel'll lutel·. whiCh ~ight pel':!Ons \\'el'(' burned 

oondits from IIigll!'I' COl1l1TlOlllty to ,1<"[1lh :'1onday nlg-hl. 
levels. Oil. IIlNul, Lolmcco and'\'o \\'hni exte nt thi~ s\lLldell SPUrt lIfeon\\hile. ('ounty authorities 
BUg"I' .!1hnl'e~ showv(l numerous net I11£'1lnl Hpecu ln.ti\'1' opr"alions h11A('(1 conllnu(>(l lIwir 8<'DI'('h CUI' _\I hin 
gains of j to 1\('lu'ly 3, this list em, on 1'(,POl't s til at Inflation WIlS to he Jnhn~on, \Vhll~(' wir(' nna ~pv(>n 
,bl'ltcing s llch ISH ueS as SeahOal'd 011, I ill I 1 I I LI (I J I 
U. S. Hlnl' lt lng, j \ 1I1el'jcan Tobacco 
"B," Hlanclal'll or New ,J t' I'Rl'y, 

tl'I,'11 In this counU'y 1\a:; iInpllSHlhlC ('1 (,'en P(,I' ~ 1<'( n 1(\ I'C . 11111' 

to (ktrl·Illinl'. ) 10\\'('\\~I'. It was Ron'A bod)' wu~ not found In the 
c1phl'l~, hut Deputy ('Ol'on('1' A. O. 

.Amel'lc(t.n SUgUI', In ternational SII- notl't1 IlIlll the n,lvHI1l'c RllhBltl('{1 ('0' 

" et' and , \111 ' l'lc:m Hml)ltln::·. U. H.I inchl C' nt with Spe:\I(PI' Haill\'Y'~ I'ul. 
Strel I 'OR" " earl" ~, while " '£osting' 
hOllse, llu Pont, Amt'ricnIl Can, 
Bpthh'l](>m, _\ Ilw!'il'an TelepholW, 
COll!iI1liulll('o qn~, lTnlnn Cal'bll1o, 

InA' fi!;llinst ~ubslitllli"" uC a elIl'-
1'C'nCy Inflation plnn fOI' thl' fal'n1 
11101'lgngl' I,ill whic11 lh(' h\Ju~(, 

Chrysipl' an(t ~"t iOlla I nl>lclll~ W('I'O IltlRR<'CI. 

Htal'l{ Raid no ~vlcl<'llc<, othel' thjlll 
that ha!o; h('en tOUlHl which Would 
tleflnlt('ly Intlleut(' Ow fIU'mCI' hail 
110t ~ll rrt'r('(l th I'ume Cat(' as othE'l' 
III l'm\)('n; or hlR ramily. I 

An Inquest wlll be held h(,l'e 1~1'1· . 

claro . 

1/ 

hy Beatrice Burtoll 
coptR[GHI, L931, BY KfN6 FEATURES SYNDICATE, INC 

SYNOPSIS 

1t!ar, Ft<ith, roung and comely 
fiancee of Kimberley Farrell, hand
.ome blond youth, just out of law 
school, lea"es her position as secre
tary to the wealthy Mark Nesbit to 
marry ·'Kim." Mary Faith receives 
a note from Kim's mother inviting 
her to dinner. Arriving late, due to 
Kim's delay, Mary Faith is greeted 
coolly by Mrs. Farrell. Suddenly 
there is a crash and scream from the 
kitchen and Kim calls to Mary 
Faith. Mrs. Farrell had knocked 
over a pot of coffee slightly burning 
herself. The unpleasant attitude of 
Kim's mother proves to Mary Faith 
that she does not favor the marriage. 
Driving home, Mary Faith realizes 
a mother's feelings in giving up her 
only son. 

CHAPTER V 

"Mary Faith, I've been thinking 
over something that you sa,id a while 
ago," Kim remarked over the pot 
roast and browned potatoes that 
Agnes, the red -headed waitress, set 
before him. 

He frowned down at his plate as 
he spoke. "You said that two women 
who care for the same man usually 
hate each other ... _ Well, [ think 
there's a lot of truth in that. There's 
a gir l at the office-just a kid
really-I've driven her home in my 
car once or twice-and tonight--" 

.Mary Faith laid down her fork. 
Her eyes, steady and brilliant, 
searched his face. 

"And tonight you drove her 
home," she said. "That's why you 
were late, wasn't it?" 

Kim nodd ed, helping himself to 
red currant jelly. 

"She lives out this way," he ex
plained. "Well, anyway, J told her 
that I was thinking abou t getting 
married and-gosh, but i certail1ly 
was surprised at the way she took 
it-" He stopped again. struggling 
to find words for what he was try
iag to tell her. 

She saw him struggling and came 
to his help. 

"1 can imagine how she took it," 
she said with the peculiar second
sight of the woman who is in love, 
wShe probably told you that she 
C::lr d for you, herself, ~nd hated the 
girl you were going to marry. , , . 
wasn't that it?" 

His blond head jerked in a quick 
nod. . 

"Why, it's all up to you, Kim," she found her voice at last, 

down-hear~ed," she told him when 
he had finished his coffee and was 
hunting through his pockets for a 
cigarette, "and it will cheer her up 
to have you come home early. After 
all, Kim, it must be hard for a 
woman to give up her only lon
and that's what she thinks she's do
ing." 

She walked with him out to his 
little roadster_ 

The yellow leaves on the trees 
beside the lamp post hung as mo
tionless as if they were painted on 
a screen. 

the way she does ... well, 1 jus t 
wonder if it wouldn't be better if we 
put off getting married for a while? 
What do you think ?" 

For a few s.econds Mary Faith 
couldn't think or feel or speak. Sht 
was, a~ she told herself afterward, 
"knocked silly." 

"Why, it's all up to you, Kim." 
She found her voice at last. "You 
know that whatever you decide-is 
all right with me." 

"Well, then, let's put it off for a 
while." His voice was fi;led wi th his 
relief. "Good night, old lady." 
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Governor Announces 
Construction Plans 

1-----
Bl 'lIlARCK, N. D ., API'\l 13 (APi 

- Plans for the proposed construc
tion of 2,000 darns In North Da ltOta. 

wel'e announced today by Oov. 'WiI

lial'l .L.'1.nge!·, 
The governor said that at the I'e

queijl of Unltecl States Senatore 
Frazier and Nye. and Congl'cssmen 
Sinclalt· a nd Lemke oe North Da
kota, he has sent a delegation to 
\Yashlngton to PI-esen t detailed 
planI!e for work for the unemployed 
In North Dakota by dam construc
tion to ImOl'ove lakes an d slreams. 

Stillwater, Minn., 
PuhIisber Succumbs 

S'l'JT .. ·WATEll, Minn., April 13 
(AP)-William C. l\Il\oSlerman, 75, 
co·publisher of the Stillwater Oa?, 
l!tle, local daily n ewspaper, (ormer 
stato sena tol' and fOI' many Yelll'S 
DcUve in R epublican poHlIcs, die:'! 
tnt his home here tonight. 

. way th)'oulfh his talk on "the ulility 
of We tari[.~," Uoberl Lincoln 
O'Brien, ('h\urmUQ of the U. S. tal" 
~(~ cl'mmil!~lon. reQue"ted wnyspa
l\C~. ,l'!l po l'~el'S to withdraw tram a 
mffi~,in,1f of Lhe National CathOliC 

WASHlNG'I'ON, April 13 (A.P) 

-'I'here'f; gOin!!' to bo a Jlew 
poshllAstf'l" at ~ant:l> (;Iaus, Ind. 

Aut1lOl·it uti\lO word of the 
~h!\o1lge came t01lay but until 
Postma8teL' Gellel'al Fal'ley is 
relllJy tl) tei:elve a l'ecollln,leuda
tiOIl thcte will \le uo su('.(!essor 
te. Jamefl l\IUl'till, for Jlcltl-ly SO 
year"l the JO\li:,1 postmas ter at 
the little h amlct. 

H e was InjuI'ed in an automObile 
;locil1cnt a. week ugo. 

Aite'!' Rcrving Ight years a..~ coun
ty auditor or Washington county, 
ho wus elected to the s tate senate III 
1894 and sel'vcc:l two tel'UlS. lIe was 
a. mombcl' of the il<'l>ubllca.n statu 
centI'al committee n.nd In J 900, was 

\ , . I , 

NE ~ YQ:tq<:: April 1& (APh , 
Jles ill;. varloulj. s , c(lnf<l:qr ill ust . 11l 
a nd ~.\u\ty !~r\>~p\' ~p,v ,tb)1Ej 'IPO-\',f} 
;market a un tp<1a.Y d!l,fPlte ~he ~11r 
parent ,(\l!1\'1,c1lnafi,9 n 0 ul"a\,y I~!"b 
gl-a.de ~sslles to movo out at a nru" 
row rjlnEe. I' " r, "I j J; "' 

Illmni b~edora.Uon tonight and can· 
tlnu .. ~ ,only \Ltter they had loft. 
• Thl! fOI'l'p3.rt of his dlsc\lsslon was 

qevpto" tp 'e,;ha.t O'Brien lermed tho 
;Viis at a nollcy of seH-sucneleney 

tn I1Atlo!1\l1 life. lIe l'mphuslzeu we 
YIIHefI ~ta\es s\1l1 was '/le1l1ng moro 
gOQ!l!i allrOad thltn it bought. 

lis cilllirman. 
A dal\ghler su\'\'ives. 

Josephu~ Daniels Protected 

Du~ to , the !1-tlt\viiy _1,1\ ~i~rty 
Foul'Lll 4, 1.4'; ~n~ .. O:.fe", st\~malu ep,; t---.,-------
1 he tr~dlng VOlllmil e"p ncled 10 fi~-59 1·8, 01 3·4-7·8; ·lIlly 59 7'8-
$l1,130,o9d" )Idt: Y~lu~. Tllll o.vqrage QO> 6.3 ].4-3·8; S~plembo\' 6t H
for GO domestio corporation lQalls 1-4, 61 ~-8-1·2. Corn-May 31 1 · ~, 
advanced three-tenthS of a. polnl. 33 a·8; July 33 3.4, 3;; 3.8-1·2; Sop-

.\\11U'1ill has . plaYl!(l S\lllt~ 
Claus. to tl\ousan~s of children 
allover the, glob~ dUI'ing his 
yeal's ns Ilostmastel·. 

SA~ ANTO~IO, Tex. (AP) -Fear 
that B0ll10 radical might attempt to 
harm Josephus Daniels, newly ap
polnteel ambassador to lI1exleo, dul'
Ing' (1. 11I'ier stay In Sn.n Antonio to· 
nit\'ht, led (,hier or 'Pollco J<illlay to 
tlet:til a botlygu!\l'd of plalnclothell oC
fleers Lo protect him. There wel'c some mild lrl'egul,lI'l- tembel' 35 1-2, 37 1·8. 

Sarita. Ola~s hIlS ~come tam, 
('II t1u'ougho\lt the ('ountry as 
the dcstil'\ation Clf mail a\l<1l-es
sell to the Ctlrlstmns host. 

U~ in ~e gov.nme~ Rctlo~ but ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the tht·ej) I.ib.ty issues were up r 
4-32 at a point each. The hea.viest 
turnover of 1111 listed Joans was In I 
Llbol1:y Fourth 4 1-4s, 1,615 of these 

Walter.J. Cummings of Chi ca
go, who has been appointed by 
8eCl'l'tal'Y or the 'l'l'casnry Wit
lii\1l1 II. Woodin all executive as
sistant sccretary of the treastlI'Y 
in charge or bank conscn'atiOll' 
and reorganization. Cumming", 
who will b<' <'utl'usted with the gi
gantil' task 0 [' r cbllilding' thc 
lJankillg structllre of the-country, 
11':1<; (11'11 fted for thc job. 

chll.ngln~ hands. 
Among the best corporation gahl' 

ers were Amel'!can and Foreign 
Power 5s up 2 3·4; GoQdI'lch 6s up 
4 3-4 ; ~odyea..1' 55 up 1 3·4; lnler· 
national 1'elephon{'l Convcl'Uble 4 
1,28 up 2 7-8; PorUand General F..Jec· 
trio 4 1-211 up 1 1·2; Texas COrpora· 
lion 5/1 up 2 1·4; V. S. Rubber 58 
up 1 3·4. A number ot the l'all!l 
wt're liP CracUonl'\ to arpunU II- pOint. 
I. llt gains IIm\ losses ill this group 
wel'e about even. 

The for~lgn RcUon was fairly 
stl'(\dy. 

U. S. Inflation 
Rumors Hoist 

Grain Prices 
Cr-I1CAOO, April 13 (AP}-TllkinJ 

Ilre tram Indications that moves to 
I ,Inna.te Unlte,l States eUl'l'el).cy hall 
I aroused wol'1dwlde atlllntlpn, grain 

prices sh ot skyward la.te today. 
All Immense new buyi ng 1I10ye· 

Classified Advertising Rates I 
, TWo D.,.8 , Three Da3'1 I I FIn Day. 
Charge' Cash ,Charge, Caah IChargel Cash 

.28 I .U _38 .~' I .54 
.21 ,I _25 . It -.. .Iie .88 I .80, , ,St I .85 .ft .'It ... 1.17 I 1.06 , Ut , 

u to 26 , .60 I ,45 .99 ,- 1.1' 1.04 1.18 1." I 1.32 , 1.61 lA. 

• .41 I U6 1.4% 1.7" , 1.68 , 1.11 Ut 
T .7. I .iI ua 1.80 1.', 1.66 us I 1.M I Ut .... 

IS to 40 1 ... I Ui 1M U7 I UO , UI 
t1" 41 • .• 4 \ l." ".t" 1.86 t %.'" 

10 1.~ I u. 1.90 2.15 !.«II I 1.15 

11 1.18 I I.III'S 1.31 2.10 2.10 U6 I." 1.17 U8 I.n LJ4 
51 til., II 1.27 , 1.11 UI Ut I." u. 1.11 ... '.14 .. " 
~-'--~------------------------------------------------------~-------------------

lIIInlmua ohuge, ISo. ~ 10IItf ten. .... t.. IV
-laW _ requMt. JIIeh word. Ia the adTert"e_t 
~ ___ ted. '!'be prefix ... ''Fa. Sale," 'Tor R-t." 
"LoIIt,- •• lI.,nar _ III tbe beginning of ada are to 
b o COIUlK' III tbe total __ '*' ~ wor4la III die... .... 

_11mb ..... ItItUr III ........ _ ........... _ 
_ word. 

C'ia.asltle4 dt.pIQ', lOts per boa. ..... _ ....... 
ItOlumn 1.ncllt, $6.~' ..... IIIODUi. 

Clllll81fled &d~q III .... ....., ...... _. t • 
"'1oD~ ___ 

:!pent developed, in the whe~l trati') ". ______________________________________ -..-_ __ _ 

and swept values up beyond any 
Iflolnt !\tt!\lned this season. Sharp ::J 
advances In roreign exchange ~·a.les u.eating-Plumbing-Roofing 
llrec:eded th e action of wheat, which -:-:~:-::--=-:::--=-=:-:::=:::-::---c QUA LIT Y l>LUlIlBERS, 10'" A 
just berote the end of dea.llngs 1'1';;- City Pluml)ing Co. Dial 5870. 
istel'cd nearly 3 centli a hushel nl. 
l,nost vertical rise from the <4'lY':;' WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
I lXlttom. The maximum was I'CllChec1 I heating. Larew Co, 110 So. Oil 
simultaneous with 'Va.~hlngton an· btlrt.. Phone 967~. 

Heywood Patterson, first of 'uounoament lha.t lho hOURB or reJ)-

Lost and Found 'T \ A,artments and Flats 61 
1.0HT - BLUE SILK sun JACK· 

el on Dubuque St. Call Bx. 713. IOWI\. APAR'.fl\l1!:NTS 
Linn alld \Va.llhingtun 

FOUND-A K A FRA.T PIN. OWN· If yOu are wanting .. good warm, 
nel' may hav(! sa,me 'by calling ai. clean, qt:!at, respedabie place to Uve 

Ihis office and paying fa I' ad. -.nd at low reI' tala. We wlll bl\ve • 
few very "tsirable apal'tlllcnts fOl 

l"OUND-GOLD lillY TTJESDA y, rent this 1110uth. You will Uke them 
I f IS ' \1·esenU\.tlves haa ad OPted ,the au· 

t Ie scven cgroes 0 t le cott, - rrnlnistratlpl\ fa l-m mort~age relicf 
boro casc to be retried, is shown bill and with word of persl~te\1~ Isrr. 
holding his lucky horseshoc in !.slat.lve ell'QrLs to Inflate mOlley. 
court at Decatur. Ala., as he lis-' Wheat closed flu rried, 1 3-8- ·2 
iened to tho cyidence. Despite conts alJovo yest~daY's' finish, corn 
the fact that Ruby Bates, ODe of 1 1-8-1 ] ·2 uP, oat~ 1-2-3·4 ~I1V;lIl Q · 
the girL who accused the seven t-ed. a.n~ provlslolls Vlll'yl1')1l' !1'Q!n p 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 March H . Identify and pay for J, W, Mlnert, l\lU', 
this ad. Call at Iowan office. Dial 2G2Z A~t. II 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR-\ . , 
lng, reasonable, 208 S. Clinton. LOST-BU)1CH OF KEYS. LEAVE , ..." ~ ilOO" 

at (owan (,~cc. Reward. FOR RENT-",LOSE IN, _ w. 

TTansfer--Storage 24 
f lIl' n ish e (I light hou8ekecpil1~ 

1 ~ npal'lmenl. Dryer's, 521 E. Wash· 
--------------- ingten. 

Fen Sale MisceUuneoua 

men of criminal attack recant- leen.ts uecllne to II! rj~e o( Ii ee\\t" . • '-______ """'== _____ .... 
ed her story Patterson ~yas COll- I Vil(IO\ll\ .. big ejl.Stern PP8l'atorlj 

~'UXEDOS-GOOD CONDITlO~, ::,1 --:~-:-:---::::_:7====_:_,....,....,=~ 
and 37, for sale, $6 .50; 01' rent, YOUNG UNIVERSITY ~lARRIED 

.' !W\lre creditecl with purohaslng bug-e 
Vlctecl and sentenced to death. amOl\llts ot .. wheat as the mal'ltet 

Husband of Des Moines 
Official Sentenced 

I1egan to sOjI.r. 
Despite brisk proflt taking Sfllod 

at the Jaa~, . flng1 p l'lces Wel'O but Il l· 
11e below the day's top quotaLions. 
A 1'100 of five polnIB looay ill the 

DES M01NES, APl'iJ 13 (AP)- Drltish poulld sterling was among 
Clyde II . .1\Wlel', husband of Fran- the many portents which grain tl'a(l. 
celie 7lllller, City Iln anee ellmmiH' ers loOk as evld"noe thM jnflathltI 
sloneI', was convicted by a. dist.rict moves were oommandlng sOlious 
cOUl'l jUI'y today op a charge of ut- general atten401\. 
ll'rillg a forged insU-ume!lt. The ver- Only tra.nsient oarly setback~ it] 
dit cal' I'l es a n indetel' mln ate Bent- wheat prices I'esulteq from reports 
(,nco of 15 yeal'~ In the slate penilen· of s nawfalls wesl and southwest. 
till ry. Sume crop IlPecjaltsLs contended that 

1\1illC'1' was accused or cashing a wheat jn drought d lslrlcts, 110~~qly 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\lovlnJl'-Baggage 

Storage 
Frclght 

Cross Country Haulm, 
DJal6473 

Keep l\lovillg Pleasel 
Long distance haulillg-storage. 
PQOI cars for CnIifonti:l> and Seat· 
tIe. 
We crate furnituI'e for shippilll:'. 

"EvCI')' Loll(l Insured" 
l\'IA.HER TRANSI"EIt CO. 

Dial 3793 lOG So. Dubuque 

~J.OO. Dial 6254. cOllllla desires to take care at 
s m(l11 home and grolIqds during 

roa SALE--B A S E B A. L L UNI- su mmer mOnths In o\Vne,-s absence. 
form und shoes, catcher's mitt, 

lirst base mitt, boxing gloves, len
nls racquet, lrack spikes size S. 
Dial 5028. 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WA'l'Crr· 

Ol1ly compensaUon expoctcd Is 
rooming privileges. Very good ref
erences. 'Write :X:YZ, Dally Iowal1. 

FOR aENT-DOWNTOW~ 
ajlartment. 4985 . 

es, luggage, ~uns, cheap. Hock- FOR RE.NT-MODERN, FURNISH-
Eye Pawn shop. Second tlOOl" oM ed 3 room apartment. Adults. 419 
Iowa City Savi!lg8 ban It . N. Dull1~que. 

__ M_u_s_i_ca_l_a_n_d_D_a_n_c_i_ng __ 4_0_ FOR R,ENT-STRICTLY MODE1t'N 
dALLROOM DANCING DY CLASS apartments 3·4·5 rooms. 1 excep. 

II :Uonlllly nlc~ with tvlO bedrooms, 
every Monday and Thursday 11 bl Di 1 6416 

:1lght. Also priVate lessons In ball. ~ n.va a e nOW. a . 
"That was Ju t about it," he ad

mitloo. "But J didn't know until 
tonight that she felt th at way about 
me. J swear J didn't." 

The stars were still very bright 
and I~rge. But somehow they 
seemed farther away than they had 
two hours before. , . , 

Mary Faith stood on the curb
stone and watched his CaT disappear 
down the street, her misery in her 
eyes, 

rOom, tan go and tap dancing. Dlal FOR RBNT-QUrET AND PLEAS· 
5767. Burkley hotel, Prot. Hough. ant light housekeeping rooms for 

I 1,500 ch cl{ ll<'al'lng the nUl1)e or .westel'll · Kansas, was beyo nd heb 

"Did you spend last Sunday with 
her, Kim ?" 

He was silent for a minute. And 
when he finally did open his lips to 
answer Mary Faith stopped hi~. 

"No. Never mind. Don't tell me 
any more about her, Kim," she said. 
"It makes me unhappy to hear about 
her. I'm going to forget her." 

She was not going to be like Mrs. 
Dan Bassett, she reminded herself 
for the second time that night_ She 
wasp' t going to start now to be jeal
ous and suspicious .... 11 Kim didn't 
care for her he surely would not 
have usked her to marry him on the 
firsl of October, would he? He must 
have known th is gi rl who worked 
in his office a long time. 

She leaned forward and emptied 
the little glass dish of Cllrrant jelly 
on his plate. Like most men, Kim 
had a sweet tooth. 

"Women will always make a great 
fu ss over you, Kim. It's your fatal 
beauty," she chaffed him, smiling 
across the table into his eyes, "I've 
lust made up my mind not to pay 
any attention 10 them, I'm going 
to be a good wife, but 1 absolutely 
refuse to be a jealous one." 

At nine o'clock she sent him home 
: to his mother, 

"She's aure to be (eelin& blue and 
IJ-I -- _ ... - ---

"What a night for a drivel" Kim 
said. "Gosh, what a nightl" 

Mary Faith did not answer him. 
She only half heard him. 

She stood looking at the little car. 
• , . How many times had he driven 
that girl hOj1le in it? Mary Faith 
wonderj:d. How many times had 
she sat there beside him in the 
shabby leather sea~? 

"Good night, Kim, [ must go in. 
It's cold out here," she said dully. 

He put his arms around her. At 
his contact a ll the vague little doubts 
that had been in her mind a second 
before left it, The fami liar odor of 
his tweed coat, his cigarettes and the 
shaving soap he us~d brought back 
a hundred comforting memories to 
her .• , . This was Kim who had 
loved her for years and was going 
to marry her on the first of October. 
On the Saturday after next. 

She drew his face down to hers 
and he kissed her. Then he go t into 
his car. 

"Good night," he said. 
"Good night, Kim." 
Then, as she was turning to go up 

the steps of the house, he called her 
back to him. 

"Mary Faith, how ~o you really 
feel about this first of October busi
ness now thnt yo u've had a chance 
to think it over?" be asked bluntly. 
"With my ~oth~ fcelina a~ol&~ it 

• • • 
Mrs, Puckett was standing in the 

hall when she went back in to the 
house. She had a large Japanned 
tray in her hands. On it was a 
pitcher and some little glass cups . 

UN ow, don't tell me that Mr. Far
relt's gone home so early I" sbe cried 
in a full rich voice tha t somehow 
matched her full plump body. "0h, 
tbat's too badl . .. I had this sweet 
cide r in the house, and I tho11ght 
we'd all drink to the two 01 you 
before he left. Well. we can drink 
to YOUT happiness, anyway, Mary 
Faith. Can't we?" 

Not knowing what else to do, 
Mary Faith followed her into the 
cheerful parlor. 

Mr. McClintock and the two 
Brock gi rls, who "made their home " 
with Mrs. Puckett, were sitting on 
the wide sofa in fron l ot the fire. 
Mrs. Puckett a lways spoke of her 
boarders as people who "make their 
home with me." She wa s very ge n
tecl. 

Her house was a rea l home, how
ever. to Mary Faith who had come 
there seven yea rs before with her 
widowed mother. And Mrs. P uckett 
had been a real friend right from tha 
beginning, 

(To S. Continued) 

Cep,.rI,bt, 1131, b,. B • • trl •• BurlOD 
Dlatrlbutod b,. 

lUll' f' •• tlln.II)'DQic~I" ta.. 

Fred Blotcl{y, joint ownel' of the trom moiatur~. 
delltlrtlllenl Blore where ::\flJler was Corn and oats swayed mainly 
~~uclltOl' and bookl<eepel' In August, iwlth wheat. 
1U31. A (tel' a year and a hale search: PI'~vlstons ralHed, responsive tOJ 
MilIE'r was locatl!(l in Palo Allo, Ca!., ' g~alns. 

I'ml brought hOI'e to stancl trial. losing i ndemnities: 'Wh eat- MllY 

This Is the Way the Hpllle , 
Mortgage Bill Will W or~ 

W~\SIIINOTON, J,PI'lI ]3 (AP)-I( able In monthly Ins tallments~r 

you huppen to O\y~ It ~ 10,OOO home and quarterly" seml·annually 01' annun.l
h;lve an $8,000 mort,;age against Illy If ~'OIl llL'flfer---ov('l' 16 yeul's. 
tl;at you ean 110t eu rry, O,ls is how If YOll l' tll.Xes urI) in ltl'l'Cl1l'S Ot· lC 
you go about b~l1 t'm,tlIl~ by 1:110 $2,. you n(l~d a new ropt: th e QOrpOl',IlUOl1 
000 ,000,000 1101110 jTIortgn/;-e bll1: may leml you the neccsSllry money 

You approach Lhe Felle ral H ome a\ 5 per cent, adding thllt to you!' 
Owners Loan oorpol'allo n, stlowlng $6,000 mortgage. 
tllat yOIl nay G pCr ce nt Interest or Should your flna~clai conalt1oll li t' 
marc, that yQu a.rl' <ll'pondable and ' sqch t.hltt yoU can nol. Ullllto Imniedl
that ~'Oll1' ObllgDllo."K JU Rt now axe ate payments, the eot'porlLUOIl may 
Loo big f I' YOUI' hlcofl\\1. g~ant you a ~hree year m pratorlum 

Onee ('onvlncl'c1, lhe cOl'pomtion '- but YOU mUllt pay UP aft r lhat. 
11'111 negotlale wllh li l(l holder of YOU I' I Dut the value ot your' home mtlst 
morlgage. It IVIII seult a l'edjlC1;loll 111pt be more than UO,OOO, 1101' ll111St 

o( tht' mortg-age to ~tly-$ G,OOQ, S\l9' lit hous~ mOI'I) than UlJ'(~e l'llnlllles , 
ccssfu l, It will g ive to the ~ol'lgal;'~ nor call you obtain . re~lnanci l1 g On t'o 
holdel' in exohango for the. mortgage m01·tg~ tllfl.~ covel'S mOI'c t hat, 80 
$6 ,000 worth or bOIl(ls out of the new per oent of the valu e of the propct·ty . 
isslIo beurl ,1g 4 11ur cent in terest. Authority for the cor))ora\lop tp l·C· 

You will S'et a new $q, 1 llrtl{~ge tit nce your mortgage explre@ throe 
bt'arlnll' 6 pel' cen t lntt'rG 111),' y~., 1ft,. tm'()~IU,~t or tll~ llll\. 

WNG DISTANCE.AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture move!!, crated 

and 6hlpped. Pool cars tor CalJtor
nia and Seattle, Thompson Trans· 
tel' Company, 

ron . rraduato students. Excellent tor 

Seeds 
CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· 

5umm r. Also single roomll. Dirt 
('heap. Phone 528Q. 

Where to D~ne 66 

Money to Loan 37 
toes, lo\V pl'!ce. Potato Exchange, BOARDERS WANTED _ HOM E 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

612 Cherry St. Des MoInes. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
suitable tOl' fraternities and soror· 

itles. Cn.n easily be made into apart· 
anents. Good condition; well loca.l· 
~. Phone 4283. 

cooked meals 25c. DIal 4420. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
mGR QUALITY LAUNDRY WORI 

at money sal(lng prIces. Student 
laundry_ 50c dozen garmenh, wasbed 
and Ironed. Family at 80 lb .• wash
ed and Ironed. Wet wa.sb 30 lb. Dry Families living In Iowa City a.nd 

Immediate violnlty can secure fi
nancial ass lsta.nce on short notice. 
We ma.ke loans ot $60 to $300 on 
vQry r eQ.ljonable terms. Repay us 
wtth one Bmall, unltorm payment 
.JlI.Oh month; It destred you have 
20 mon ths to pay. 

• ooms Without Board 63 Wash 4c lb. Phone 3452 • 

We accept furniture, .. utoe, live 
stOCk, dIamonds, etc., as seourlty. 

If you wish a loan, aee our local 
representa.tive-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. PhonB 6146 

Representln&, 

FOR ~ENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 
decorated, strictly modern apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. 

APPROVED ~WOMS FOR LADIES. 
t·2 block from campus. Dial 6889. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room 8ulte of rooms 10r men. De

sirable home. Hot water heat. No 
('ther roomers. Oood location. Rea· 
sonable. Dial 8222. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED MOJ)· 
Allber and l)ompan), 

~qulta.ble Bldg. Des Moines ern apartment, Pl' lvato bath and 
ga.rage, close In. "0111.1 9598. 

iTPOiiiiN''l' liA VJ.!] TO BE A IH .... j ROOM~LOSE tN, SINGLE AND 
adyertl86..00ent to b4! lelln, YOI dOllble, . .le(!ptng poroh, 128 E 

... tAil Olil, 4I4a't .foul BIOOmlll.ton: Dial 2604, 

Electrical Appliances 85 

FLOQR' WAX ),;RR. VAOtn 
olearers tQr rent Tll.ok"o" l1l1"rt1'l' 

comVllny. Dial 6466. 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radio and tubel In 
YOllr home, free ot charge, espert 
service. Montll'omery Ward &,nd 
Co. Dla' 2802. Evenings Dial 6974. 

Rent·A·Car 88 
CAR T E R'8-RENT·A<CAR v~, 

lice Dial 6686. Rea. 4691. 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Iowa House 
Sets April 18 
Quitting Date 

Continues Work Despite 
Desire 10 Witness 

Senate Battle 

TIJE DAn.Y roW-AN. IOWK CIft 

. 
What Outlook for City J>w.ellers in Farming? . . .. *. * • 

FaUul"&-Aeeordini to Noted Author. Success - if P.roperly Handled. Says H~nry 
Ford. Who Advocates Linkinr Farmiq and Industry. 

Banker Under 
New Charge 

Indictment Allege ' 1930 
Evasion of Income 

Taxes 

NEW YORK, A))rll 13 (AP) -

harl<'9 E. Mitchell, former chair· 

man or the National City bank, wIUI 

Indicted a second lime by a federal 
grand jury today, this time rot· al· 

leged evasion of a $136,791.09 In· 
come true tor 1930. 

'rhl'ce weeks ago th e bankcr WIIS 

Indl ted (or alleged evasion oC a. 
$573,312. 1 Income tax (Ol' 1929, 

The government contend's :llItch· 
ell'R not Income was $2, 23,405 .95 
(01' 1929 aml $760,389.90 for 19~O, a 
IOtal or $3,683,;95.85; that ho should 
have paid taxes on th at Income to· 
toling $730,103.90 and thal he act· 
ually paid no ta:< (01' either yra.r. 

The first Indlctml'nt rollowed 
shortly after the 65 Ye!l.I· old banker 
teslIrled before it SCnale committee 
that he ('I ated a lo~s on h;8 pl·l· 
V(1.te books by s IIlng stock to a. 
ml'nll;el' oC his family In 1929 and 
thut he later bought the sloCk back. 

Tho Indictment was l)Il;jed on that 

-------------~~-----

RECOVERY OF MOFFETT'S BODY 

FRI:oA Y, APRIL.l4, 193&~ 

Official Tell" 
of Work Done, 
in Boy Scouts 

Work ot Boy Scouts and the scoot 

camp WaS the subject ot a short taUt 
by James L . Records. pres ident ot 
the trustees of the Rotary Boy Scout 
camp, at the Iowa City Rotary club 

lun cheon yesterday noon at the Jef· 
ferson hotel. 

PI·of. Frank E . I{endrle lead the 

slns-Ing during the remainder ot the 
program. lloll . R. G. Popham was 

I'ecelved as a new member oC the 
Rotal'Y club. 

Nominations for directors of the 
cl ub were as follows: Ha.rold L, 
Hllllds , PhIlip D. Ketelsen, Thomaa 
E. Marlin, Everett R . Mea ns, M'Ilrl'ltt 
C. Speidel, LeRoy R. Spencer, Oeorgl> 
(.Jay, Carl Cone, Robert E. Nett, 
J ames L. Records , Harry R . J enkin. 
"on. and the Rev. Evans A. \Vorth· , 
ley. 

Guests al the luncheon were Prot. 
Charles A. Hawley of the uljlver. 
slly's school of religion, Prot. Edward 
Bartow, the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
thl! Rev. lla.rry D. Henry, and RObert 
Speidel, 

, teHtlmony and a subH qU nt Inves t· I . . . . . 
IgaUon. The tl'lal has becn IlCt Cor Here is a sad aftermath of the Akron disaster. III low{'r pboto 
Monda)". I' f' h l Dh . d b 

1"01' 1929 lIfltchell had l·epol1.!'d a ~ a 101"8 rom t c cnast g\1lI~'( ClJ 1r~e~ ap ne ~re pIcture as t ey 

Farm Children's Pay 
Cut by Announcement 
of Bounty Reductions net loss of $48,000. 1"01' 1030, lO'1 to.ok thc body of RNtl' ~dU1Il'al W till am ~. Moffett f!'om t he waters 

dn,y's Indictment set [ol"th. hI) IC" of th~ AtJ.antJc, 40 miles off the. coast oE e\~ .J~~·scy. At top, .the 
POl't('(\ a net Income of $8.552. 40 and body IS bemg tuken a'lhore on arr ival at Atlantlc CIty, N. J ., ,~hence 
theil, by dl'ductlng certain dlvl(\l)ndll the remains WC1'C taken to 'Vat>hington for burial in All'lingt.on ria . 
recI'ivpd during the year fl'om stock tional cemetery. 

Farm chlldren will join the 
ranks of thoee wh08e Incomee ha.ve 
been cut, according to word recelv8<\ 
by Auditor Ed Sulek that the 'boun. 
ty on gophers and othor pests ha. 
been Illashed In haJf by the state 
assembLy. 

on which taxes were paid at the --------------------- -----------.----------

• ----- I 
A~f)U~() I I 
Tti~ 

I 

AKRON 

Might Hav.e Mi sed , 

Milo Reno hlvited 
Here to Address 

Taxpayers' Group 
Four Wives 

Ask Divorces 
Del!ertk>n and cruel and Inhuman 

t.rcaLmcnt WCI"e the chal'gclJ upon 
:Which tour wives seek divorce Ililm 

:t 
Tf)\t'N with 

)ON PRYOa 

I . Fatal ,Stonn 
• (Continued from page 1) 

"11i0 Reno of Des ~lolnes, leader 
or the !<'armers' Holiday movement, 

has been invited to 81)ellk at a meet· 
the Akron could hlwe avoWed the lng of tno Johnson County TaxPa.y· 

• 

their husbn nds, according to IIOtl· 
t lons filed In dlstrlct COU I'l yc»tel'. 
day. 

AH'klng for a dlvol'ce (rom Georg.) 
C. WrJl.Y, Mrs. Mary " 'ray charge~ 
desertion In her petition. They were 
m arried In Tlflln Dec. 16, 1908. III' 
~alill Swtshe(' ts Mrs. Wray's at· 
torney. 

Mrs. Reka B nja.mln allo chal'g"8 
l'IescrUon )n her Petition for a dl· 
vorce trom Roy BenJamin. She M ks 
nlso ror $600 In allmOllY. The Call · 
1>le wn.s marI1ed at Keokuk May 18, 
1910, accOf'dlng to the petition which 
'was OIed through C. B. Ru.~sel\ and 
Edwa.rd F. Rate, attorneys. 

Dlvoroo, alimony, and custody ot 
l'er two minor children are ahked by 
My 1'1 McAlIlsler. She WM marrl d, 
the petlUon says, to J Ohn MeAl· 

Slush 
DI'eal'Y 81ush fcll on Iowa. City 

yestcl'uaY. It was In tile form of 
Ilnow, which tried to 6t1ck, but walt 
whit only On grecn lawns. On the 
streets and sidewalks it melted aa 
80011 as It struck. 

fa ta l thll l1t\PCStOI'I1l, hold thot " un· 
doubtl'd/y," eve n It McCol'(l had dl· 
roctl'd the Rillp to purHuo a n east<-r' 
Iy CO U" so 101'11' enough early In t he 
evenIng "ahout R 01' possibly 0 
o'clock," It " would have brought the 
ship to (all' weMher and the ex· 
tremely violent lUrbulenoo (of the 
storm center) would have Qeell avoid· 
ed." 

Deer Fans Maguire also told the court 1hat 
All a l'ound the town yesterdn,y when the Akron took or, on he,' fatal 

little knots of 1Istener8 8100d Ilroum! flight weather da.ta were 80 Incom . 
l'8.dl08 following the senate debato plele that Llcul. f(. M. ·WCRtcOa.t, 
on lh!> be r bill. Typical sp(l41cb: llerololl'lst of tbe dirigible, Wtul " dubl · 
"I know no speech that hM been OilS" oC tbe accuracy ot his forecast. 
mado 01' will be made wlll cha.nge vVes tcoat, who lost his II fe In the 
the VOle On tbls bill; but I must ex. crash, had pl'(>dlcted clear weathe r, 
PI' s8 my views." And so, far Into \jut when his forecast dla not agree 
the afternoon. with that ot anothel" Ilcrolo);lst who 

lister, June 14, 1918, In Arkansas. Ladecees aDd Gents 
prophes ied probablo showers, he said, 
at'cordlng to testimony, that It the 
showers occul'I'ed they probably 
wou ld '~ thunde rHtol'ms. 

Ingalls Swisher Is hel' attorney. LeRoy McGinnis. home talent 
Frank Crofoot ls charged wll'l 'Illl\.S'lclan, will ntcrtaln the unem. 

el's' leogue SatUI'CUt)' afternoon at 

the cour t hOUBe. 
"Som phases of tax l'l'Cluclion 

legtslo;t1on" will be th e subject of 
the (arm leader's a.ddres". I 

Methode of retluclng coun ty and 
school cXl>CnIle without jeopardlzin); 
eervlce and the pending aenaLe bill 
to roduCA) Lhe pel' diem pay oC lJool'da I 
of s upervlllOrs from S5 to S4 will bl) 
(!lscus,':If)(1 In an open forum m e tlnlt 
.0 follow the arldre65. · RepOrts of I 
various commlLlce~ will also be 
heard. 

Buttercup J)it'1l 

ARKANSAS ClTY, Kiln. (AP) -
Buttercup, jus t a plain J C"sey C(I\\' 

who attaint'" conslderRhle publicity 
because she li ved beyond the ol'dlnal'Y 
span ot Years for Co.W!!, Is dead. lJad 
she lived until September, Duttercup 
would have ooen 23 YOOI'S old. 

('ruel a.nd Inhuman treatment In 0. \ ployed at the Amcrlcan Legion I;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;~;~~ 
petition filed by Mrs. Geneva. Oro· building tonight with his baS' ot · , 
toot, In which she ahk& tor a dl· tricks. The meeting will Ue at 7:8 0. ,,' Gay' " 5 ~'. . ms'" vorce, the custody of a minor cJlIld, __ 
end 175 a. month In alimony. StOP Means Stop 

Labor Puts Plan . " 

Soul'{'e, ~)rouS'hl the Income low 
ennu/:'h so tha t he !lgul'Cd no tax 
was due. 

New Postal 
Route Planned 

In nn etrort til pro,'lde better 
8CI'\'lce fOI' the residents of \Vash· 
II1/:'ton, Ia., the post oCClco depart· 
"stIU'" route t" Om Iowa City Allrll 
ment plans to 'Institute a. new 
17, according to Postmast~r Cha.rles 
A. Bowman. 

A truck will lea.ve the Iowa City 
))ost office every dny exe ot Sun· 
day I\t 4:40 a .m. It will meet tho 
l1;ornln<: train from Chicago and 
l..avo tur Washington not la.te,· than 
6 n.m. The trip wlll take onc hour 
and Iii minutes. 

The return lI'lp will be made fl 'om 
\Yashlngton a t G p.m., stopping at 
Riverside and Hills l'1lI·oute. Il will 
lIrdve In Jowa. City by 6:30 I).m. 

Thl' dl"lver oC the new route will 
hI' \'("'non Dale Oxley, 814 Ol'chard 
1I1Ieel. From 20 Lo 3n ItfL('ks ot mal l 
llro expected to be carl·led. 

lfutel Owner F;entl'nn'~1 
COUNCILS DLUFl,'S (APr-Abe 

RlkJln , 47, Omaha hotel owner, wns 
sentenced to (Ivc ycars at Ft. Madl. 
son 1>£lITilonlhu'y on his plea of guilty 
lo ll""uult with Intent to commll 
nHUl"laull'hter on hlH sweethea,·t, Ml'H. 
E~l\l!'r K~lly, 21. 

THE 

HUMMER 
,GROCER CO. 

803 South Clinton St. 
Open Evenings Fre Delivery 

PJ-lOSK :l155 

of Public Building 
Before Ro08evelt 

For driving through an al'lerlal 
highway sign, Leo Mer!1 Id or Mar· 
'I1le Rock and Earl SUck man of 
Plainfield were fIned ,5 and costd 
yesLerd1\y by Pollee Judge H. W. 
Vestennark. 

. . 

On Saturday, April 15th, 
we will have with us Mr, 
Gus Knowles, long in the 
service of Swift and Com
pany, to demonstrate the 
unsurpassed deliciousness 
of Swift's Premium Baked .. lle , Ham. 
Swift's Premium Hams ... 

WASHINOTON, April 13 (AP) _ 16 to 18 lb. average, half 
American labol' r epl'esen taUvell put For ' Sunlmer PER POUND-WHOLE OR HALF or whole, per lb . ........ 14c 
berore President Roosevelt t<>dny an Ruth FI'erlche, 011'1 Scout dlrec· Morrell's Pride Hams, 16 
clllCl-gency IlI'ogram tor huge public to 1', hlUl been prePllrlng bulletins to to 18 lb, average, half 01' 
works construclion and enactment of be /lent to members or the various whole, per lb ........ _ .... 13c 
the s horter work week bill with n trool>S concerning the 8U mml'r Seed -- -' H· k S k d b G' Swift's Premium Bacon, 

h uaar UT una Ie ory mo e y ay IJ minimum wage clause. camp. Money to purc a.se steel cots " sliced and wrapped in 
TI d I tI k t {or the camp waa ra'-ed last satu~· 1 h 

II! e ega Oil , 8pO Ilaman or un· day night by the prodUCtion of a FIRST ON THE M 1 celop ane, per lb . .... 24c 
organized as well as organized labor, ARKET TmS YEAR 933 ' Swift's Premium Bacon, 
represented the recent labor confer. Play at Unlvcl'Slty junior high • ch k lb 22 
cnce called by Miss Frances Perkins, school. SP l iNG LAMB In un, per . ...... c Beef Steak, cut from 
Mcretary of lnoor. She accompanied choice corn fed steers, 
the group to the White House. Resting Again 

"The P1'esldent expreBSed his Inter. Unemployed who were sent to the I round or loin, lb, ...... 20c 
est and his convictions In tbe genera! airport yeaterday morning worked FOR YOUR EASTER. DINNER Beef Roast, cut from 
direction of the program," Mias only 30 minutes betore the wea.ther I choice corn fed steers, 
Perkins sa id. "The Idea 18 to hulld up forced them to quit. The field Is so WAG C per lb .................. ....... 13c 
~e purchasing power for wage earn · wet they will not be able to work . ' & Pork Chops. center cuts, 
CI'8." now until Monday, oftlclalll of the , ay . O· well trimmed, lb . ...... 16c 

A bOnd Is ue as high as $',000,000 .. Legion Unemployment btJreau II&Id. •• .. • Pork Steak, lb ............... 13c 
000 tor public works waa advocated ' Pork Butts, lb . .............. 12e 
by /lOme In tlte me4!tlng, although "'HI Operate on Fred F1tt'h SAUSAGE, lb . ....•.. _ ..... 10c 
11guree of rour and five bUlIon dollal's I KANSAS CITY I\{o. (AP)- FI'ed DUl' I 2167 120 South Dubuque St. Catfish, for Friday, whole, 
&1110 were mentioned. Fitch of Des Molnes entered a hOI!' per lb. . .............. ........ .28e 

"We want It to be IlJI large as con· )lltal, pl'e!larator)· to an operation Fri· Hens, fresh from the coun-
dltionM permit, Hald William GI'eoen, day. Dr. F. M. McCallum I!I\.ld hi' Deliveries-8-10-2-4 trf. ~ lb ................. 18" 
llJ'1!/lldent of the American b'edel'atlnnI c'ndltlon was excellent. He \lId notllJ-.;..;._ ... - ........ IIf!II.lIIIfIII!I!I'JI!IIII~IIIIIJ_----------....... __ .... ___ .. !II!II ___ ~ 
lIf 1.abyl', . 4l1vu l~e til nat~ ~ ~ ~P@t-*Il. 

Dr., Mrs. A. Woods 
File Claim Against 

Insurance Company 

Ity Carl BChllng on N. Dubuque 
Kll'l'rt. 

M,·s. WOOdS aSks $500 fol' Injuries 
Kald to havo be\ln sustained by her 
In the accldl.'nt and Dr. vVoo(l6 a8k6 
jllrlgment of $205.31 for damagos to 

PetlUon~ rIl d yesterday In dlal .. I.·l ihl' cnr. 

COUl-t by 01'. and M;s. A lid I'ew Jl 

Woods ask a total of S70n.3J In dam· 
"ro»O!le Wage COllferenro 

CENTEfW ILLE (API - Appanoose 
nges Crom the Centrnl Statl'K IMul·· coun ty conI operators voted to 111 t 

I 
tho miners of subdis t ric t one, COnt· 

a nce company as lhe I'psult of an :tc· prlHJng Appanoosc and \Vayno cOlin. 
elelent l!-eb . 11 in whkh a ca.r carry· lies, In a wage tlCale contel'~l1ce, prob· 
Ing Mh·s. Woods strUCk a truclt <l1'lven ubly A11rll 19. -

Th.e law, which became etrootJvc 
April 7, l'eduCed the bounty on 
gophers (room JO cents to five cents, 
on adult wolves trom $tO to $5, 011 

cub wolves trom U to $2. on lyn:c 
fl'Om $1 to 60 cents, and on will2. 
cats (I'om $1 to 50 cents. 

The 10 cent bounty was paid last 
year by Johnson county on 11,620 
gophers, according to reco,rda In Mr. 
SUlek 's otllce. Total pa,ymenta 
amounted . to. $1,162. 

- -

Beatriee 
Burton 

.. 

Another Great Serial Story 
by Th h 'F ilL . " e aut or 0 OYe,oy 

and "The Flapper . Wife" 

Beatriee'Burton 
After more than a year of , work" Beatrice Burton has given 
her host of admirers another 8tOry-rll fP'eat story, in the beat 

Beatrice Burton ~alU1er. 

MARY 
FAITH 

It'll tbe IItory of a pri who 
had to meet the problem of 
thousands of moaern YODIII 
wives-that of keepiDs a 
playboy hUlLband from lira,. 
ing too far from the home 
heart~ and heart-told .. 
only the author of "Lov& 
joy" aDd "The Flapper 
Wife" eould teU it. 

M·i\;llY 
FAITH · 

TURN TO' PAGE 7 
• 

Every M~rning in 

The Daily",lowan 
UPirst With the News" 
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